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S u d D b c o v n y b  
IndicafedBySM  
la  MNcheN Area

Son o a  CocnpuiT No. 1 McCsb*. 
wUdoU In Soutbeut MltcboU Coun
ty. haa IndlcaUd ta a flowtus dls- 
eoraty tnm  tha Penniylranlan.

Opantor to ^  a dilllstam i 
tnm  awe to 5.911 faet Tool wai 
opan n  mlnutaa. Oia lurfaead In 
aarau mlniitca and oU In 91 min

now waa to pita for ona 
No fauga or aatlmata araa

Oparator rerened out noorery. tt 
waa IT bamla of claan oil and 100 
faat of on and gaa-cut mud. No 
water deralopad.

TTw lactlon tested araa a sand of 
tha Pennaylranlan.

Operator waa coring below tJ U  
fbat.

Location la MO faet froat south and 
aaat Boaa of sectlan 231. block 1-A. 
a a m  mam j  and 21 mllas aooth- 
aaM of Ootocado City.

n  la two miles northeast of pre- 
daotlea In tha Jamaaoa field of Coke 
Oa— ty and three miles south of tha 
*lrPiTrt (PonnaylTanlan) _ field of 
mtatian County.  ̂ ^

Spraberry Opener 
F |u le d  By Plymouth 
m l  Hertin Area

Plymouth OO Company No. V m i- 
baa been oomplated aa a 

wwaii pumping dlacoTery from the 
Sprabarry In Southeast Itartln 
County.

Opsnier reported a dally potential 
af a j t  bairala of aO. grarlty not 
reported.

Production is cotnlnc through per. 
feradoda at TS64-g9 feat. Tha set 
bad bean fractured.

Loeathm la IJM feat ftom north 
and west Unas of section T, block 
M, T;-1-S. t a p  surrey.

Pennsylvanian 
Flow b Gauged Al ; 
S£ N oA loy W Odcat;;

dtanoHnd Ctl A  Oas O— pany 
has been assured a flowing dlaeoTery 

^tba..^‘cni:aylTanlan rgef line 
t Hockley County at 

Thompson, six mllas aouth-' 
wmt of the Ropes (Pennaylranlan) 
field.

OHUstem test was taken from 
M tS ta 9.907 feet Tool waa open 
two hours. Oka surfaced tn 97 
minutes and 1.000-foot water blan
ket cut with drilling mud «-«m« to 
the top in coe boor 19 mtnutea 
Dmung mud and oil folkwed In 10 
minutes and clean oU came to tha 
top after the tool had paen open 
one and onc-half hours.
Plowad on

The dlscarery flowed I t  barrels 
of tM-grarlty oil during tha next 
M minutes.

Cperator l erei i ad out raeorcry. 
No formation water waa found.

Open flowing bottomhola pres 
aura eras from 3.g39 to 1.490 pounds. 
Shutln pressure after 19 minutes 
waa 1.990 pounds.

Cperator waa-running alactrla log 
After that la done, tt wlU 

derided whether W  cors deeper 
' to set pipe at present total depth 

of 9907 feet and complete.
Location la at the center of the 

nerthsrest quarter of tha northsreat 
quarter of labor 37. league 31. Mc
Culloch County School Land sur
rey and about 14 mllaa south of 
Larelland.

Sinclair Discovery 
In W-C Schleicher 
Swabs 143 BOPD

Slnelalr Cll A  Oas Company 
swabbed 141 barrela o f new oU. 
sight barrels .of acid water and 
three barrels of water In 14 bouri 
from open hola In No 1-101 Cntrara- 
Ity, todlcatad KUanburger dtseorery 
ta Weat-Osatral achleidicr County.

Production la coming from tha 
open hole saetkm at 1^10-AMi toot.
' Tasting eonUnuad.
Lecatloo A 990 fast from south 

and aaat Unaa'of asotloo 32, block 
99, Unlraratty Lands nusay.

Top Diplomats Senate Scrap
City Council 
Orders Paving 
Of Leave-Outs

A  hearing on the paving of 68 blocks of streete in 
Midland, including 20 "leave-outs” in the business district 
and on arterial roads, waa ordered Thursday afternoon 
by the City Council.

The hearing will be held at 8 p.m. February 17.
The 68 blocks are included in the second phase of an 

ovarall paving program, un-'*----------------------------------------
^er which more than 200 
blocks of streets will be 
pawed during 1963 under the 
assessment plan.

city Sfanagsr W. R. Cawolt said 
bundrads of other blocks will be 
pared during tha year under tha 
voluntary payment program. In 
which the dty Itself la not InTOlTsd.

The first pbaaa of tha program, a 
proleet InrolTlng appradmataly 90 
blocks, now A underway ta tha 
waatsm ascUoD of tha dty.

Moat of tha paring Involrad In 
tha new project A In tha northeast 
and southasat sections of tha dty.

But tbs most welooma news to 
motcrAta tn gmtral waa tha dty’a 
announcement that paring “laara- 
outs” have bsaa Indudad la the 
new project.
Sack Owam igra— A  

Tha "leave-outs' ars tboaa sae- 
tiona of unpavad atreata, wbara 
pi opaity ownaia with homeataadi 
have not tgraad to tha paving.

under tha law, tt A not poadbla 
to ft Mfn sgsinst o hofnwTfod 
.ifKmigt. aeooRlh« to Oily Attor- 1 ^  McDonald, lata commlaalonar of 
nay Vm MCOormlck. penonal judg- I »srteultura of Texas; Tom Under, 
maau can bt thai°*<’^  agdcultaral eommiadoaar;
ownara for tha coat of tha paving. ; Ralph W. Moore. Washington com- 

"We era going to try to get these

Court Action 
Nullifies Law 
On Lobbying

WASHINGTON —  (A>) —  
A federal judge ruled Fri
day it is unconstitutional for 
the government to require 
registration of persons e
gaged In lobbying acttrltlee.

Tha ruling of U. 8. Dlstrlet Judge 
Alexander Holtaoff that Bactlon lOg 
of the Federal Lobbying Act A In
valid resulted In tha dlimiieil of 
long pending chargee against two 
atata agriculturBi commlaaiobers, 
ona of whom now A dead, and two 
other penona.

Defendants In tha cast wert James

1
(NBA Toltfhatet)

LUBBOCK SLAYER BOOKED— Air Force Cadet Walter Whitaker, Jr., is booked 
at the Bexsr County jail, San Antonio, for the murder of 18-year-old Joyce Fern 
White, left, of Lubbock. Whitaker confessed strangling the high school girl with 
a Venetian blind cord, then led officers to a shallow grave ne%r Lubbock where he

buried the body.

AAothers Pick Up $10,000 
In One-Hour March On Polio
Midland optnad lA  door, heart 

and pockatbook TTuvadiy night as 
StOjaSST waa'coUacted by aa artl- 
matsd 1.0M mothers during aa la- 
tanatva ona-bour campaign for tha 
1961 March of Dimas.

Ratums from soma aactloiia of 
the dty wars A A  In arriving at the 
centra! depositary at City Ran dut 
to lack of volunteers In toma school

niarly true In the south alda of tbs' 
dty, wbara only ona mother volun- 
tarad to work on tho Mothers' 
Match. R  was, thsrefort, naosssary 
to canvam the soutb.part of the dty 
with stvan motbari from tbs north 
aids awAtad by 90 (Hrl Soouta 

Owyn praised tha motbera for 
-doing anch a woodarfol job In such 
a short tlma.- Mra Ray O. Howard, 
cbabman of the Mothera' March

owners to agree ta tbs pavtng and 
join tha aasaamiect progidm.- s M  
the dty manager.

‘ But If they do not. ws win go 
ahead and para ths» T etv»ooA  
and taka pcrsocAl judgment’

The haadng oo tha paving proj
ect A  praUmlnary to the ordering 
of tha project arid the advertise
ment of Ads.

J

Vennsylvaniail Well 
Assured By Sinclair 
In N-C Schleicher

■adalr OO A  Oas Oempany Mo. 
1 MoClatehey Batata, ooa laeaAoa 
north of No. 1 Dwight MeOlatebsy,

ranter.) fAU  at NortA-Onitesl 
SehldclMr Ooanty. has baan aanaad 
a prSAiOte.

Oparttor took a diUAtam tad 
(OonUnuad On Figa U>

Seven Airmen Die 
tn Bomber Crash

SATANNAH. OA. —(B)— A B-SO 
bomber crashed and Burned at 
Hunter AFB Friday with seven 
airmen aboard.

An offlctr at the baas aald tbs 
plans, tha same type as tbs ona 
which crashed and burned near tha 
IsA of Hope a eoupA of weeks ago, 
crashed In a takeoff and bumsd.

Tha plans was attached to tha 
49th Bomb Squadron of tha 9nd 
Bomb Wing, ttaUonad at Hunter.

Tha crash oecurrad just south of 
the main runway.

modlty trader, and Balph IL  Har
ries, a New X«rk oommadlty bnkar. 

Judge Holtaoff aarrsd ••  a mam-, 
ttaar of a t t i sd lUdga eSdSHRiHanaj[ 
court whkh earlier had held an- 
otbar key aaetlon—909 wnconitltu- 
tlonaL This section raqnBad that 
anyone receiving money In connec
tion with lobbying actlvltfes must 
file quarterly raporA with Con- 
greaa. "

Judge Holtaoff hald In hA ruling 
Friday that both sections era un
constitutional because of tha pen
alty provisloos. In addition to pro
viding a fine, imprisonment, or both, 
both sectAns miAt It unAwfuI for 
a petaon to engage tn any effort 
to Influence leglsAUon for a period 
of three years after conviction.

Judge Holtaoff said thA A a vlo- 
Atlon of the constitutional rlghU 
of every dtlaen to petltAn Con-

dlstilcA, county chairman Ray I also erpr— id bar appcarAtlnn to 
Owyn laid Friday. TbA was partle- | the Thursday night workers. Mrs.

W H A T  P R IC E  T R A N Q ( M U X X 2 f :» ^  -

Angel Fish Abide 
As Stork Dawdles

Formby Selection 
Pleases Wemple

Frad WempA Friday irlrtd Oov- 
emor Shivers hA pleasure over the 
appAntmant of fhemby to
succeed him oo tbs Steta Hlghsray 
Commlalon.

" I  am greatly plaaaad by your 
aalectloo of my friend. Marshall 
Formby. as my anccaiaof oo the 
Texas Highway OosnmAslon and the 
wUltngnesi  of B y Thoraton to oon- 
Unus as chairman,- hA telegram 
read. "Oeagraphlaaiy, paychologAal. 
ly and effectually. Marshall's ap
pointment A'moet deelrabA and I  
fSel sura than will bt no dtlay A  
bA confbmatkm. It has been a 
happy prtvlAte and pAasora for 
ma to strra with ^  and you may 
count upon my further eo-opara- 
tAa A  any manntr poadbla.-

'T E X A S  R A D A R ' 
K E E P S  IK E S A F E

WASHINOTON -O F )-  Fieal- 
daat gtssnhswsr gs4 a Tests esw- 
bsO FilSsy fram a vAHar whs taM 
him it ahaaM be prsily vataaMs 
U ha aver fsA  lest A  the -fag- 
A  WaaUngtan.

-Mr. FraaMant,- aaM K. L. 
Barry, tha Tasas adjataat gaaaraL 
-If yea gat last A  the fag, Jast 
pat thA areand year Back sad 
wan cams ap fraas Texas and

The ItUA angcA of Bedford Drive 
—bless 'am—still haven’t shown up.

The Oliver Ooocb household A 
gettA; more nervous by tha day 
and the City of Midland still A 
waiting patAntly A  get ahead with 
lU water extension project A  the 
neighborhood.

Warm Sun Bathes 
Midland Territory

By Tha Smariatad Fraaa

Light drisxA fen at Lufkin. Long
view and Waco early Friday as 
low cloud Ayer blanketed Bast and 
Oantral Texas. But a warm sun 
bathed West Texas.

MUd temperatures were to coo- 
tAus at least through Saturday A  
the eastam section but tha Weather 
Bureau said a mild cold front 
should bring slightly cooler weather 
Friday night.

It  was a UttA cold and snowy A  
northern Mldweat areas sgaA Fri
day but elaar skies and mild weather 
pcwvalAd over most of the test of 
the country.

Little Wife Wasn't There, 
But Arkansawyer Found Out

And A  the darkened room of 13- 
year-old Joel dooeb at 2303 Bed
ford Drive Mama and Pappa Angel 
Fish arc swimming serenely around 
A  their tank, waiting for the bateb- 
Ag  of their eggs, oblivious to the 
commotion they are causing.

-Wc wont even go A A  the dark 
room." reported Mrs. Oooch Friday, 
"tor fear we will deeturb the fish 
and something will happen A  Ae 
eggs. .

"Joel has fixed himself a place A  
sleep A  the den. even, ao bs won't 
bother them- >

R  was because of the sensitive 
nature of the UttA tropical fish— 
about tha sAe of a human hand— 
that PubDo Works DliecAr Mel 
Orman ordered water department 
crews to cease and desist from Aeir 
work A  the neighborhood. AvolvAg 
a noisy air drill.

The eggs were laid Monday night 
and, at first reporta they were due 
A  hatdi A A  UttA angel fish wlA- 
A  39 bouts

"But It looks like we made a mis
take." Mrs Oooch apologlxed.

"The boys started reading up on 
angel fish and found out It took 
eight days for ths eggs A  hatch.

"So ws don't expect them before 
next Wednesday. I  quaat wsH just 
have A  sralt It out—If ws don’t have 
a nervous breakdown first*

Howard and Owyn urged that 
homes mined Thursday night phone 
4-gt3S or 4-g386 A  order that eon- 
trlbutAnr may be picked up.
Men OifA Atead

Owyn appeaAd for a contAuatlon 
of gUA mall A  tha March of 
Dimes, Box 373, MMAnd, at tha 
Mldlatxl County goal A atill far 
short of the $96,000 ouota aat at tl)e 
beginning of the drive two weeks 
■go.

"With tha 116.000 ooiaoeft dnr- 
A g  tha Mothers* March, oar total 
DOW stands at 91LSS9g9,* Owyn 
salri. T h A  A aoma 914,000 short of 
our goal SchooA advAed U win be 
Saturday before the Dima earda an 
tabuAted and officials estlmaU that 
approximaAIy $700 srlU be tutnsd 
A. With only two days left A  the 
drive It eppears Midland County 
will fall A  reach lU quota. Though 
unprecedented. It may be nnrriserj 
A  ext-nd tha drive another week 
If contributions do not pick up to
day and tomorrow.*

Mrc. Howard and Osryn em
phasised that they were grateful A  
each contributor at well as the A -  
dlvldual worker.

"ThA year’s Mothers’ March ex
ceeded the 1999 Mothers’ March by 
mote than 99.000." Mrs. Howard 
said. "ThA A very encouraging. ThA 
was OIA big push and it was very 
successful"

Smith, Conant 
Face Lengthy 
Panel Session

WASHINGTON— (/P)— With the Senste Foreign Re- 
letions Committee worrying over how to handle two of 
President Elisenhower’s top diplomatic appointments, three 
others came up for Senate action Friday.

Chairman Wiley (R-Wis) of the committee predicted 
the three would be confirmed quickly. They are:

Mrs. Oswald B. Lord of New York, to be U. S. repre- 
'^aentative on the United Na
tions Human Rights Com-American Gl 

Dies At Hands 
Of Koje Reds

PUSAN, KOREA — (ffy—  
Three North Korean Com
munist prisonera of war beat 
an American soldier to death 
Wednesday in a compound
on KoA RAnd, the UN POW Com
mend seld Ftldey.

Ths soldier, e prlraU, wse-cleer- 
Ing e berrseks of prAooeis before 
taking e head count when ha was 
sttacked, the POW Command aald. 
BA name was withheld.

The soldier - Trent A A  the com
pound with a RepubUe of Korea 
(ROK) Anny tergeanL Later, the 
ROK sergeant noted ths American 
did not ooms out of the buUdAg. 
Another South Korran searched for 
the soldier and reported be bed 
been beaten.

Two ROK pIsAoni and one Amer
ican pAtoon were steit te ttm aoSbe. 
H ie Injmwd eaMler waa tarooght A  
the eompound gate ty  prAaossa. He 
waa pronounced dead on antval at 
ths K oA  RospttaL

Ordered A  sand dot the FOyra 
reqmnslbA, tha/ prisoners sur
rendered three/mmatec and ssiH 
they did the

Two Persons Die 
In Roscoe Blazes

SWBBTWATBR-(F)— Two par- 
eons died M day of bums received 
A  seperaA firs mishaps near Roa- 
coe.

Oeorgs MAtxwlk, 49, burned A  
death early Friday wboi fire de
stroyed hA farm home.

Joyce Yarbrough, 10, died A  a 
Sweetwater hospital of' bums re- 
ceivad Thureday while burning 
weeds.

Poll Tax Payments Slow 
With Deadline Day Away

The deadline neared Friday lor ths psymeat at pall taxes and 
pstenllal MIdAad Ceunly veAn sAU wera steyAg away by the 
haadreda.

CsMity Tax Assesssr-Cellseter J. IL  Spaed reperted Friday 
■MraAg that enly 9ASi A x  rsedpte and 94# eiemptten certUI-* 
caAs had been Asaed.

Only aae sr twe penaas were walling A  Hae at mld-meralax 
Friday.

"Ualaas there’s a hlg rash an ths last day,* aald Speed, "wc 
weaT evea have sr aany qaalUled vetan as wc had twe years ags.*

Dariag 1S91, sppnxAuAaly 7ASS paid their peU texec whOe the 
aamber ceared te 14AS9 ter the nattenal tirrtlsni last year.

Saterday A  the deadUae ter the payment ef the pcB tax and 
Speed eeld hA erfles wBI be spen Ssteidey aft era u p  t# aeeammadate 
tha Aal-mteBte texpaycn.

mission, succeeding M rs .  
Franklin D. (E 1 e s n o r ) 
Roosevelt.

WAtbrop W. Aldrich of New 
York. A  be ambaasadar A  Oraat 
Britain, succeeding Walter 8. Olf- 
ford.

Herman Phleger of California. A  
bt legal advAer A  ths State De
partment, succeeding Adrian 8. 
Flaber. ■="

When the foreign reAtlans ooo- 
mlttee acted on Aldrich ItAnday 
Senator Langer (B-ND) voted . 
against him. But Langer hae glran- 
Do indiestten be plans A  make any 
serious floor fight against Aldrid), 
a wealthy banker.

Secretary of StaA DuIAt, on a 
trip A  Europe, has steed tbs Smi- 
sA  A  (A  everything possUde te 
speed conflnnattoo of key Btete 
Department officAA chosen by Bl- 
■enhower and himself.
Owlet Owwosltiea

Wiley called hA eommlttas for 
an aftetnoon areelim te decMA 
whether te hold open or cloned 
hearlngt Monday an two manlnae  ̂
Uons which hara araoMd taBS- 
quiet opposition.

H iey ate Oen. WaMar Bedell 
Smith, te be undsteecretety  ef 
'Sldh, tha No. 3 man te the da- 
paitment, and Jamra Bqrint Oon- 
ant. former president ef Harratd 
Unlvenlty. to be high rnrnmlsrlnner 
to Oermeny.

WUey AidlcaAd he eipecteil, M 
the l e ^  exhaustive quasUooint 
of tbs two men. Ha aald ths hear
ing on them would bagA Monday 
morning but that ha thooght tt 
could be completed A  one day.

C ityjraffic  
Man Arrives

A rtudtous-lookAg 33-year-old 
former college professor Friday took 
on As shoulden one of MMland't 
moat presnAg etric problems—ths 
traffic iltuaUon.

He A Jack KeeM, the cityA fin t 
full-time traffic enrineer, who rw- 
ported for work Friday morning.

Be 'cunedAtely oegan a aerlea of 
eonferencea with City Manager W. 
B. Oswalt, police authorities and 
other city ofllcAA

A elvU engineer by profession. 
Keese served A  both the European 
and lAclflc theater^ during World 
War n  and left the serrica A  1949 
with the rank of captain.

He was-sxraduated from Texas 
A&M C o li^ , AkAg hA mdetcr’a 
degree te m fflo  englneerAg. He 
Ater trorketl lor the state highway 
department.

Before coming to MMAnd. ha 
was assAtant profes.'or of civil sn- 
gAoenng at AdcM and was assistant 
reeearrii enrlneer at 'be Texas Bn- 
gAeeriny Experimert Station.

Joe Snyder, from somewhere 

Arkanias, was drtvteg Ate MMAnd 

Friday whan tbs alien of a poS 
patrol ear shattered tha eariy-morn- 
A g  peace.

NEW Y0«X -< /P )-M  Ssiflh, St. Leub CsnUnsb' 
•wiMT fscing s 15-wotiHi prison torm for ovstion of 
ineemo tsx, pullod out of bssoboN Friday and announcod 
ho would m N his stock in tho dub as soon as possibis.

SEOOt— Gen. James A. Van Floet's hoadqusr- 
tors stopped into tho "Operation Smack" controversy oarty 
Saturday, declaring it was grossly unfair to desaibo tho 
manouvor as anything but a "soundly concaivod" and cara- 
fully planned combat operation.

W ASHINGTON-(ffV Tho bitaratato Commorto 
Commission Friday ippiuvod a 40 per cant cut in rsU- 
road freight rates on polreloum pr^ucls from Las An* 
gobs end 0  Faoo to Arisono and Non 
expactod pipe Bno campatitian.

Now FAoxico to moot

Snyder hastily pulled over te the 
edge of tha road.

" I  hope I  bavent dons anything 
wnog,* be told PxtrolAen Welter 
Woods end DtxA Oreen.

‘TTiat an depaads," said WooiA 
"Old yoa just Aera Big Spring.'

"Tea.* enswersd Snyder, “T  stop
ped there for some coffee. Why?' 

-DM yov Aera anythlng?- 
-No, I  dsoT thAk ae.- 
-Where'k year wB#7- 
-Shs’s A  the back aaat ssleep.* 
Woods and Oreen gAnesd toward 

the back eaet 
-Toa’d better took ataln,'' f 

Woods.
The beck asst was aopty.
The petrolmen eipIsAeit that hA 

wife waa wattAg Impatlsnty for him 
A  Big Sptteg.

Wbao fas stopped for coffee, they 
tetd, tee eMpped out to ss te a 
laat rooai and ha drora so wltheot 
teackAg to taa If tea tun waa IlMra.

Sha prmaptly noUflad Big States 
poUea aad they told Midland poBea 
by ndia to watte aot far SBydetb

ThankAg tea poBot, Snydte I 
a qakk return t ^  Mr Big Spring.

Dulles, Stassen Take .Off For Europe 
In Move To Speed W est Defense Pace
WASHUrOTON Saeratery

of State VuUss and Foreign AM 
CSilar Harold Staman A ft on a 
special mAslnn to Buropa Friday, 
canytog with them some Aet-mA- 
nte -iiQimllisii and gnldanre"from 
Ftetelent IHeanbowar.

TtavaUnc aboard Flienhowb ef- 
ficlal pAna. a four-engAt Oonatal- 
Atlon tha twe tote ott tnm  Waeh- 
IngtoB alepert at S M  ara.

Before their return FWanary S, 
OoBw and Stoassn ace das to visit 
tee eapttoA af eeraa Wbet Boro-

Tbs two ot teA

BAenhower wished, them; "Good 
tuck to you both.*

Before AavAg, DuUes hand 
newsmen a statement which uimiifl 
to soften somewhat ths criUdsm 
he kotoed earlier thA week of ths 
slnwness ot West Buropa A  Aring- 
A g  about a tmlflad itetmii pro
gram;

Ha saM tea Buropaan Defac 
Coaununlty (BDC) bad bean "ds- 
raloped ^  ths Bnrapaaae teai 
eMrae with great nctrraga and Im- 
agteaUen aa a stop Icsraid .a 
■ntty which aU roeagntoi te aaei

affaiia
be- lo

tors drtvteg to tee akparL * 
Afterwards. OoHm  laid nportan: 
*Ws got some ftoal words abate 

aw  ptoHiaeUra trtp—final advloa 
ITOB tea Frtahtonl,*

Tnaaday night, DoOm had.said 
might be naeanary for teA nafit 
to-rs-thAk* tto fWrtcD aM poBdaa 
unlsss Wertem  Europs get tostewr 

a  prograto at i

eatloa—mlUtaiy as weU as «en»w«nii-
Franoa, Oeemany and low  other 

eoeitteantol eountiAi A  Western 
Europe negotAted an agieemaot 
Aat year to pool their military foras 
A  Buropa under a lA gA  com- 
maod white A  turn wooH be un- 
dw tea Norte Atlantlo Tiaal/ eon- 
mand headed by Oea. Matthew 
BMgway.

BAstihowar, foraur NATO 
mandar, Aag has baekad tea eia- 
atton at aote a Baraptan Oi 
'Ooramanily- B t and OolAa 
bean apsaly dAtwbsd by tea oeol- 
A g  at ailgAal Oaxtoea aad FTsote 
aitenaAtei^fgr^tea^pnJtet. Aa N

TerSteEDOaS

The BOO rttoteewn A  by ae 1 
■ «a ly i ‘

Stamen, although Dulle' speoch 
made It the most toectocular. There 
also an  maikad dlffleultlea A  tha 
way of reaefalng defense taxgate set 
up tor ths North AOantte Treaty 
lores.

TIm  goal of a tO-dlvlsion atrsngth 
by tea sad of 1993 ww ate qulle 
imBrad aad grave alsglvAgi Imra 
been eMri i i i a privateiy Igr Alllad 
A a d n  bare aad abroad abate tha 
ehanoa of owning anywhtrs na^ 
the acblaramant of raasonahA yoaA 
for UOl

OuIAs aad Staasm, Utorttaw, wfll 
ba eaneamad to find what tea Al- 
Bad aatAea aaa do la bteaH at- 
tba eotemon dafsan aad to rilata 
teA to dacAAai appanntly allll ta 
bt waefeKI Ote te dstan aa tee kted 
of lorrtgn aid pngnaai ta ha mao- 
tamd by the BAabatow liteiliili

V'/J

Pay Your Poll Tax Before Saturday Night Deadline
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Morio Lonzo $ii«<d 
For Unpoid Ront

- ‘U »  A M cn u s T<jrh- 
iMom't Imndlady vAnto $UA01 for 
back m t  ond damogoo to hla Icaaed 
borne. •

I d a eult lUad Tbundajr, lln . 
KatbiTD Ouatoo n id  tbe tenor bai 
bred In tbe Bertrly HlUt ptopeiti

UN S tiff Protests 
Sudden Crackdown 
By Loyalty Probers

U irm o KATIOH8, K. T.—

complaint • -• tad ,
be I# IIJOO behind in̂  renf paymenlo 
and hai auaed considerable dam* 
ace to tbe property.-thcludlnc furni
ture and art o b je ^

ACTOB. WABBLES WED 
LAS VEQAS -i/ry- Richard Erd- 

man. 27, RdUywood character actOr, 
and Sharon Randall. 31, a alhcer, 
were wed here Thursday.

—k____________________
Pagodas In China bare an un

even number of stories because odd 
numbers are consld«ed good luck 
by the Chinese.

Tommy Duncan
THURS., FEB. 5 .

V .F.W .H A LL

KCRS RADIO LOG
"~4BC—^  On DUV->Ta.'X

»m DAV. JAK. It  
? 90 Cal UlM*
3 U  Swttjr Croekar—0 «a . Mllla 
*3 I t  PeraooaUty Tim#
4 60 8p#nl#h 6#r«nad«
4:3t Nob RIU Newt
4rl0 World o f •port»^J*a 
4‘tS Cone«eli U*at«r 
S:60 Btc Joa And 8p#rkl#
3. IS KcTDoard M#lodl«a 
5*10 Hi Nelflibor—OEzrka Wat#r 
3:43 EvtQlnc lltlodl#*—Eld#r Cberro* 

let ‘
t  OON*wa-H M. U'ntoq^8cMtts 
t  13 nm rr Dan#—Brakln# Motor# 
t  30 Lon# 8ang#r 
t  :l5 ts#a Orl'fUh Sc Th# N#wa 
T;00 Cnn# Letter from Dan Dodg# 
7:10 This U 'Ttfm f U  
t:66 Otcle *  Harriet 
t:IO CarUM Archer
9 00 OlUette PMbu
CIO World of SiMrta—Jaa 
t  :)3 Teza# But# Boundup 

10:00 N#w»-~Emt National Ba4bv,
10.13 Od# Nlgbt Bund 
10:10 World of SperUx-Jai 
10:33 Hour of Charm 

^ 1:00 tren la i Toner 
12:00 BlfT) off

HATVBDAT JAN. SI 
i:00 Vole# Of Acrletiltur#
• ;1S Oo Tbe Faim Pront '
0 10 T#zaa kAM  Rann JR«n#«
TrOO Martin AfTooak;^WUaon'a 
7:13 Top Of Tb# Morning 
7:10 Newa-^Blmraena 
7.45 Bleetrlc 8«mo# Appliance 
7 35 Richard U#b#rt 
t  00 NO Bebool Today 
0:30 Bpne# Patrol 

10:00 News
10 I I  Sunday Betao^ Laaaon 
10:30 Bmlllnf Ed McConnell 
11:00 New# Berdena

-14 OS 101 Ranch Boyt
11 30 Chrlatlan Bdenee Prograa 
11:43 Forward March
13:00 Mualcal Highway#
13 IS Nawa Arery 
13 30 Half Hour o f Cham 
1:00 Metropolitan Oper»->Camtn 
4 :33 Ten A  Crtunpeta 
4:45 Fascinating Rhythm ^
3:00 Unn kCae Cullale ^
3 :13 World of Sporta—Jax 
3 30 Bob Ptnoecan 
3:43 Racurelons la Bdenee 
t  oo search o f DImea Frogram 
4-IS Women In Uniform 
0 30 Teh Top T u n «  Of The Week 
7:00 Album Bbop 
7 JO Columbln klaaterworks 
t  30 Oolden Oloees

10 JO World of Sperte-Jai 
10:35 Intwlude
11 43 Fran Warren Bln^
11:0B Krealng Tower
13 JO 81#n Off

en l Trygve Lie Friday t«  give their 
American fellow workers a -Yea- 
scnable" time to answer oompU- 
cated questlou’in'the mimon-doUar 
loyalty probe-Jn—ituted by Wash- 
Instoo.

The UN's 40-membrr staff council 
also made clear It felt the council 
should have been consulted before 
Ue agreed to fingerprint American 
rmployea of the UN — part of the 
U. S. security checks. Their ctanS 
wta taken In a unanimous council 
vote Thursday as Americana con
tinued working on the queetlon- 
nalrea

i The aecretary general, obviously 
I disturbed by the staff council sc- 
’ tlon. Issued this itatement:
I “ I have icted in what I believe 
I to be the beet interest of the UN 
! staff. It they hsd'.any questions. I 
I regret they did net first ask them 
before passmg hasty reaolutloiia 

I which mdlcate a mliundersundlng 
. of the situation

Fotkion Forecatf-

Bottoms Top 
'SO Fashions
Bottams arc tope In teshinns tor 
tbe nrtlee. eays a famed Biglieh 
fashhm authority. He's James 
Laver, curator of design for Lon* 
dan’s Victoria and Albert Uu- 
scum and author of many ctand- 
ard works on fsshlcna Re waa 
asked by deelgner Joy RIcartIo 
to comment as tbe showed the 
first of ths corenaUen-ysar col- 
leeUont that Britain boptt will 
take world fashion leadership. 
Curator Laver says emphasls"is 
shifting fram the boaom "back ta 
the bottom." In "the Inevltabla 
cycle." He explained; “In UlO. 
It waa the bust, and clesvage 
went down to the limit. In the 
liJO’s ses emphaalf wta on the 
legs. In the igJO's It veered to 

the back and posterior. In the 
I tO's it concentrated on the bust I again. And now wt art back to 
; Che bottom. . . . Woman Is such 
I a collection of loveliness that marsI I

Explorers Crowd 
Lofty Aconcagua, 
Highest In Andes

BUENOe AIRES —<av- The lof
tiest peak In the Andes. Mt. Acon
cagua. was also the busl—t early 
this week

^Three diflerent expeditions of 
m'ountaln climbers—Jipanest. Ar
gentine and Brasilian—claimed they 
they reached the 23,OgO-foot sum
mit of the mountain. Their excur
sions were spaced far enough apart, 
however, that nobody was crowded 
off the towering pinnacle.

Lt. Francisco Ibanez of the Ar
gentine Army Thursday night said 
that on Monday he was the first 
climber to scale Aconcagua from 
the southern approach. Japanese 
cumbers from Washeda University 
reported they had reached the top 
from the north a few hours earlier.

Another report, to the newspaper 
Naclon. said still another expedi
tion—two men from Braxil—reach
ed ths mountain top simultaneously 
with ths Japanese.

Aconcagua Is just east of ths 
Chilean border and 70 miles north
west of Mendoza, Argentina.

cannot embrace all her 
i charms at cos time. It Is lha 

duty of ths fashion designsrs to 
: direct his tttsnUon to specific 
, aonss — speaking in a fashion 

sense, o* course" H e re  are 
some graphic lllustrationi of 

Laver's theory.

HU Quisu St Bsaaty was LUiaa 
Essisll, wbast figsrs gave wsll- 
suppsrtsd svldeacs that tasblsu'a 
tseua sf lbs era was au lbs bust.

in r s —Wbssvsr rsmsmbees Um 
" flapper" wHb bar kass-blgb 
skirts, kasws that legs had "It." 
Aad Clara Bsw was tbs "11 UtaT 

a( Us Twsnllss.

Ex-Elephant Boy 
FOOBS New Lawsuit 
By Insurance Firm

LOe ANOKLEB Sabu. ths
most—' anstims slepbant bog. bas 
been accused by a asoand Insurance 
oempany ol causing a firs In his 
own hems two years ago.

A suit mod Thunday bgr tbs Flro- 
nmn's Fund insurance Company 
asks rteorsrj  of $tjm M  paid Nor. 
M, IML under a poUgy that Inaursd 
the a—er's personal sffsets. List 
August 2g, tb r esmplaint said, fbe 

Banted Babu had "ma- 
Ucioualy" caused tbs fire to be 
started.

Preriofuly. tbs Borthweetem Mu
tual Fire Insunnoe Auoeiatisn 
sued to rsooysr kUJRtJt paid for 
damage to the suburbap Northrldge 
home

Sabu. 28. whoee full name Is Sabu 
Oastagu-. is reported trsveUng in 
Europe with a eireus.

Liibin, 66, Pioneer 
Film Ezeciifhre, Diet

LOe AMOILBE - « l > -  Death 
came Thursday to B^t—rt Lubla. 
ML pbmesr mono oneutteo.

In Ulg. be was asssdatad with 
tb# Metro Oempaby, knd from 1R24 
te 'l (2 t  be was with First NsUcoal 
PIctutes. Afterward he hsipad plan 
and finanea Iba Boxy Tbsoter tai 
New York City.

TOBAY Mm  
SATWMATI t

GAMES TOYS

I40f
R4.

Mel
4-t«F2

I ■-

Afi4 CUSHMAN lAO iU  m
Alee aintieng MtHtwcycIca 

O  3a1m  »«r«tee. Feru, Rennlr*
O FMne 4-34Z1 iiQtata ^

fATlOR MACMINI WORKS

I >

Father Of Greece*t 
Queen Frederika Diet

HANNOVER. GERMANY —(#1— 
Duke &nst August of Brunswick, 
the #5-yssr-old Isjther of Queen 
Prederika of Greece, died early Fri
day at Marlsnburg Castle near hers.

His dssth WSJ attributed to s 
clreulstory sUment.

The duke wss ths chief of the 
German suts of Bruns'wlek from 
1913 until 1919.

0 H ( i t k e r i i i $

Pianos
In Grand

and Vertical 
Styling

fitablithtd 1823

AMERICA'S OLDEST 
AND BEST LOVED 

PIANO.
Superb Displof

at

W E M P L E ' S
1st. 1*22 Midland

U N a E  RUSS' TO Y  SHOP i
Acraas Fraks Ths Hesse sf Carpets j

Open 6:00 p.m.^Firtf Show «t Outk 
A  TONin on i SATURDAY

2 -B IG  HiTS-2
---- - Ms. OtM------

—ŜOFTBÎ

M in irm iii  
iGWEliN

A "Cousin Herman" ^  Ula 
CsHoon Nek*

TODAY thm 
SATUaOAVI

2 Bits F-ATURES
. No. Om -

GUY luiwSOR
A ceuiBWA pieiwei *

I DJTi—That fmehlen **roereR U 
! Uio koek aaB pooterter” U aaiply 

lUostroteB By tkU 1116 Bh«ie- 
frupfa of Carole Leabard, ley- 

I raaklttf film Mar.

1146'e-^wtBftaf freoi aft le fere, 
faihlen emphaelxcd the boat affaln. 
Lana Tamer wmo an andereUad- 
able farerite aaeng faahlenablc 

pia-ope.

1956»—Hottemi afatn^but bet- 
tema er lope—Marilyn Monroe 
raa be counted on to carry tbe 
bal^**Ui a faablan ienae. of 

ceorie.'*

Smorgasbord
CACTUS RESTAURANT

1*10 WIST W AU.
Adults $2.00

DAILY I  TO • R.M.
Children Under 12-$ 1.00

. All You Can Eqt!
REGULAR MENU AND DANCING TO

Basie Cookes Dixieland Music
g TO 12 PJd. -  SATURDAY UNTH. I AM.

Closed Mondays

HER FIGURE IS N ON -POLITICAL-

U-l Studios Unveil Mamie, 
Answer To Marilyn Monroe

FOR YOUR ENTERTAINMENT and DINING PLEASURE
D O T T I E  F E R N  .
T O M  M E L O D Y  .............  Comedy and M. C.

B O B  P E A T H E R S T O N E  AndHi so^t r o

Preston Foster end Sheile D'Arty
MONDAY AND TUCSDAY, FIR. 3 end 2.

BEF.RA Matinee Sunday 4 to 6 
Coll 7-9635 AET^rPS Cover Charge on

For Reservations c h o k e  FOODS Sunday^-

ACE of CLUBS
ODESSA. TEXAS WIST HIGHWAY 60

HOLLYWOOD -OTV- Unlveml- 
Intematlonal Friday unveiled lU 
answer to Marilyn Monroe In the 
person of a 19-year-old luscious 
starlet rechristened with the name 
Maavle.

Mamie Van Doren. one of the 
first so named In the movies, poe- 
sesaea a nm-poUtlcal face and fif- 
ura but she undoubtly could make 
Russian males vote against BtaUn.

She has had her name only a few 
days- Before that she was Zaba 
Olander. who once lived on a farm 
near Sioux Falls. 8. O.. with her 
Swedish parents.

8 ^  likes the name change
**2laba sounded like a candy bar,** 

she quipped.
A studio spokesman, admitting 

the obvious publicity reasons for 
naming her Mamie, cited another 
reason'for the change. Her old name 

. too nearly resembled Zsa from 
the Oabor of the same name.

LOAN S
CITY FINANCE COMPANY
20* I  Well ‘ Dial 3-27$ I

You'll Enjoy
Our

SEAFOOD
V A R I E T * - *

the p/ioH Rf  
atmosphere of 
ear completely 

reetedeled 
resteurent.

* Clams * Scallop*
* Oyitars *  Shrimp
* Variaty of Fish 
*_lobfl*rs, Crabs Tent Cafe

t v  SMIb

r

GAM E
NIGHT!

PUBLIC 
INVITED. 

Plenty of Eats.

AMERICAN
LEGIO N
H A L L

Friday Night
8 : 2 0  K m .

Mim  Van Doran looks somewhat 
like s younger end rounder edition 
o f  the glamorous Hungarian. Like 
Zsa Zsa and Monroe, she blurts 
out the Intimacies of her personal 
life without betting an eye In the 
direction of the publicity boys.
Time For A Chaiigs

"I'm not a natural blonde, you 
know." she whispered. "Even though 
I'm Scandinavian I was bninettc. 
But I was a democratic brunette 
who decided it waa time for a 
change"

She Is a protege of composer 
Jimmy McHugh, who has been giv
ing her voice and dramatic lessons 
the last few years. He apparently 
felt she w as ready to bd'discovered, 
for he sent a tirtegram to Phil Ben
jamin, a U-I casting director, to 
catch a Little Theater presentatloa 
of "Come Back. Little Sheba." Ma
mie played the role of the sexy 
co-ed.

Benjamin quickly was convinced 
and sent her to see producer Ted 
Richmond, who was In desperate 
need of a flashy blond# to sing the 
song. "You Belong To Me " In s 
picture called "DrifUng."

Let Richmond go « i  from there:
"It was last Saturday afternoon. 

I had spent a week Interviewing 
girl singers for this three-minute 
Wt because It involves an Important 
story potnt In tbe picture. I  was 
tired, unhappy and then this girl 
walks In.

" I  put her under a week's eon-

trset before she had said 10 words. 
We rehearsed her s few days, out
fitted her In s slinky gown and 
made ready to shoot. Tkb word got 
around the studio fast. Other girls 
on the lot* already were running. 
her down—a good sign.

"By tlie time the segne was .shot' 
I counted 99 male executives who 
had no business on the set—an even | 
better sign. We signed her that I 
night to a seven-year contract. I 
Most unportant, we're changing tbe | 
name of the picture to ‘Yoi ,̂ Be
long to Me'."

Mamie freely fives out with de
tails of her personal life:

" I  was married once for three 
weeks when I was 1$ but I have no 
steady boy friends. I  like men who 
eat beefsteaks for breakfast.”

Her bust measures 3< inches, par 
for Hollywood. She dislikes under
wear above tbe waist 

"I think the respiratory part of 
a girl's body should' be able to 
breathe." she explains.

John C. Breckinridge, who took 
the oath of office at the age of 28. 
was the youngest vice president of 
the United States.

Colorado 
tt Ohio

FINK PORTRAITS
Dial 4-7919

■ N«. Twe -

M lH tiieeM KaBS
OMl

ROBERT CUMWI 
MARGMin FIELD 

GLORIA SAUNDCRt 
RANOCU

G oiof soacpUce? • • . Yomt 
•nnutl vacatioB.* * e . jBit • 
quickie crip (or a lew *. #
We cao’t cell you wkicb ship or 

. pUoe CO ttke becwceci Coerm* 
vaca and che Scacoe of Liberty# 
or which is che best road bw 
c«een Titusville and Podunk. 
But we rail advise this: Wfher- 
ever you go — tsEs yomr ĉ m̂ rs 
klorng! i.
N o  m a t t e r  
where, or how 
you go —  your 
camera can be 
che most im
portant part ol 
your trip. For 
tbe piccurea you 
bring home will 
not only be a tangible record oF 
your trip-pleasures — they’ll 
make it poaaiblc for you to re
live and enjoy chat trip over 
aad over again lor yenn nod 
y'enrs to come.
Come in and let us advise you
bow to get consistently good 
pictures^ for oo a trip yo « 
can't nfford to ’’miss’* nny. No 
obligaiioft. We’d just like to 
make sure you enjoy your trip e 
— sftrr you get hack! ^

Midland Studio 
and Camara Shop .

117 N. Celerade Ph. 4-9*9*

ROBERT YOUNG  
JAN iS CARTER 
JACK BUETEL

mo
"POPEYE" COIOR cartoon

open 6:00 p.m.# First Show it Dusk

i c  TODAY thru SAT. i f

2  TERRIFIC HITS!

■ Nw Tw«-

• Ne. One -

Open 6 p.m. # First Show et Dusk j 

TONIOHT AND SATURDAY I 
DoubI* Faatur*

HELOOKEBUEE 
THE KING...

/
/ a d fN p t  

^ O i Sm

W9I MmHi!

AU-
TRUE

SEEN 
BEFORE!

 ̂ MANS HASS 

lOTIB 9m

. RalleiigBBB 
men end fM  
defedaodilB

First Shewing In Midland

JO-PAL CAFE
208 E. Florida

Now Serving Family Style Meals
In Our Dining Room

$1.35 MENU
3 Chokpa Of Moati 

* 4 Chokaa Of VagMaUaa 
S ^  a  Datart 
Caff** or Taa

No Limit On Servings Or Drinks
CMMren PrsM 3 I*  10-HsH Prieg 

CMUrwi Under B^Nb ChBegB*
Sarviat Haars-ll JO AM.-2 FM. S  S JO FM.4 JO FM.

ANTHONY
DEXTEII

IIB YU lim i 
GAU loums 

ANIim QUINI

"Tom end JSfry" “Son of 
.Cartoon Geronimo*

TODAY sod 
SATieOAri

-H ATUM  NOs 3 -  
Firtt Shewing In MUIettd

' jgsM>44«

--------No. T « « ---------
Rough.. Rugged. .  A Roaring 

Bo«m Town In tbe World's 
Largest OU Flaldl 

ROIHT ^  SUSAN
FRESTON HAYWARD

. In .

; 1

, .nUIAM JOIA-
TRACY • SAWYtt

A  "GOOfY" COlO* CARTOON

^ T M I  C A V A L C A M ^  

o r  T N I  T W O - G U N  

^  C A V A L M U i  ^

TOEUeaeammL see iinsa
W il d e - W r ig h t

COIOR lATtST
CARTOON iNEWSREHS
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{̂ diiam Ne^ly 
fes Program

Forty Attend 
Flower Show 
Judging School

WUUam B NMI7, ip M te  tor tba 
WodBMd*- maetlnf of the Flo*
Alta Olub, opoka on "Tba ABC's of 
Ufa Umtnaer and WUla.*

Tba mirfiny w u  haU in tba' persona sttandad tba bor-
boBsa of Itrs H T. Wolcott. IfOt ‘ tteultma portion of PVnrar 8tao« 
Woat T ea s  Strea, wHh Ifrs. Ton j Juddna Bebool Ma 3 Tbnrsdar- 
Bobo, pralflrnt. proaidinc. I Tba seboid'a Hist nasi on wss held In

Tha dob Toted to ondona Bbel 
Postar of StarUng City, Texas club 
loader u  tbs Texas candidata tor 
an ottlca In the Oeneral Federa* 
Don of Wocnen's Clubs tor tba yaar 
1W4-U term.

Mrs J. Howard Bodgs rolu^teersd 
to mgke n so  scrapbooks for serr-

tbs educational building of tba 
Cburcb of Cbrlst, North 
Tennoases Straata.

Partldpabts reposaonted Amarillo. 
Kennlt, Btanto^ Iraan, Od(
T smesa and San Antonio, In addi
tion to Midland

Mrs. John R. Balols ot Dallas, ae- 
toaoMn and the club members toI- , ^ j^u n g ot the National
unteered to partldpaU In ^  Council ot Btete Garden Clubs, was 
as Federation of Womens Clubs tnstructor

i iS f  “*<»*.’ one ot a senes ot
A d  undersUndlng and ^  oponsored here

hta*d^rtn«*toe**so^ i Midland Council of Gardenf t ^ e n t  Uble during “ le social' ^  ^  ^

Members present Included Mr*-
t  H. Barron Mrs, Bobo, ifrs. Wll- I Fridays session, to be Uught by 
bam Bryant Mrs. P. L. Crandell, i “ rs. W. C. Hamilton ot Wlchlrt 
Mrs. Hodge, Mra O. J. Hubbard, i PbH». wlU bo on flower arrange- 
Mrs. George Kidd, Mrs, T. D.iment.
McMurry. Mrs Ted Lowe, Mrs. Roy' IxamlnsUotis tor out-<rf-clty par-
Parks Mrs. J M. Speed. Mrs. Wol- 
ooU and Mrs. J. Guy Brantley.

Terminal Baptists 
Hold Prayer Service

tldpants are,/acbeduled for Friday 
afternoon following the final meet
ing. Midlanders * will take tbelr 
exams at g:X  a m  Monday In the 
home of Mrs. A. P. Shlrey. 311 
South L  Street.

- " '1 *

M

o .

yer >“' Membership Drive
The Terminel Baptist Woouo’s MCAAA Outlines

Missionary Union held a prayer 
serrlce Thursday in the home 
Mrs. A. W. Hunslnger.

It wss armounced cottage prayer 
meetings wUl be held st »:30 s m ’ P>»n» SP^nk membership

Hudaesday In the home ot Mrs. J. campaign ot the Midland ClTlc Mu- 
V i s y l u .  and at 2:30 pm. Tburs-!**® Assoclatloc were discussed at a 

day m Idrs. Hunslnger's home. ' 
m ow ing the prayer serrlce the B?*cd ot Directors In the

group worked on the church recrea- ! preMdent. Charles F.
\ HnKlCTSOXl.

RECENT BRIDE— Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Aston of Abi
lene have announced the marriage of Mrs. Aston’s 
sister, Gussie M. Ward of Midland and Washington, 
D. C„ to Dr. David Ellis of Midlapd. The couple was 
married January 19 in Roswell, N. M., with Robert' 
E Gulley, minister of the Roswell Church of Christ 
officiating. A fter touring the west coast Dr. and Mrs. 
Ellis w i^  be at home at 1107 West Texas Street.

Mrs. Ellis is employed by J. P. Bum Gibbins, Inc.

tion room.
TboSs sUendlng wers Mrs. Tsy- 

lor, Mrs. Curtis Rogers snd Mrs. A. 
. R. Beardsley.

NOMONIHLYCRAMPS... 
NOT EVEN ON nRST DAY
Too may ba snSerliis weedleubr from 
the functioosUy-esuied crsmpMIsIn
and weak. *no good" feelings due to 
menstruationl Foe — In
by doctors-

actual tests 
Lydia Plnkham's Com

pound stopped sr gave smssing relief 
of such ffiMrcss In 3 out of 4 of the 

V s i r i , . .  even on tha eery first snd 
Mont day of tbs mcotbly pecledi

L m »  Plnkham's W modent IK  ecllow/
80 f«S  Lpdla g. Plakbnm’s ▼•pmb'* 

Compound — or nrw, Onprmwd Tsbloto 
wttn sddod tron. So« i f— u km  Umnish- 
out Uio m on th -H  doom's roHoro tboo* 
ersmpo. DoekmbM, )U U n -*e jp  soo /Ml 
hrttrr »«/orr ond inrtnp pour poHod/

Or—If you onSm from hmeUonnl •^ee 
------- - —-------— k - .

.  ■oador/nt FUkkdm’s is for tkai, tool

oiorlno MoirsrtloM ISM

The membership campaign has 
beenHlated for the w e^  ot April 
61 following tbs final concert ot 
the season, to bs jlrsn  by Leoasrd 
Warren on April 4.

Directing this year's campaign 
will be Mra Joseph L  OTIelll, 
chairman, snd Mra W. B. Smith, 
oo^chAlriiuui.

Member) sttcndiag the planning 
semlan were Mra MUton J. Lor- 
Ing, Dr. Brandon E. Rea. NeU Shiw. 
Lotta WUUama Mrs. E. W. Vsnder- 
pooL Mrs. f, B. Anderson. Mra J. 
Dtlo Douglas. Mra Joseph E.Beakey. 
Ted Kruger. John Norris and Hen
derson

BUSINESB HERE
Mrs. Ralph Johnson of Jst.'N. M.. 

was s bostneas visitor Tburadsy In 
aqin.Tui

Mrs. John Ball Is 
Hostess To Circle

Mm John Boll wm  bosteu to 
the Charity Circle of the St. Luke's 
Methc<ilst Church Tuesday at a 
meeting In her home.

The group discussed “The Study 
of the Bible.** The hext meeting will 
be held Fetwuary 10 in the home of 
ligrs .W S. Ammerman, 2411 Storey 
Street.

Those attending were Itlrs. Dan 
OlUett. Mrs. Spencer Rockwood. 
Mrs! AUred Walker. Mrs. Weldon 
Dsvla Mrs. C. E. Cure. Mrs. Dsn 
Sfcintosh, Mrs. R  W. McClure, Mrs. 
Ammerman, Mra Ben CouncU, Mrs. 
E. W. Reid and Mrs. J. M. Gsfford.

TO VISIT IN MIDL.\ND 
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Butler, 

1701 West lUlnols Street, were ex
pecting Mrs. Butler's cousin, Mrs. 
J. D. Currie ot Pelham Manor, Yi;

to arrive In Midland Friday for 
an extended visit.

6 omulQ O  
C ^ e n ld

■ATDBOAT
Thd OblldnoR Btory Hour will 

hs tasld at U M  ana In tba CRiU- 
dtsDW Boom ag tna tUdlaml OoonW 
U tn ry. Tlta Btocy Roar at tba 
Donbar Branch wtB ba at U  am.

TBa Uomant ktutleal Junior 3fu- 
Me Ohih wUl matt at U  a m  In tha 
HRkwii Btodlo.

n g  B a doud at ground lertL

Star Study Club 
Holds Luncheon

Tfat Star Btody d ab  bdd a eov- 
'trad dMi hinrhaan Wadnsaday 1b 
tha bcma et Mrs. John Flcfea.

Giisata wsta H it. A. R. OUaoo 
and Mca Sarah 81th. Othsn pns- 
snt watt Ib t. H. I f .  Spangltr. Ilis. 
sswmm cnanley. Mra. Pat Barbtr, 
M r  Floyd Shirley. Alts. Ptsd Wy- 
eoff, sem Aima Psla, Alts. U  C. 
Staphensop, Aim R. R. Frants snd 
Roonls Sue FtsntR

FROAf ODESSA
Alts. Pete Kimbrough snd Bandy 

of Odessa wara In Midland Tbuta- 
day.

Pinky Blue Shower Honors Midlander
Alts '* Cbailm r. 

boBorad Tntaday with a glhk miS 
bbta Minwar In tha homa of Afia. 
Jamas A. BiNBg.

On hnMasmi wsea Abs. K. ® . 
Sriisnrb and Afm Idna Woltma>.

Others sltenShig oam Abs. Jsek 
Edtn. Alls. Babset Bytngten. Atrs. 
Afsrtln Jehnsop. Afra Osorgs BBr

Abs. X. AS, AinfRaIn, Aba. 
wnnaaiR Abs. aobmd THssaa 
Abs. X  X  WooMoK. Abs. W. 
Lss, Abs. a  le IMwaX Abs. Olb 
Alms snd Abs. Fm l Jachmo. b i 
lag guts wma Abs. boR Tati 
Abs. Bob Gan* and Aba. Heb

FO O T S P E C IA L IS T
Dr. Virginia Y. Johnson

306 Na. Main CHIROPODIST Did3-3S21

lece ^ ^ e n t i^ e d ro o m  o S u lte

VTSrrOB FROM COLORADO 
Marion Gardner of Denver. Colo., 

le a guest in the homes of E. Russell 
Lloyd and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Le 
Sassler. 16y West Indiana Street.

BC8INE88 HERR
Mrs. R. W. Purlfoy of Seminole 

w u a business Tlsttor lHursdsy In 
Midland.

Master Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
314 N. Caloeeda Mraal

LISTEN TO KJ.B.C. 
SATURDAY

6:00 p.m.
to tha

RADIO GOSPEL 
H O U R

Kev. A. L. Hell 
Rev. Rw L Celemen

Suits centitH of Doublo Drossor, BookciM Bod, 
5-Drawor Chost snd Night Stand — Regular $369.50 .

TOAST MAHOGANY

269 lA fY
rau tt

OTHER PIECES AND SUITES BY FAMOUS FA aO RIES INCLUDE 
Sand Drift Mahogany Double Dresser And Bookcase Bed . . . .  $179.00

a  Panel Bed ..................... 49.50 #  54>rawer Chest ...................  79.50 #  4-Orawer Chest.............69.50
a  Night Stand ..............................  $32.50 a  Many Otiien To Select From.

415
W. Texas m m m m

Phone 4-9483
e m m

FREE
CUSTOMBt 
PARKING 

In Rear of Store.

barnes &

r-

SPARKLE
I

Imported Persian print with 
gold buttons on vamp.

$14.95

■IKINI
Aqua suede or sand suede.

$14.95

IAMBI
In n«tur«) straw, multi-raffia 
embroidered v a m p  with y
eorlchiNil $16.95 ^oork heel.

AAATCHING
BAGS $12.50 up

'M w

your move into Spring . . .

with TWRIAN W ED GES
. . .  in shoes the world has not yet dreamed of, so | 
new, so brilliant, so right for the many months 
ahead. They're like the song of flowers you find as 
you cruise the southern seas in February, later at 
home.

In calf. In straw, in brilliant prints . . .  each with Its 
towering wedge that whittles the length of your 
foot to nothing.

WHEN YOU THINK OF FINE SHOES YOU THINK OF BARNES

4-  1

I

f J*
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4-TH f MIOIAND UPORTU-TEUGItAM. FRIDAY, JANUARY 30. tfS3

f i *H i h»ll br R*poct«r m aRnm  PnbUthlni Compasy. IraDfeigi antpt 
■atarday aad Simday mornloc 231 Necth Ualn smat, Tazaa

1 M ALLISON Pobltahtr

Bntarad aa taeoDd elab mattar at tha poatoftlea at 
nndar tba Act c< llareh W. U79.

SabaartRlIaa PMea

Ona MooUi 
BU Maotfai 
Ona Taar

A R w tW v  Salaa
Olaplay adrartWiiR tataa an ap- 

t  IJR pUfattcp. Claalflad rata 4a per 
a t2S word. Minimum cbaria Me. 
aUJM Leoal raadati Me par Una.

Any arreoaoui rellaetlootupoa tha character atandlng ar raputatloa at 
any peracoa firm nr corperatloa which may occur In tha columns o( Tha 
lUpcrtar-Talaiiam wia be iladly oorraetad upon balnt brouiht to tba 

attentloD at ttw editor.
The piibllsher Is not reaponslbls for copy omissions or tjrpofTsphleal arrets 
which may occur other than to correct them In the next Issue after It Is 
broucht to his attention and In no case does tbs publisher hold himself 
Uabla for damayaa further than the amount receired by him for actual 
space corerlnt tha error. Tba rl(ht Is raserred to reject or edit an ad- 

rertlslnc copy. Advertlslnc orders are accepted on this basis only.
MSMBER OF THK ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press Is entitled excluslrely to the use for republlcatlon of 
all the local news printed In this newspaper, as well as all AP news 

dispatches.
Rlfhts o f  publication ell other matters herein also rceerred.

And thou hast filled me with wrinkles, which ia 
a witness agiainst me: and my leanness rising up in 
me beareth witness to my face.— Job 16:8.

Let The Voters Decide!
.The spotlight at the moment in Midland County is 

focused on the Commissioners Court, which has turned 
down flat a formal petition, signed by 445 persons (pre
sumably taxpayers), for a 5500,000 bond issue election to 
provide funds for the construction of a library addition to 
tha Midland County Courthouse.

Thera are four commissioners. The vote was 4 to 0 
for rejection of the petition. The county judge, who pre
sides over the court, -opposed the action of the commis
sioners, but the judge does not vote except in case of a tie.

Tempers reportedly flared at the court session whan 
the matter -was presented, and they htill are flaring. The 
Commissioners Court action is a popular subject of dis
cussion on street comers and in livir^g rooms throughout 
the city and cdttnty.

• • • "

It is unfortunate that the proposal, submitted in proper 
order and through proper channels by a represemtative 
group of interested citizens, should have developed into a 
controversial issue. But seemingly, it has.

Tha controversy evolves around whether the tax
payers themselves or tha four elected -commissioners 
ehould decide such matters.

Tha commissioners apparently are convinced it is up 
ta them to make tha decisions.

Another school of thought is that the people, who io-s» iim iwt 
foot tha bill in tha first place, should decide the question. '■

T/s A Consummation Devoutely To Be Wish'd

'BI3£$$'l6u, Nt/(iHUPCEiJ-
V o u * y * J E

■A

+-<0 )dE/AlOON.'

JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE

■y OeWALD JACOET 
WiMtaa t e  I f lA  Serrlo*

When Ban Johnaon.'  of Spar- 
unburs. 8. C, raeaotly was alactsd 
prwMiBt at tha Amarlean Oontraet 
Btldsa Laacoa. ha took oaar tba or- 
sanlsatlnn that nma loDnamaoti 
for mora than 4ASS0 btldsa azparta 
TbSy arant aU la tha llist IS. to ba 
Mira, but thay aU play rasulariy and 
anthcslastleally im btldsa touma-
BMOtS

Ban Johnson is a wall known 
tonmtaant player hlmsalf, and 
mlsht rank hitfier amons tha na- 
thn's axparts 11 ba didn’t treat 
brldst as an adTantura. In today's 
hand, for atampls, Ben knew that 
his tinal bid for four hearts wu 
mors jourssaoas than sound, but be 
fMt Uks taklns a chance and came 
up with a very pretty hand.

Watt opened the Uns of spades 
and continued the suit tmtU John
son ruffed the third round—with

i f  WASHINGTON COUMMN i f

Administration Will Follow- 
Pattern Set In Wilson Cose

EOSON
.NEA

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
I ■ ' -  f y  Drew Redftaa -■ — -

(Copyrlfht. 19U. By The BcU Syndicate. Inc.)
Drew Ptarion says: Secretory of tha Intarior MeXoy, boubt one 
of tha waalthiest dapartmants la Y/ashingtan; McKay h a cau
tious middla-of-tha-roadar; Anathar Ganarol Motors man. Mc
Kay ntrer would hare made Wilson's mistake.

WA8HINOTON—When the bands I played back In Oreson. new Secre- 
Itary of the Interior Oouslss Mc
Kay, usually was to be found dress
ed up in a white cowboy costume

We agree generally, and certainly in this particular 
;tase, with this lino of thinking. The taxpayers certainly 
fthould decide this and other matters of similar nature.

Many others apparently feel the same way about it, 
And from what we can see and hear, the matter is not 

closed.r . . .

It appears that the commissioners acted hastily, per
haps even without giving the matter the serious thought 
Bnd study it deserves. It may be they will want to re
open'the case for further consideration.

Certainly, a great deal of thought and study on the 
parts of numerous individuals and organizations have 
gono'^to the matter of library and .courthouse expansion 
projects here. It is not quite fair for the commissioners, 
regardless of how right or -wrong they may be on this 
particular question, to toss the subject aside Without suf
ficient study.

No w o n d er  many taxpaying citizens are aroused.
It is hoped the libraiy expansion proposal yet may 

be placed before the qualified voters of the county.

When a man constantly is anxious to get home on 
tinb ,̂ what'll you bet he’s getting old?

When the door to excess is shut, there's much more 
chancejfof success.

A nervous man can wait for his wife on the corner 
for two hours in 10 minute^

Noted Americans
Answer to  Previous Puzzle

HORIZONTAL
1 American 

poet
4 American 

college 
founder

5 American 
President

12 Hen fruit
IS Century plant
14 Medley
13New (prefix)
ISFatisue
issuing
30 Strong winds
21 Negative 

prMbees
22 Sea eagles
24 Foundation
25 Group of 

three
27 Definite 

article 
M  Landed 

property
23 Decree 
MDutefa dty 
MTermented 
M V atn lA

Ingredient 
37 Bows alightly 
jfC ovw a  
40mtlce 
elJcw cl 
43 f ^ t  o f steps
43 Banters 
4BThoce wbw

annoy
g l Make Mew- 

'nP oka ra lake  
S3 Upon 
S4Batare 
S3 ta x  
SSDMorder 
grCanisd fabric 

VERTICAL 
l ^ m gyl v M t

2 Cur\'cd 
molding

5 Self-centered
4 Ship’s boats
3 Toward the 

sheltered side
6 Cargo slower
7 Always 

(poet.)
5 Normal state 

of muscle 
tesislon

tM alt 
beverages 

lOCMnched 
hand 

11 Throw 
17 Pay no 

altention

aa head of the 65.000-bureaucrat 
Interior Department, Oovemor Mc
Kay la more diffident, so far is not 
riding at the head of the parade.

Perhaps this Is because so big a 
bureaucracy Is new to him. Or per
haps I f i  because every new Cabi
net member, even the old curmud
geon Harold lekes. feels shy about 
commanding bureau chiefs who have 
been 30 years In government as 
against his seven or eight days.

Several days before inauguration, 
conscientious Secretary McKay came 
to Washington, was given a deak in 
the Interior Department, attended 
staff conferences with retiring Sec
retary Oscar Chapman, and cre
ated quite a sen-saUon in the In
terior Department cafeteria by bal
ancing his own tray and lunching 
yrlth Commissioner of Reclamation 
Mike Straus.

I f  there Ls a controversial figure 
in all the Interior Department, or in 
all the West for that rrutter. It’s 
Mike Straus. He has fought the big 
power Interests, the big landown
ers, and most of the policies cham-

He has been slow flUing new in
terior Department Jobs, for In
stance. because he wants to see ex
actly whom his chief In the White 
House wants. And when put on the 
grldrUe by the Senate IrUerlor Com
mittee regarding the red-hot Issue 
of private power vs. public power, 
be carefully took a stand midway 
between. The two should cooperate, 
he said.

This is the t}-pe of man who has 
taken over the reins of the richest 
department In Washington—a de
partment with more concessions to 
hand out than any other—barring 
the military contracts of the De
fense Department.
MMassOT-Bowl BorMO

With the headlines focused on 
war and the threat of war. many 
people have forgotten about tha In
terior Department, m the days of 
honest Harold Ickes, It was con
sidered so unexciting as far as hon
esty was concerned that the press 
seldom pried Into I t  And this rig
orous fish-bowl policy was con
tinued under Secretary Oscar Cfhap- 
man.

Howevw, It was only about 30 
years ago that the Interior Depart
ment was the biggest boodle-bag in 
Washington and that a secretary of 
the Interior, Albert Fall, went to 
Jail for givinf away the public do-

ploned by the conservative wing of | main—when oilman Doheny'a little
black bag was passed his way.

Today, the Interior Department, 
although less In the headlines, 
probably Is even more Important 
than It was 30 years ago. Aside 
from the Defense Department It Is 
the biggest dispenser of molasses 
In the entire United States. To It 
the lobbyists come flocking like 
flies around the molasses bowl.

For a lot of new things have been 
discovered In “them thar hills" 
which Secretary Douglas MefSay 
now holds under his command. 

Easterners do not generally raal-

meaiura
23 Hurried 
23 Finishes 

I t  fkalk heavily 31 Holdlnt

24 American 33 Remove
inventor of 40 Metric
telephone measure

23 Bewildered 41 Pants
24 Sinfint voice 42 Health resorts 
27 Temperature 43 Canvas shelter

44 Italian dty 
44 Love god 
47 Unusual '
43 Pace

23Tusnutts 33 Valleys 30 Male sheep
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the OOP. Nevertheless, It was on 
Mike Straus that the new secretary 
of the Interior learned when, alone 
and uncomfortable kmld a sea of 
staring faces, he ate his first lunch 
In the department of which he now 
Is boss. *

Douglas McKay., is s friendly, 
energetic fellow who probably will 
get aToru well in Washington. He 
knows ^vemment far better than 
his □eneral Motors Cabinet col
league, Charles K  Wilson. As the 
biggest Chevrolet-Cadlllac dealer 
In Oregon, for Instance. McKay 
used to sell a lot of cars to the 
state. But when he became governor 
he quit .-elUng ears to the state.

For the law of Oregon Is similar 
to the federal law, and /«o state 
executive ban buy from nis own 
company. (

ItcKay will not make misukes on 
this or on a lot of other' things, 
despite the fact that he still Is 
green regarding his big Job. Com
menting on his trip to the Pacific 
to meet Oeneral iSsenhower ~at 
Wake Island, McKay asked someone 
In the Interior Department:

”Who runs Wake Island?"
"You do," was the reply.
But aside from minor Ignorance. 

McKay Is not likely to make major 
mistakes. He’s too smart and too 
cautious. He place his cards dose 
to hlg chest and he waits lor a sig
nal from the White Bouse.

RiGI
You have had dinner with new 

acquatntenanoes at their house and 
wheit you ask them to your house 
for dinner they cannot accept be
cause of a previous engagement.

WRONG; Feel that you have re
paid their hoepltality by extending 
the Invitation.

RIGHT: Extend another Invita
tion at a later date.

By BOXCB BOLBB

A cynic H ld ,'*nM  Lord gave ua 
our rtMtlvH but, thank the Lord, 
we can ebooae our trlends our- 
selyaa.*

I f  a writer swtpea from another 
writer, that’s plagiarism. It he 
swipsa from many wrlten tbat’a re- 
aaatth (1 don’t know wno I  swtpad 
that traau ,

I Q—In what city wen electric 
streetcan first operatad?

A—In 1333, by Frank J. Sprague 
In Richmond, Va.

• • •
^ F o r  what was the monk Dl- 

onyshis Exlcuus famoul?
A—Re Introduced the prseent 

custom of reckoning time by count
ing the yeux from the Hrth of 
I3hrlst

• • •
Q—Whet percentage of American 

women an  amployad In Indastry?
A—One-third of all woman over

14.
/■  ̂ • y
0—How much does the boil waevU 

oost the eyeraga parson In tht 
United States In a year?

A-About gU.
9 —Whige do Monday and Tues

day occur CO tha the aama day?
A—At tha mternetlanel Data

lie that vast areas of public lands 
owned by Uncle Sam cover the 
Western states. First set aside under 
Teddy Roosevelt, they have been 
raided by the big mining companies, 
by the oil companies, the lumber
men, and the cattlemen, until the 
public lands today are chiefly 
deserts and mountain ranges. 
Hidden Mlnermii

However, the new 'atomic age 
suddenly hsa made even deserts and 
mountain ranges profitable. For In 
them Is the most precious element 
of all—uranium; also phosphate and 
oU, and. In the deserts. Summer 
grazing.

Also in and aroun i tliese moun
tain ranges are dam sites, which. In 
this day of scarce water and badly 
needed power, art all-important

The man who has tha power to 
license these public lands for (rag
ing. for ore development, for oU 
drilling, and tor almost any other 
use Is the likable, careful little tx- 
goTcmor of Oregon. Douglas Mc
Kay.

Be can grant a valuable mining 
lease not merely for a parlod of 
years, but If be wishes. In perpe
tuity. He can develop power sites 
and allocate the power to the big 
utilities or he can allocate It to 
electric co-ops run by states, citlas, 
or the federal government

It is doubtful whether Secretary 
McKay himself realizes the extent 
of hlj own poweF. No other single 
man site In the same key position 
to Influence the^terelopment of the 
Far W i «  as-'new Sacretary of the 
Interior McKay. How he wlU use 
that power will ba the subject of 
another column shortly.

So  T h e y  S a y
I The new Administration will not 
put up with crooks or criminals I In , the federa’. goremraent Maks 

! no mistake about that.
I
I —Assistant to the President Sber- 
i man Adams.

•  B •  '

War today between the Soviet 
! empire and the free natloos might 
! dig U r grave not only of our Stal- 
' inlat opponent, but of our own so
ciety. our wocld as w(jl aa thieln.

Ex-Presiden* Harry^S. Truman.

I * '  *
I tnlnk the whole thing (the 

I ’Truman Administration’!  wage con- 
; trol pUni has been a farce. You 
i can’t inaka Jbmethlng that’s a e«n- 
plete farce more farcleal.
—United Mine Workers’ President 

John L. Lewis- 
r

I  used to own castles In FTanoe, 
but 1 am happiar bsrt (In jpaU- 
fomlBi I  can oook my own way.
—World-famoos French ehtf Henri 

Oharpentlcr.
• • • .

She (Mtt. Dwight Blaeohower) 
has a perfaet tim 11 flgura. Sha Is 
not a fad foUowar. Sha Ukts almpla 
clothes. '
—Fashion designer MoUlc Famls.

NOBTH 
4 37 43  
B K l O t  
♦  133 
4 3 3 4

4 A K Q 1 0 3  
B334  
♦  Kg
4 Q 1 0 I

SOUTH (D> 
4 J g

'  V A Q J I  
♦  AJ lOg  
4 A K J

gg

EAST 
4 S S  
♦  712
4 QT43 
4 3 7 3 3

East-West vul.
Seoih Wsot North East
14 1 4 Pass Psa
Double Pass 2 4 Pass
4 4 Pass P tu Pass

Opening Iced—4  K

WASHINGTi^N— The husle over General Mol 
ex-president Charles E. ’Wilson’s appointment as secretarjr 
cf Defense is only the begrinninx.

The pattern set in the Wilson case is bound to be fol
lowed for every other important apjmintment in the Eisen
hower Administration. For it haa been aaid frequently 
that this is to be a business'i 
administration, and this is 
the test case

The rule applied to Wilson 
also wiU have to ba applied to Roger 
M. Kyes, farmer executive rice 
president of OM, selected by WUsoo 
as bis imdersecretary at Defense.
And the tame standards will have 
to be applied to Harold K  TaUxiR of 
Chrysler Corpontlon, selected by

I P resen t Etaenhower as secretary' postwar scandals In surplus prap- 
of the Air Force. ’ erty dlspasal. am

Some of the best lawyers in the' It  of course Is not to be m f^ D
country apparently were caught i that Wilson would Indulge In any~(
napping in not discovering the old i the practices of Civil War days

century and ra-enactad with aoly 
minor changas. Ttie first Urns was 
In 1303, when tha United Statss was 
at peace and there waai’t a ataiglt' 
war cloud aa the hcriaoo.

The second levtslaa came In June. 
1343, when the Republican 30th Con- 
grea put through a rtriasd oodtfl- 
catlon at the criminal cods. At that 
time Congress had fresh in its mind 
the frauds of World War n  and the

the Jack of hearts. Declarer led his 
low heart to dummy’s nlns and re- 
turnad the deuce of diamonds to 
flnasM the Jack.

This finesse loet to West's king of 
diamonds, as expected, and back 
came snother spade. Johnson ruffed 
wtth the see of hearts, led the queen 
of hoarta to dummy’s king, and 
then ltd the ten of hearts from 
dummy

Portunately, the hearts were 3-3. 
j  and' *hls drew all of the trumps. 
Meanwhile, since declarer was now 
out of trumps he could discard the 
Jack i<f clubs from his hand. -

Jolirson now led the nine of di
amonds from the dummy, letling It 
ride for a finesse. When that won 
tha trick, he continued with a low 
diamond, finessing the ten of di
amonds from hIs hand, the rest wu 
Just a matter of cashing top cards 
In diamonds and cluba to nuke a 
well-earned, even If lucky, game.

Q—with neither side vulnerable, 
the bidding h u  been:
Nerth East Seatb West
1 Heart 3 Diamonds ?

You. South, hold: Spades A-Q- 
J-1-3 Hearts 7-3-4, Dtapiond 3. 
Clubs K-J-S-2. What do you do?

A—Bid two spades. You fu l more 
comfortable with this hand than 
With t l »  hand shown yesterday. I f  
North reblds tha hearts, you can 
well afford to ralM him to game in 
that suit. Tha extra trump makes a 
great difference.

TODAY’S qi'ESTION 
The bidding ie the same u  In the 

question Just answered. You. South, 
hold; Spades A-Q-J-10-7-3. Hearts 
7-6, ihamond 3. aubs K-J-3-3. 
What do you do?

Answer Sunday

law which prevente any U. S. official 
from doing government business 

: with a company In which he bu  
Intereeta. ’The law wu called to 
the •ttcntl<m of the Eisenhower Ad
ministration by Democratic Senator 
Harry F. of Virginia. But the 
RepubUcana did nothing to clear up ; 
the Wilson situdtioo hr the weeks 

: between his appointtbent and In- 
; auguratioo day.

As a matter of fact, thli law wu 
: not “enforced conslstenUy by the 
Democrate during the Truman Ad- 
mliustratlon. The other C. K  Wil
son. of Oeneral Electric, wu allowed 
to keep hie stock Interests In that 
company whllt soring u  Defense 
Production Administrator, and K.

wtuch led to original pisesge at the 
bai- to prevent fraudi against the 
government. But it is necessary 
to keep In mind what C oegr^  wu 
trying to do In passing these laws, 
while considering a change In them 
now.

rtie quetuon of bow much influ
ence C. E. Wilson, u  secretary of 
Defense, -̂.would have on w u coo- 
tracu Is debatable. Different ex
perts at the Penugon give different 
op’nloDa.

Ilie  secretary of Defense doesnX 
sign any defense contracts. When" 
Oeueral Marshall wu aecretuy of 
Defenu. be left all that detail of 
production to bis undersecretary, 
Robert A. Lorett.

And while actual defense con-T. Keller lor several yean b u  been
coordinator of the guided 'missile tracts are made by Army, Navy 
production program for the Depart- ' Air Force officers In the field, 
meat of Defense, while still retain- question like where to place 
Ing his position u  head of Chrysler tank arsenal or Jet engine wootiact, 
Coiporatloo. ‘ the scciletary of Defenu would have

ITie law applled~4n the WUson the deciding voice.
cau gou back to 1333. | — ■ ' ' ■ ,----- -

. Piweareascnt Scandals • s r w t F f  s ss#s»
Congreu had real reasons for put- L O y  C O  l O  L I y E

ting thU law on the books In the
first place. It arou out at Quu- f/Vf L U Y t L A M D  
termaster Corps icandali In pro-,I curement for Northern troops In the!
ClvU W u, the bond u le icandals In |

'■ financing that wu, and conaerlp- 
: UoD exemptions. |

.W. K  Woodwud In his "Ntw i 
American History" describu some' 
of thou scaodsls this way:

"Fortunu ware made. . . . Profits 
I were large, and anybody oould aell 
I the government worthlen steamers,
: shoddy clothing, rotten ammunition.
' defective riflu  and food that wag 
hardly fit for plga."

Conscription began in the North 
; in lS03'and on the first draft 333,000 
namu'wera drawn. Says Wood- 

' wud: "40,000 failed to respond.
I. . . 104JI00 were exempted. . . .
63.000 biught exemptions for 3100 I apiece." The net result w u  16.000 

; men bagged for the Army.
‘ On the financial team

LOVELAND. COLO. —(F)— B. 
SL Ivan bcUevu he h u  the 
sweelut putmaiter Jeb la the aa- 
tlea. He rau  the pari a fflu  at 
Lutlaad, which psMu Itaalf u  
the "gwaethcart Trwa."

Rseb yeu, tbeasaads at Valea- ' 
Uau an uat h tn  la ha n -a u IM  
la their ewa eavtlapu with the 
Iwvelaad peetaisrk.

Ag«d Woman Traatad 
I For Extansiva Burns

INDIANAPOUS—(♦)—A 74-year. 
I old weman w u  taktn to OenSral 
Hospital for treatmant of 

; burni recently after the backed I 
a gu  buter In her home.

I Police aaid the woman attempted 
the to smother the flamu with bed 

historian telatea that a apaculator i clothu which alu  buret Into flame, 
oould take S400 In gold, exchange' Her son heard her icreama and 
that tor $1,000 In black market succeeded in beating out tha blau. 
greenbacks, buy a $1,000 bond with |
the greenbacks and get $60 a yeu 
interest in gold, or a 1$ per cent 
profit on the original $400.

The number of trucks in the Unit
ed States increased from 2300,000 
In 132$ to about 3300.000 In 1962.

VlSrriNO PARENTS
Mrs. R. C. Russell and daughter, 

Hope, left Thursday for Dallu 
AU theu thinga lad to the paa- where thev wUl visit Mr. and Mrs. 

u gt of the National Banking Act in j John R. OlUesple, mother of kbs. 
, lg63 and to the passage of the 1M31 RuaselL
criminal code to prevent and punish ’ _______________________
frauds upon the government. ; Fire barrels of gasoline contain 

This code ha# been re-examined: about the same energy u  is coo- 
' by Congrea twice in the twentieth' talned in a ton of coal.

The Golden Door
By But Spiew

klan is tha only mammal known 
to produce two typu-ot twins, one 
type from two eggs and tha otbu 
from one egg.

' '9 5 9  F 4  Ai l  
O r» at liM'a llttla myxterMa b  

how o man con lough at the pfc-' 
lu m  in tha family dbum oM  
no*«r avwn smifa vAian ha iooka in

TH E  STOHTi T lird  v s lu k ls  
urrewmm trem  Sill J -m m W evpcrl- 
• n l  e t e r -  mtem Ie  U
••Ivu Sr <as asservwl swtsiet ef 
laasSs. tke etaekrae* alark. Cav- 
aas WIMa, prival# eataastva aas- 
•  I a r  a e  k r Jaaaa, taalteataa m 
•aarak a f SaaakaW kaaia avkaaa a 
katlla a f aarfaaaa la faaae. Bal 
tkla katlla la awaakae -aaalSaafaf- 
I r "  kr Mlaa Baaat, alaaa parfaata 
kajar, wkaa C a a a a r  takaa kar 
kaaaafraai a eiaaaa eata.

XVII
D Y  the time I reached my houu 

my speed had dropped to ten 
mllu an hour and my brain wasn’t 
doing much better. It took no great 
inteUigence to see that M in Boone 
had Ued about the perfume.

I shoved the eccelueter ddwn 
a Uttle and then cut the motor and 
coasted to the curb around the cor
n u  from my apartment houae,

I ruebed low on tha floor and 
found my two tapping handker
chiefs and tha polishing chamois. 
I wrtp’ped t h e m  all in a dusty 
newrspapu and rammad tba pack' 
age in my podcat aa<l clhnbad out 
of tba c u . ,. 7  *

I  left an tkc windowa open a 
crack to give tha perfume a chance 
to go away. I  ilammad tfao door 
and fitted my kay Into tha lock. 
The' avtrage ear doer t§ a Uttia low 
for a six-footer and it takas 
stoop to JIggla tba kay .into place. 
R eaUa for an extra hand to brace 
youraelf against the door. That's 
a fine' time to gat a man.

Ha didn't iwtog vary bard. Ba 
didn’t have t& I  was oft balanca, 
baatag agatost the ear, aad the 
unexpected colt behind the eer WM 
eneugh to esnd me reeling forwasq 
to  the fendtr  erith both baade 
grihWng tor lomcthtog to bold mo 
up. That gave the eeccod man hM 
rhaepa. IBs gloved right fist was 
h l^  and ready. As soon as I  cams 
to a slap with my bock agatost the 
tondu, ha cUppad'me on the chin 
lightly, with a contemptuous as
surance. f  went back toward the 
deer ageto.

They erarant werittog very hard
g f i .M r  JahK The f is t  M B  was

Capyngkl fa-fieri SpKtr.
Bitfnbated by N£A Strvict. lac

peAacUy casual, standing there 
waiting for his partner to return 
tba befi. I came back but this Umt 
I kicked off from the hood and 
buQt up a Uttle momentum, not 
much but enough to make his fist 
coast off the top of my net and 
bring my fist close where I could 
sink it to Just undu his vast He 
(runted h e a v i l y  and staggered 
back.

I  pivoted quickly, looking for the 
■acood man but that wasn’t tba 
way they wanted to play it tonight. 
I was still 3oae to the carend both 
of thsm stood h a l f  wa y to tha 
building' Una. about 12 feat apart 
SO that I couldn’t watch the two of 
them at tba same time.

• • e

' I 'M i  first man w u  bigger than 
the second but be wasn’t tha 

boon He glared at me with hot 
. ice and ona band worked 

slowly ovu  tha spot I had slugged. 
Ba waited for tostructiont. Tba 
soeond man took no more chancet. 
Ha held a short-barialad pistol to 
hie hand, half covering'H wtth the 
bat be held to the othu fist That 
made him chairman.

I locked m> hands to'front of 
me. Just ovu  my belt to indicate 
peaceable intantiona. The second 
man smiUU thinly. • •

’YTiat it right,”  ha aaid to a 
whispu. "Remain like that”

Mt came dooer and let me tocR 
at him. Be wore a wrinkled dark 
twaad suit that w u  nobodyW prlic 
and be carried a gray hat to hta 
hand. He didn’t have much i««ie 
Mft any more and what there w u  
had to ba plastered down skillfully 
to covu his scalp. The high toiw- 
baad gave him a fatotly totoOee- 
tual appearance, snmrthlng like a 
high school tostcuctu who ape- 
dalizu  in methematki and coach
es the football team on tha ridn 
He w u  about my height but con
siderably thinnu.

"Yea," he said. tUU softly, “you 
will ramcrabu toe, 1 thfaik i  

" iz e e w b e rm e . Yanm arata

?
me again." His thin hard moutn 
parted In a grim smUe. " I f  you see 
me once more, you will die Just at 
that ipoment”

I leaned back against the>cu 
and tried to grin at him. "You 
need a new dialogue writer. Pop.”  
I n id  horsely. •Ttoit stuff w u  all 
stolen from Fu Manchu.”

The smile disappeared.
“You have been energetic. Mr. 

Wilda," ha said. "And you are nn 
longu as young as you mca were. 
Tba exertion has bean a strain on 
your heart 1 have coma to rec
ommend a long vacation.”

"From what?" I asked.

IT IS  sharp nose wrinkled u  it 
^  filled with tha rich roaa sunk 

of my clothes. Ha stepped back a 
little into the f r e s h  air "Your 
work for tha Jonu Store Is pleas
ant and brings an adequate Incoraa. 
Restrict younalf to thist”

” That’s a nice brand of English 
you speak. Pop,”  I said. “ It ’s even 
batter than rniina, mucii u  K irks 
me to adnUt i t  But it doetot have 
the earthy touch, tha UtUa identi- 
fiera that make it a natlva lan
guage. Where did you pidi It up?”  _ 

Two bard spots of color touched 
hU cbeakbooea suddenly andjtbg 
‘pistol Jerked up to point « t  my 
chin. I  Hiook my bead and grinned 
at him.

*Now Isn’t tha time to shoot. 
Pop. Your bou wouldn't lilta that 
much. You’re Just suppoaad M 
scare me, romambuT Now you ga 
borne and tell him I'm all softened 
up. You do that aad maybe I  wauT 
ask to see your phony pasapoit.” 

The labotorly man ateppad bock 
quickly and Uughad. It w u  a 
haridi baridng mund that didn’t 
carry much humor but tt w u  a 
tough. It mada me auapact I had 

ad wrong about who they 
Ha l a o k e d  at tba boavy 

riocjl^aa mx right and almost

“That is an. Hr. WiMc.”  he laid 
In tha same voice. ”Now-co to bad. 
Mr. WUda. Go to bad and think 
to yourieU of what I have said.”  
Ha motioned to hia friend wtth the 
pistol aad both at thons moved 
back togatbar, dritttog toward the 
rau  o f my cu . “And get a bath, 
Mr. Wilda,”  ha said softly.

.  (* a  Hn

U  '

)

\
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Night Audience 
Lauds 'Gondoliers’
Wlun Um Bifhten q>reultlriA Bi

the Rood word about the tun they 
had, ’T h * OaodoUen” ibould play 
to packed hSSea for the remaining 
pcrfonnancea.

A near capacitor audience law the 
opening performance of the operet
ta Thuraday night in the Qtj-^oun. 
ty Auditorium.

Af.always, the charm of Oilbert 
land Sullivan mualc and atory. com
bined with colorful coetumea. meant 
plaaaant entertainment. And good 
direction a ^  copadentioua re- 
heanlng by the caat' resulted in 
remarkably few of the mlscuee that 
tremiently mar an amateur pro- 
d M a .

^H a particular Oilbert and Sul-

Church Council 
Slates Program

The apeclal program committee of 
the Midland Council of Church 
Women made plana Thursday for a 
World Day of Prayer observance to 
be held February 20 In the First 
Presbyterian Church.

The group met in the home of 
Mrs. C. O. Puckett. "Walk as Chil
dren of the Light" was chosen as 
the program theme.

The World Day of Prayer was 
begun St years ago and is observed 
in 114 countries on the Friday be
fore Lent. The public la Invited to 
attend.

Those present at the meeting 
Mrs. J. S. Knaur. Mrs. R J.

Mrs. W. Heath. Mrs. J. A. 
Andrews. Mrs J. Braue. Mrs. Luther 
Tidwell and Mrs. Fryd W. Lehker.

Crane News
lir. and Mrs. J. S.̂  Hagler had as 

their guest last weelt the Rev. Clem 
D. Hardy of Manaus, Brazil. Mr. 
Hardywho is a missionary, spoke 
SuzMlay night in the First Baptist 
Churi:h.

Mrs. Beasie Brent was hostess 
Tuesday to the Friendship Club.

The Rebekah Lodge observed lx)ve 
Bister Night Tuesday. Mrs. Mary 
Barker, noble grand, presided.

Canadian Navy Plans 
Big Coronation Roi«

OTTAWA—(AV-Canada will send 
three big wanhipe and three anall- | 
er ones to aalUn the giant corona- r 
tloo naval rovlew at Spithead, Eng- ; 
land, June IS. •

The Navy also announced Friday! 
thM two ot its four squadrons of | 
^^Lv ft will take part in the brll-1 

ceremony before Queen Eliza- 
beMi IT and her sailor husband off 
England's south coast 13 days after 
the coronation ceremony.

Husbands! W ives!
mnt new pep and vim?

mmttm a».v«ak. wn»» ggrt. n- hHMai MMy SacMH M r  Urfe« Iron. r «  m * 
vta. vtf I f .  V7 Omm T««U* ToMau. MSPOw 
ma 7«L iM. m»9 «Md (Dr poo; wpa*— uir
tmm VtuaiB s,. ti lo mm m iifu t o t « « •  
Mil mam̂ . On HMy Mitii 'E*smomtj’ mm

At sii drag tlofpt everywhif i  ia Sfld* 
lmm4, St MMlsad Dr«g.

liven story id about a girl, the 
daughter oX a duke, who was married 
an a baby to the heir to the throne 
of Baratarla, who promptly was 
abducted.
Story Gtoea '

Later, when her father seeks to 
locate her husband and establish 
his daughter as queen, the girl, who 
is in love with her father's at> 
tendant. is told that her husband 
Is one of two leading gondoliers, 
who have just married peasant 

! girls.
I Through the pombined resources 
; of the producing organisations, 
j  Community Theater and Midland 
Music Club, the cast for the Mid- 

I land production is supported by an 
I orchestra and chorus that provide 
I depth for the mtlslcal numbm and 
background for the sok».

I Most of the flaws in the opening 
performance are ones that can 

* easily be taken care o f^a first act 
! that dragged slightly, a too*sensltive 
I microphone and a few spots of 
' stilted actiM.
\ Two of dn best musical numbers 
I in the show are "Take a Pair of 
Sparkling Byes.” sung by Oeorge 

; DeHart, one of the gondoliers wtiu 
j  have been separated from their 
wives, and "On the Day I Was 
 ̂Wedded." sung by Edith Hall as the 
Duchess of Plaza-Toro, who tê ls 
her daughter how she learned to 

I manage the Duke.I The romantic leads are capably 
I handled by liUian Christopher as 
I Casilda, the heroine; Bill Shaner 
; as Luiz. her father's attendant; De>I Hart and Wesley Davis as the 
gondoliers and Shiela Thompson 
and Jo Cristiani as their wives.

Handling Uie roles that draw 
many of the show’s laughs are Mal
colm Olbson and C. O. Cooper. Olb- 
son plays the penniless Bpanish 
Duke of Plaza-Toro who expects to 
be welcomed with 21-gun salutes 
and haMtually refers to his atten
dant as his retinue. Cooper is cast 
as the grand inquisitor who abduct
ed the baby king, and is sure he can 
identify the missing king "beyond 
the merest shadow of a doubt."

Directors for the production are 
Art Cole, staging, and R. C. Mich- 
ener. music.

Remaining performances arc slat
ed for Friday and Saturday and for 
Thursday. Fridky and Saturday of 
□eat week. Curtain time Is 8:30 pm.
—‘TM

Formby Chosen To Succeed 
Wemple On Highway Board

Texan's Medicine Declared 
DetinHelY 'Tampered With'

Oov Allan Shlvan Thuraday 
named a loogtlnM pcnonal trltal, 
Manfaall F^mby of Hanford, to 
■uceaeo Fra< Wampla of Midland 
oo the State H lgbin j Cotnmflon.

Fonnby It a former itata nnator 
and county fudge, #ar veteran, n -  
dlD itatkm owner and ek-newapa- 
perman. He wUl atnune hit tlz- 
year duUet Fthraary U  when Wem- 
ple's progrett-marktd term ezplret.

RSPCA LAYS 
FELINE GHOST

LONDON —OfV- Twe weeks 
age a thlBr platative mewing brake 
•ot la Um  haoM af Fred Langrlsh.

Langrlsh searebad fraos cellar 
to gaiToit. Ba tore a bale ta a 
eelUng. polled dawa tba wall af a 
raaas. ripped op tba fUarboards 
af the kitchaa bot faoad Bath
ing. a

Flaally Laagiisb called la aa 
Inspector af the Raya! Sacieiy far 
the Preveatiaa af Craelty to Aal- 
oaals. Tba experts listened, smiled 
sad laid the feline ghost with 
this diagaasls:

"Sqoaakj gas BMter.

Eisenhower Labels 
Red Purge Tactics 
Weapon Of Tyrants

NEW YORK— Pretident El- 
tenhover ttyt purges, deportstions 
tnd Imprisonment are "stock wea
pons of the tyrant"

In a message Thursday to the 
American Jewish Coounlttee. open
ing lu annual meeting, the Preal- 
dent deplored "vlcloua antl-Semit- 
Ism" raging behind the Iron Cur
tain. and added:

"These bitter facts summon ev
ery free clUxen to renew his aware
ness of his duty to do all In his 
own power to honor and to guard 
our precious dvil and religious lib
erties and to decry, with candor 
and courage, any violation of 
them.

“No violation la too trivial to 
be attacked. There ie no suAi thing 
as just a little bigotry—any more 
than there can be Just a little per
secution "

The Mid lander has served as dtshr- 
man of ths rommimbm

Fonuby la widely known In Uds 
section of West Teiaa He fonnarly 
owned and operated the radio sta
tion at Snyder and practload Mw 
at Kermlt for a short Urns last 
year.

Shivers reappolDtad K  H. Thorn
ton. Jr„ of Oalveston aa chalnnsn 
of the highway cpmmlsstnn Thurs
day In snnouticlng several appoint
ments and reappointmenta

Three new memberi were named 
to the Texas Prison Board. maUng 
six of nine members Shivers ap
pointees.

Named for the prison board were 
H. E Trelchler of Newgulf, vtoe 
president of the Texas OuU Sul
phur Company; Fred W. Shield of 
San Antonio IndMiendent oU man: 
aiul Rev. Oeorge Beto of Austin, 
head of Cordorla Lutheran College.

All appointments are subjsct to 
Senate continnation.

Reappointed were:
Oarland A. Smith of Caldwell, 

casualty Insurance cowimiasloner. 
for a six-year term to Feb. 10, 
1950.

M. B. Morgan of Denison, com
missioner of the Bureau ot Labor 
Statistics, term concurrent with 
that of the governor.

MsJ Oen. K. L. Berry of Den
ton. adjutant general, term concur
rent with that of the governor.

The Uuee oriion board appoint
ees effective Tebruary 2, Trelchler. 
Shield and Beto succeed W. C. 
Windsor of Tyler. Bronson Morgan 
of Jasper and T  R Hsvlns of 
Brownwood.

Third member of the highway 
commission to which Shivers turned 
Thornton and Formby la R. J. (Bob) 
Potts of Harlingen, an appointee 
of the late Governor Jester.

SHRKWCHiT, LA. —on— The 
Caddo Fsrtsb ooeoner says'  two 
capsules eiamlnsd In oonnsctlaa 
with tbs recent death of s Texas 
womsp had been definitely tam
pered with.*'

The capsules were brought to Dr. 
WIlUs P. Butler Tuesday for analy
sis by tbs husband of M ia J. W. 
Oroaa Linden. Trxaa She died Jan
uary 14 In a Shreveport hospitaL

The eapsulee were from the same 
bottle as others Mrs. Oroas had 
taken for an lUnem.

"The eapsulee when I  saw them 
were certainly not aa they orlglnsi- 
ly came from the factory," Or. 
Butler said. "It is my opinion that 
tbay were tampersd with after 
leaving the factory and w-njithing 
sddsd."

Or. Sutler said the capsules oon-

Boston Stockbroker 
Turned Priest Dies

GALVESTON —(AT— A one-time 
Boeton stockbroker who became a 
Catholic priest because he wanted 
to dedicate his life to the serrlce of 
negroes, died here Thursdaj.

He was the Rev. James V. Fine- 
gan, 65.

Father Flnegan came to Southeast 
Texas In 1936.

ICC RuiiiM) Slashes 
Rail Freight Returns 
To Southern Lines

WASHINOTON—(AT—The Intor- 
ststs Commerce Commission Friday 
shifted an estimated 337.000.000 to 
343.000.000 a year In freight revenues 
from Southern and Southwestern 
railroads to the Eastern carriers.

The change, which will not dis
turb hauling charges paid by the 
public, was made by revising the 
formula for dividing up the money 
—return from freight handled 
jointly by two or more railroads In 

j  these territories.
The ICC ordered that the dlvlsiatu 

on such traffic be placed on a 
I straight mileage basis, effective 
|AprU 1.

This will wipe out a type of bonus I division which the railroads in the 
. South and Southwest have had for 
. the last 13 years.
I Under 11̂  old formula, tba reve- 
i nues from joint freight were divided 
I on a mileage basis, but the South 
i  and Southwest roads got In addi
tion a little extra for their i>ortlon 
of the haul because their overall 
volume was less than that of the 
eastern Unee and their operating 
costs were relatively greater.

BUSINESS IN HOBBS 
Larry Hecht was a business visi

tor Thursdsy In Hobbs. N. M.

Rwit A  Good Usod

PIANO
for as tittle fis

$5.00 A Month
All rant will ba appUad ta tha 
parebaaa prka if ya iM ^da fa

Wa guarantee our used pi* 
•nos, and will allow you full 
purchasa price if you decide 
to trade it in later on a new 
p«er>o.

We Girs
SSH  Credit Stomps 

Wenfy Of free Parking

Shad(lix&  
Rodgers 

Piano Co.
Fsowlsw Shappifif CsMsf 

•19 Dedsaa Hi. 3.1144

Palette Club- . 
Sets Reception

Buckley Msc-GUrrln, California 
artist, will be Introduced to Midland 
Sunday at a reception from 3 to 5 
pjn. In the Palette Club Studio.

Mac-Gurrln will serve ss Instruc
tor of the art course which la to 
begin Monday In the club studio. 
Included in the four-week course 
will be 30 three-hour sessions and 
four half-hour lectures. There will 
be a registration fee of 310 and eaoh 
student will be required to furnish 
his own equipment

Only a few reservatlona In the 
classea still are available. Palette 
C7ub officials reported Thursday.

The public Is Invited to attend 
the reception which la to be given 
by the PaleUe Club Art Center.

FROM EUNICE

Mrs. W. P. Barnett. Ernestine 
Covey and Patsy Rood of Eunice. 

I N. M., attended to business here 
j  Friday.

tahiad aiaeiir but woulB not say 
whether they onntatned a deadly 
doae.

Cass County <Tcxat> Sheriff 
Johnny Tbompaon said Wednesday 
an autopsy of Mia. Oroas' body 
would Tri ordered within two or 
three dayr" to determine If her 
atomarh """taina anenlc.

The druggist who flUed the pre- 
seriptioo as'd be had fined other 
prescrtptlaas from the same bottle 
and no other cuMomeia had be
come lU. _

Phillips Rtports 
Increased Earnings

NEW TC «X -«P )-Fh oLs Pe
troleum Compeny Friday raponad 
net IncoiM of gTiJOOjno lor the 13 
montha ended flacembei 3L Ttili 
oomparea with 3T3.700JIOO for 1361.

The 1963 Inoome was equal to 
16.17 a share, compared with 3601 
In 1361.

OKLAHOMAN EERE 
Paul Masteieon arrived In the dty 

Friday from Tipton, Okla.

TO AUSTIN
Mr. and Mrs. Frank York left m -  

day for a few days rialt In Austin.

WBLAinicBS s s n s n
FEOW rUMUDA IB IP

Pla,

tbs aankme Ufa
MoiDSs Iowa rata 
troas Boca I  
attended a is iiIIie 
dent's dah of that < 
ranktng is l ie w i tre 
tha Unttad Statas w

Itri. Barker p «"i—i Mr.
Barker on the trip.

BUSINESS m iT O S S

Mrs. BUI Spsnoe and Mrs. Ohf- 
lord Morgan ot tisagrsvss vlattad 
hare Friday.

i

Pair or Part These  ̂
Glazed Cottons,

y

Thsy'rs crisp at chiliad leftocs with a poliihad 

look. The wonderfully washable blouses in 

pale gray, tan, lilac contrast with tha deep 

hued skirts. Misses, Junior sizes.

The Blouse ... 

The Sk irt.....

5.98
8.98

It1 > l„ J-I

I

Petroleum Club 
Directors Named

Four new directors were named 
at the annual meeting ot Petroleum 
Club stockholders Thursday. They 
are Phil Yeckel, OUn R.'Prather. 
H. E. Chiles. Jr. and Joseph I. 
O'Neil', who replace Paul L. Davia, 
Warren D. Anderson. Alien J. Watts 
and J. Ed Warren.

Directors were to meet Friday to 
elect new officers. Tom Sealy has 
served as president during 1953.

The stockhnlders autholsed em
ployment of an architect to study 
plans tor enlarging and renovating 
the club property. Drawings and 
cost estims'es will ba submitted to 
the stockholders not later than 
AprU IS.

ReporU heard Thursday showed 
the club experlenead a successful 
year In 1963. Its membership num
bers 350 with a growing waiting 
Ust.

Tk « UNION LAIEL
Is your atsursnea tha man 

are CRAFTSMEN. 
muisiHI'i only Dnloa BsrbOT 

Sins. ISU
Llgno Bgffa«r Siiop

114 WssS Wan » .

NIX CLEANERS

6US NIX-OWNIII.AHD OmUTOtl
nCK-UP A N D  DBJVBtY SBMCE

’ * - »• * *  ,  307 Aadmwt Mway

The Collar 
Is Linen

6n
WORSTED

SHARKSKIN

Reordered By Popular Demand
and just arrived!

A New Shipment of Imported

Blended

Cashmeres
with Milium Lining

<9

Evan I I tha first crocus sppaars . . . have this supple

wool worsted sharkskin suit. Tha sharp linaa point up its 

flansring styling. Spring Gray with white linen over 

collar. Misses, junior sizes.

Reg. *69.00 & *75.00 
Values!

fli
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D a d d y
Daddy Ringtail And 
A  Year And^A Day

D*ddR WTHUII, toot BMOkir 
M aid , baud »  train vtalit-
Unc far awar. Ba btard It tbrouch 
a  window f t  tba monkay booia.

R i n g t a i l

i r s M K T O i E w n w *

*M0tbar BteBtan.”  Daddy Rln«* 
tall Mid, “tha train whlatla matoa 
ma ramambar tt. Why, only a yaar 
and a day ago, tba Train Track 
Walkar waa walking along tba rail
road track.*

Mother Ringtail remambarad tt 
waH. Sba aald iba did. 8ba ramam- 
bared bow tba Train Track Walkar 
waa aralking along tba railroad 
track that la on and aeroM tba 
otbar lUa of tba Whliparlng Rlrar. 
rTaa, and hadn't tba lYaln Track 
Walkar promlaad that ba would 
coma back In a yaar and a day?

Indeed ha bad, and to today wai 
tba day that ba would coma back. 
"Mother Ringtail, we mint hurry 
to meet him." Daddy Ringtail mid, 
and ao doam they slid to tba ground, 
and away they hurried acroas tha 
rlrar. They stopped at last by tba 
side of tha old, old railroad tracka

Sura enough, sitting there wait
ing for them was Train Track 
Walker. He smiled to tee them and

; K e e p t e ^ b r i ^
Oiew Wriglay’t  Speannint Cjhii 

Ciiewinc helpa keep teeth bri^L

■y Wbahy Darla

Jd: "Happy dayl*
"Happy day to you, TYaln Ttack 

WalkarP Daddy RlngtaU answofod. 
Mother Rlngtafl said tt too.

What a kindly fallow was Ttaln 
Ttack Walkar. Wliat a gantla a 
kind old man. ^  rotca. toe, was 
gantla and kind, although tt was a 
Uttle lonely.

Oh, the Train Track Walkar, you 
know, has narar had tlma for a 
hoBM af bis own. Awaya and al- 
waya be Is walking along tbs raU-

! Freshens taste, sweetens breath, l e f r e g y , -  ^

aid to popularity. •

W rm m h lm
w o w .f LOOHf 
G O S H -IT  
MUST'VE 
TAKEN '/£f»ZS) 
TO LEARN TO J 
fcO TH A T .»j

7 o H, X DON'T KNOV/M- 
UOTS AND  L O T S  

O F  P E O P L E
use THe/K»eADs
IN BUYING BREAD, 
ONCE THEY'VE 
TRIED DELICIOUSMRS. BAIRD'S

AND THEY 
LEARN AFTER 
ONLY ONE y - . ,  

BITE.' —

J L

U l

T h f h f c  t o  

a s k  f o r , , .

. . . r f  sTMfs fm n Lomtt!

:» \W U-.V/M av»,

road tracks, hoping and hoping 
soma day to. come to tbs place 
whara tha two tracka coma to- 
gather.

"Hart you arar found tba plaoat* 
Daddy Ringtail asked.

"No," Train Track Walker an- 
swerad In his gantla rotoe, whlls In 
his ayes came a little sadness. "No, 
I  bars never yet found what I  look 
for, but some day I know I  wUL 
Some day I will, I  hope.'

And haring said his gentle w'ords, 
tha Train Track Walker warad 
good-bye and walked on away and 
down the track. He turned to wart 
again before be was hidden by trass 
where the track curved on and 
away.

Ha would coma back. Daddy Ring
tail knew, after a year and a day. 
Maybe next tlmo—who knows? — 
ha would bare found the place ha 
was always hunting, but whether 
or not, his roica would still be gan
tla In Its own vary happy way. Hap
py dayl
(Copyright IMI. Oeneral Features 

Corp.)

Dark-colored woods are not nec
essarily more durable than light- 
colored woods.

T h e  B I B L E
—Con You Quote It?

LAYIMA BOM FOWUCB

1. In tba bagbinlng was tba Word.
and tbs Word was artth..................
............... BL Jobn 1:1
3. OIrs ns bMp frem trooUs:

for vain Is tba btlp of--------------
......... ....... Psabm M ill

I. How many days did It taka 
tba lord to make bmran and aartb? 
... .............Xsodns 10:11

4. Did King Darld ahraya plasm
tba Lord?....... ... ...1 Bamoal 11:3T

0. Wban I  w u  a child, I  apaka
M -.............1 Oortnthlana 11:11

t. Tbla ooa thing I  do, forgetting 
thorn things whleb are bMilnd. and 
rmctalng tortb onto thorn tblnp
arhleh — ..... -.... FhUlpplant 1:11

T. For tba law made nothing 
!aot, but the bringing In of a 

itter_______________ Hetanwi 7:11
parfa
battel

Six correct . . . excellent Four 
ootreet . . . good.

For wladom. coonga and paaet 
read tba Bible daUy.

OUR ROARMNO HOUSI WMi MAJOR HOOPU OUT OUR WAY
i^ACvOOCtOCfHOblCAN 
$TAsI6  TNeRD AND dM ’ *60UT Y i

r v s  e s o i ON A D ie r THAtr
WOULD MAKS A  ̂ aACETAN 
tfCREAM-»-NORlCM rO O O S .tiO ^  

’ IWTS.^— KOYWACY - 
BASAL M C T A B O U ^ ?
HOW ASOUT 0lO eO1lE S T «f 

IM S SOMC RKTAL.
FORM O P  ^ _

AtAU AJTKm O M V

lo o w r c A R s iF  ' 
YtXFVE EAPTEN HOTHiNS 
BUT m u sk  6IN C 6 N ew 
> »s A (rs ~ 'v e 3 0 N e  
« o r  GOUT/— 7 « x r « e  
JU STO N E O FTV kJSe 
. lO tR e  f% O PLE WKO 
S C T^ K O T  WITH SUNS 

—  tMAT 
.A R e r r r  
[U M D e D /J

I

|1«V  FOUR _____ _
OR FN6 MOggPOCTOBSv I**"’* * —- * » * » ” ‘ ^ »**** »*L .

Ry J. R. WUIAMT
MMD m 1 
TOUCH l* »  
T ies  TOOL HOmKTMAD

h a lf  OF T K  
M GM r/ICU.

OPEmTETRE
cotm aoLSSo 
I  CAR WATCH .
TOti w rm oirr
PtSTKACnON/ 
BPrODNOTTRy 

ahytkimS —

N

ATOM PLANT—Croaa-mark on 
Newsmap above shows tha loca
tion, on tha Spoon Rivar. In Ful
ton C o u n t y .  III., whara the 
Atomic Energy Commission will 
begin construction of a new 
plant for processing and assemb
ling the axplosivw cores of atom
ic weapona T h a  $19,000,000 
factory will occupy about 9S00 

acres, east of Macomb, lU.

It shouM ba a fat time for 
ghosts, considtring all ths Dem
ocratic memoirs there are to ba 
written. •  NgA

M iss Your Paper?

If mm yuur KuyrlUf'T»lu» 
frifHy call b*f*f« OiSO p.m. w— h« 

And kufor* 10:30 a.in. 
and a Mpy will ba aant fa 

yav by a apacial cafriar.

DIAL 3-3S44

M/RU-E SMrTTMS 
OFFTHE R3tVE(t- 
CMOSAniPSTS 
THE RADIATION 
FLAPS SO THAT 
THE CRAFT WILL 

. LOSE ITS HEAT.
o r

r  TOO 
CANT 
FRK2E' 
HIM,. MS 
SPAdSlirr 

- MASA 
THERMO-
5TATONJTS,

h eater !

COTrUT 
HIM HEAR
YOOIJOrT
- S i r
TI6HT!

AUM enpicott. I'm vusmca oh  
SCB»»Le--THE w eo w  O F ^  YEA 
TOLK LATE NEFHEW, E J. / I JWCQ 

SO BfELA. > UOOT

-AND THIS IPLkSSt COKB N AND 
k.FLKTj SIT POVMSI, BOTH OF

AVS# SNPICCrr WE CAME TO FIVP ' 
OUT F  MY HJSIAND py ANY CHANCE 
6E )^  SOME-MCKAEES TDYOU '

MSMYESHEDR 
ta S E ^ M I A
EOOte-A
O FEOM I

■LACK
A l M K

: S n

/

>M>T.M.ai»ii.i.Htaa. lirSSL

THAIIK HEMENS
voiricE sac k : miss
ICOMAY HAS BEEN 
HYSTERICAL 1 WE 
CANT FACS THIS 
RESPOWSlSlUTy 
ANY LONGER-

KNONiCARDLl F  DW SONG

Dull loonine tw -^ Iio 
s a T T R  e e r  soMETHsuG- "^s^/ DOM-OEE-OUM-DUM  ̂

•' takes Two TO TANGO—
O I^ O E E D U M o u m ; ^

Dum? oum- dee-o u m » ^  
ONE Tw o THREE — 

GLioe/

MC. W ILSON KM/e A
KATTHL Of  IMMEDIATE 
(MPOKTANCE ID DISCUSS

. 1 TWNK I've ,
• OifriVHArHAPrT

^  TYKE..
FOUND!

PENED THAT BLANKED 
OUT your MEM0R.Y AND 
LEFT Ytt) SO MORBWY

THE SUB'CONSClOUS MIND CAN VO VHCY 
STRANGE TMINeS AFTER A

it  to you ! Q ^ r u w ^  
V try to put you A«t£eR.TMeU m PNM ISl

j A l D M O I / n ^ V A N N P I I f A l )

YOU POOR 
LITTLE KID!
Y o i m e  
C R Y » J & ,  

II

. I  \NAS 
, N A U G H TY  lA N D  M Y POP 

WiNKED■ ■:l

MOW
P R IM IT IV E !
P A R E N T S  .

.  DON'T .S P A N K  
y C M IL D R E N  - 

M O R E !,

I READ  rr 
IN A  BOOK! 
S P A N K IN G  
A  C H ILD  

C A N
6 C A R  H E R  P E R S O N A L IT Y
FO REVER!

-T H A T  P A R T  O F M IY >  
P E R S O N A L IT Y  D O ESN 'T 

SH O W , A N Y H O W !

/'do.

:  vAS Short a ihocsayo '
0OLS8SNYYACCD0HT5
anocabhcnmrsnd 
I ’D ao  ID PCiSON IF 
rC ’O m L V K E rra x a , 

RED.'

AViJPXe

OD yDO t 
LOSEThE 
MOMEY 

SAMavYa ' 
AT CAJ25 
FRANK'S 1

^ T k m Er d c *
ahk Bank , nonet, 
BUTICOJlON’ T 
PBCVE TT, RED,'

raOMBOOYCDME N  
‘ ID fnooctmaat ’  

HAPPtSlDIWDW 
’ THOUEANOiNGOLa'

^Y*ME aOT 
•c GET cut 
OFHBIE.'

A  dtETAN WAA GALLEY, BOUND 
SOR BRITAIN, 1ANQLES WITH 
AN EGYPTIAN PATROL CRAFT

V  I A '-1
ru M /H  r r  -fo M A to  h a y s  

PICK M B* U PA TA ’ M N ' 
.N ia H ru K B

trn il ADDBi y  tA'LOVH (MWEJ
H M K i*H a r
rmgMTNAf

fT .'

«HB*5 mMtreo o n  a  „
CHAO LE tw n l'W le E lS .' i t 
IH IE 9 II ptiLL-nte i
L C V E R ...

...TWEBE^ 
A BLAST 

FROM HER«xwrr
TUBCV..

sue  OF5otrr.,.
moKT up
ITTO iN e  
A IR ..':

-men.. .*

G s e e i 
I  WONDER 

DOC

W 4

WiPIBf 9̂ êHF.IiA.f .1fĉ »LfcP<A<i

tHNI WA6 CMtVN 6WL I  
FRO V IM  W N »  TOUUD 
A D fR V i»6  W fAKIM O K '- 

S t« !B  BO  itftp p y 
•  AMD 6 0 -0 0 0

WVRE V3L 60 
A6AW6:

t o m * .

LOME!
OlVtO.OE

WAS I 
MMNSfy HOW / ~
---------7H'

____ -OUfUMS*
TUtHTOTMe 

COMlCSl 
,T H «Y I«



Legislative Panels Schedule 
Big 'We^k Of Public Hearings
u p ;

^  MABIHA COLB 
[79nif Tlw

Um  polM FMdaj wbar* & 
f |0  «att «a »»* lllin «i to 
WOi out lor floor dehoto.

A^d tho eoaiintttoM ichodulod 
tbito lin t U f wmk at pubUo boor* 

Dost Uoodoj.
Tho HUo

poy rmtio. 
DOOM foo tas. cor Inspoctloo— 
MU root In rwnmWttoo orttbont 
datoo tar hoortiigi ’

Tho Boooo RoTonDO and Taxa- 
ttoo Cemm^Bee. whoro tax UDo 
must to  ftrat, baa tndleatad It will 
Mt back for a vbila to tee bow 
DUMh meoef In new taxes tbo 
stats win need to meet any new

raise tiOfbtart baartnt tbo

Aim y Ships Fomier 
AW Ol's To War Duty

V I a m p  STONBUAN. CAUP. —Of) 
—Ono hundred and tire convicted 
deserter! and AWOL'i, the Army’s 
first raaaa shipment to Korea under 
tbs new "get tough" policy, arrlTed 
hero under guard Thursday (or 
moOsBient to the batU'etrom.

A ir  but two—who had flnlahed 
light aentencea for being absent 
without leare—were confined In the 
Camp Stoneraan stockade pending 
departure aboard transporta wltliln 

\ tbres to seven days.
A  spokesman said the group, which 

arrived by plane from the stockade 
at Camp Bleckenrldge. Ky., was the 
first to be shipped off to war In 
0 essckdown on runaways suspected 
of shirking combat.

eamanda tbs Teglslstiirs should 
approve.

Tbs House Appropclstloos Com- 
mlttss Thursday completed Us sixth 
day of bsarlnb from state agencies 
and departmsDts boss much moDey 
they want and why. Monday, the 
Senate Pinanoe Committee win

requesU.
It win take many weeks to com* 
plats tbs bsarlnga

Two bUls that have caused com
ment come up tor pubUc hearings 
next week. Oim  would allow the 
state to build a new office and 
courts building In Austin. The oth
er would prohibit erosa-fiUng by 
candldatea

The plan has oome up In previ
ous sessions for building a new 
state office building to eliminate 
rents paid by various state agssi^ 
dee scattered around Austin. This 
session's bill by Rep. Bill Daniel 
of. Liberty would allow the state 
to Issue bonds for a building south

FAROUK^ 
QUEEN

rovoalt her 
real romance
A. IB-yswr-old schoolgirl 
cnght tbs eyw of Egypt's 
play hoy ktng.. In a yetu, 
she’d lA  her flaned and was 
tp ssr^  the worid’s oldest, 
xaost gtanoroos crown. Now 
fat sails. Prinesas Narrimaa 
shads the Tail of Moslem 
sacioey to describe the great 
lews sIm  ‘‘never dared hops 
lor." Desi’t miss ify  Trat 
SaV la tbs February Ladies’ 
Home Jotinud... on sale now ’

GRANDFATHER
and

ANTIQUE 
CLOCKS

Rapairad
a Watch Rapairt 

a Eagroving
All Work Guarantaad

P A L A C E  
JEWELRY CO. ^

H^ory Rohm«nn, Mgr. 
nOW .W «H  Dial 2-3903

Reds Still Cool 
On Austrian Peace

WASHINOTON —<A>>— SUte De
partment officials mid Friday the 
latest exchange of notes between 
Russia and the Western Powers on 
completing an Austrian peace treaty 
had not displayed any Russian anx
iety to get the lob finished.

Efforts to draw ep a pact ending 
Austrian occupation have been 
under way ilnce IMT

A meeting of representatives of 
the U. S.. Britain and France with 
thoee of Russia had_^n  proposed 
for Friday In London. Last Tuee- 
day, the Sovlete aent the Western 
Powers a note that they would at
tend on the condition that a West
ern proposal. for an abbreviated 
treaty be withdrawn.

The three Western governments 
sent a note back to Moacew Thurs
day r«.<ectlng the SoTlet condition 
but declaring their readiness to go 
through with the meeting.

of the CapMel It will be heard be- 
(«re the Home committee oo pub
lic landa at TJO pjn. Tueeday.

The bill to prolilbtt oraaa-flUtaig' 
l i  by Rep. A. D. Dowmr of Center 
and win be beerd st 1:30, pm. 
Mondey betee the Houee Cemmlt- 
tee oti PrlvUegee. enffrage and Klee-

Other public beerlngi next week 
Include:
* Monday—HR XTI. by Rop. Jack 
Flak at Wharton, to prohltatt tho 
Texas State Perks Board from 
buUdlnt hotels, lodges or motels, 
T:M (Ltn.

Tuesday—HB 41, by Rep. Herman 
Yexak of 'Hranond, to allow chil
dren enter school without paying 
tuition If they ate six on or before 
September M. Instead of September 
1 ta'liow, 7:30 pm

WedneMUy—KB U. by Rep. Ver
non Smith, of Fort Worth to let 
the Highway Commission regulate 
speed end signal lights In towiu of 
leas than 3.500 population.

CloTis Nvse Pieids 
hnocoa lT oaH igo  
01 Hwdoilig taM

CLOTIB. H.' M  -OPT- OblMloa 
Wsigl Sturm 17-ym-old praetleal 
nurse. It bald under 10500 bond Fri
day. cbargad with second degree 
murder In the daath six yean ago 
at tMT

Sheriff Txl Baumgart laid lata 
Thursday a handwritten mamiscrtpt 
lad offlosm to the grave of the tn- 
tant In the earthen floor of a 
garage. The Bturma formerly lived 
in an apartment ovtr the garage.

TlM ibertff aaid that the mami- 
acrlpt was at first btUevsd flcUonaL 
but was found later to be substanti
ated by facta

Re esttmated that the baby was 
burled In February, 1047, about three 
months attar Mm Sturm married. 
Tho Sturms w m  dlvotdsd three 
weeks ago.

Mm Sturm pleaded Innocent 
through her lawyer. A bearing haa 
been set for February 4.

Federal Grand Jury Indicts 
Fomier Texas BIR Official

T «  M IM ^  RCFOirret-TBXOKAM, FMOAY, JAffUARY 30, 1V5»-7

Outlawed Reds Quit 
Campaign In Chile

SANTIAQO. CHILE —<A7— Chllt’s 
outlawed Ckxnxnuniat Party announ
ced TbmwUy night It was with
drawing lU slate of candidates for 
the nation's congressional elections 
March 1.

The party announcement was 
made after President Carlos Ibanes 
said he opposed legislation of the 
Communists- This rerersed a stand 
he took In his election campaign. 
The party was outlawed in 1947.

Alkeholics Anonymous
. Open Meeting Setvrdey Night 

^ Clei eJ Meeting Tvesdey Night 
£9 Nerth Baird St. P. O. Bei 

Dial X-S79Q̂

I Wall (o wall carpai and 
upholstarad furnHura 

{ Cloanod In Your Homo 
Moth Proofing 
Rugs Cloanod 

Ahsration & Binding
Expert laetaUatlen ef Carpet. 

Unelenm and TUe.

AC& FLOOR CO.
Write- SAN ANOHO
417 Spaulding Phene 9153 

Plchnip end Delivery Service

RFC Here To Stay, 
Says Agency Chief

DALLAS— The head of tbs 
Reconstruction Finance Corporation 
beUeves RFC la here to sUy for a 
long time.

Harry A. McDonald, RFC adminis
trator. said Thursday, ”I don't think 
there la the sUghtcat chance of 
the RFC being put Into mothbaUs."

McDonald waa here enroute to 
Dalngerfleld and Lone Star to In
spect construction work on the Lone 
SUr Steel Company's Integrated 
steel mill.

Lone Star Steel has an 337500,000 
government loan of which M.OOO.- 
OOO's from the RFC and all of It 
supervised by the big agency.

McDonald pointed out that the 
Republican-controlled toth Congress 
had reshaped the agency. Re said 
he doubted that the preeent OOP- 
controlled Congress would try to 
undo that work.

USCC Proposes 
10 Millions Slosh 
From U. S. Budget

WASHINOTON—ulV-The U. 8. 
Chamber of Commerce says govera- 

I mem apendir^ can be cut by $10.- 
; 600.000.000 from former President 
I Truman's eetlmatee for the next 
I fiscal year— than enough to 
I eliminate the predicted deficit.

The Chamber propoeed in a re
port ITiursday night that the federal 
government limit spending to $6S.- 
000.000,000.

It proposed also that taxes be 
cut by allowing the exceMlve proflu 
tax, personal income tax ir^ease 
and corporate Income end excise 
tax increases to expire durlzy the 
preeent year.

Western Parade 
Opens Fort Worth 
Fat Stock Show

PORT WORTH—<4V-Oov. Allan 
Shiver* was to open officially the 
10-day 67th annual Southwestern 
Exposition and Pat Stock Show nere 
Friday night In Will Rogers Memo
rial Coliseum.

But the gsy. Westem-flavore<l 
show was set to roaring hours be
fore the official opening.

The annual Western parade will 
have completed Its swing through 
the buslncM district The colorful 
parade—marching bands, hundreds 
of prancing horses and stunningly 
garbed riders, and mounted sheriffs' 
posses—began moving from Burk- 
bumett Park at 3 pjn.

Dcclin* In^Fadtral 
Employmtnt Continues

WASHINGTON — OF) — Federal 
employment declined In December 
for the fifth consecutive month and 
stood St 3533500 st the beginning 
of 1963, the Civil Service Commis
sion ssld Friday. 
sThe December drop was 4.400. 

The Post Office. Agriculture and 
Army Departmanta reported the 
greatsst decreases.

REMEMBER
to call

4-6201
for BETTER iorvico.

Dunn's Van Lines
WAREHOUSES

3413 W. Wall Midland; Texas

AUSrm  - i f f )— Filiiik BeaMd 
Friday waa traa an IMOO bead atlar 
ha was kiiMsIsd an eight eoasRa by 
a faOMal dMtrlet grand lory.

Tha onatlms collartor at Intaraal 
Ravenna whaea raatgnatteo lait 
year waa ragnaata’il by than Rave
nna CoBimlaalaaar John Dimlap tar 
tha *taat Intanaf at tha rtvasuM 
aanioa'—walhad into the Fadaal 
Oonrtboiaa ban Tbonday nigiit 
and aurrendated to a 0. 8. marahsL 

■cofield was Indicted eo Rx 
ootmts Involving Wilattntia of a 
law ragulatlng and prohibiting po- 
llUcal actlvltias of fadaral smployaa: 
cos count of violating an Intainal 
revennt law proMdUng aeosptaneg 
at a gift from a leaser mnpkiye; 
and one count Involving vlolatlan 
of tbs "fata statement" law.

One of tha tpadfic charges 
agalnit Bcofield was that he lo- 
Udtad contrlbutlona from hla em
ployee for the May 37, IIM, Jef- 
feraon-Jackian Day Dinner here. 
ITUs was a Dcmocratle Party fnnd- 
ralalDg affair.

I Bofafield’i  bond was poatad by I 
I Fred B. Panona, hla formar chlat | 
. deputy collector, and Frank L. Sco- 
I field, hie eldest eon.
I Scofield, 84. told reporters. T m '
I not making any eommant because,
II  haven't talked to my lawyer."
I Scofield rengned Feb. U, 1363, i 
: sa collector At the time hla wife i 
I denied hlx resignation had beef)
: requested. But Dunlap mid later 
It had been.

, Aceepia ReMgerstsr 
I One of the counts against Soo- 
! field la that bt permittsd maployes' 
; to give him a gift of an electric' 
refrigerator for hla office for 

: Chrlatmaa. 1330.
The Internal Revenue Law pro- 

I hlMta a ntperlor official from tak- 
I lug such gifts.

Scofield waa appointed head of  ̂
the South Texas Internal Revenue | 
distric In November, 1933, by the 

, late President Franklip. D. Roose- j 
: velt. Scofield had helped rata 
' funds for Roosevelt's 1833 cam
paign

I In World War n . he w u  war<
, bond administrator for Texas 
I He operates a cattle ranch near I 
here.

I Dunlap- said at tbs tlms of Sco- 
. fiekl'i realgnatloo that the Inter-; 
j nal Revenue Office In Austin had!
* been under Investigation and pre- |

Italnary Invsatlgatloo Indicated It 
would ba for tha bsM tntaraat of 
tha revmaas tarvlet that Soofield

W A T S O N  C A R P E T  C O .
'Your Cmpttiag Spaekhr  Shop"

I IM  Waw Waaitagtai Hwim MFBF
OUAUTT CAM nNO -lO W  M C l l  AND OOUM T A O U 9  MnAUATION

Faofsrmf Psat Wooh, Nartfty CoMs m  ggrf Cggtgrvgfivt B M t
Ihassw la Tim Maasa At Tawr Cam 

TBUU -  Vaaaltai Mata, Gartaki tads^ M a *  I

CCC Records On Bad Wheat 
Missing From Dallas Office

SATURDAY-FINAL DAY
O f Hinkel's Final S^ sonal ^

SHOE

- . . and still many, many outstanding vslum on seasonal and ywar ’round 
stylesl Although sizas arw brokan, thara tra many lucky buys in rad, gray, 

black, blue and brown calls . .  »  madium and high hn^s . , . and a vary 
limited numbar of btack suades and patantt . . . all at Wstorpmaking 

^  reducHensI . . .

Town & Country

’ 3 'T o ' n o . « . „ .

Shop N o w  — OnTy 

O iw  M o t* Dayl

Hinkels
f ^ l D L A N D i ^ T E X A S

Town & Country Peacock-DeLuca

Paramounts Red Cross
VaiuM to 14.95 VaiuM to 19.95

$ i jo o  J $ y o o

DALLAS —OP)—. Certain records 
on questionable shipments of low- 
grade Canadian wheat are missliig 
from ‘he regional Commodity Credit 
Corporation office here, the director 
eald Friday.

C. R  Moseley, heed of the Pro
duction and Marketing Admlnlstra- 
tloa's commodity office here con
tended, however, that the "records" 
are merely unofficial desk papers 
ccmpllrd by a government ctak.

Tbr case of the missing papers 
was revealed Thursday when Sen
ator Welker (R-Idaho) demanded 
in WaOiington at tha Dallas CCC 
offiee’s records be Impounded.

"It's absurd that ire don’t have 
thoee records tanfiounded already," 
the senator said.

Moseley countered thet he re
sented the implication that the Dal
las CCC offios was withholding In
formation.
Intense Hasit Mads

"We have atarch high and low 
for the missing papers." Moreley 
said. rWs havt cooperated In every 
way with tha General Accounting 
Office and all our records hare been 
opened to OAO." _

Wheat ahlpments under probe 
were madt In tha Fall of 1951 before 
Moseley was assigned to tbs Dal
las' offios. He came here after La
tham Whitt was removed as Dallas 
CCC chief because of alleged mis
management in other grain dealt.

Moseley said millions of bushels 
of Canadian wheat called "unfit fbr

 ̂human consumption" were shipped 
into this country In 1931. supposedly | 
fot^Urntock feed.

Instead, he said, much of It was ' 
mixed with hlgh-gi-ede wheat and 
used In regular channels. Moseley | 
noted that the wheat was not harm- ; 
ful and said the practice In the grain j 
trade Is to Mend high and low grade 
wbeet.
CCC Grata Kxpartaf

The Dallas OOC office came Into 
tha picture, he continued, because 
In 1961 many bushels of CCC-owned 
wheat were being shipped abroad, 
especlnlly to IndU. The whaat eo 
shipped was subsidised by the 0. 8. 
government

MoMcy n ld  x Fort Worth com
pany bitnded soma of tha low grade 
Canadian wheat with high grada 
CCC-owned wheat before shipping 
It to Houston and New Orleans for 
export

"There waa nothing Illegal In 
thla, so far as I  know " Moaaley said.

PRINTING
24 Hour Sarvica 

On Most Jobs 
AU WO«K OUAlANTUn

West Texas 
Office Supply

MboB, 444SI Odssis 7-W 8

Two Families 
Moving From ' 
Dallas to li^ land

Desire two or three-bedroom, 
twO"beth unfurnished homes. 
Prefer large living room or 
large living-dlnir>g room,  
Country Club residential area, 
Holloway or College. Refer
ences.

Please contact us by calling

A4r. Don Johmon 
Carl t , King Drilling 

 ̂ Company

H i .  442S1, MidUnd

WEST SIDE 
CLEANERS

b  now a ad tr tha im r maaagtmimt  a t

MR. f t  FELIX COX
M o A tn  Egaipmaat —  txpaaim ead Rtn o m tl . -r

HOURS:
7 it0  pjm. !•  ScOO p-m. daily —  

7:30 ajn. to 1KM p-m. Saturday 
tocotad BodI oT Boraara M  Sanrira M  VYait NSfEira)'10

DIAL 4-9362

Wo G ivo-
UNIQUE
STAMPS

eririi each
10c PurchaM

RedeetA your stempa 
In our ftore or ve 
will pay cash for 
your books. «

And Sore On These: 
49*

El Ckko
con

Patk) Chili 5 9 ‘
Menudo l i  
Tomatoes
Patio Beans

Diamond Brand 
No. 2 con

Stylo, con .......

Salad Dressing Maid, pint.

d f t a

Preserves
Part oaricot or o n e  
raoch, 2-1* jar 4 ™

Plum Jam
‘........ . 4 7 ‘

A1A8AMA e in
Pickles

Sour or 
Dai, Qt. ..Ita. 2 5 ‘

Nw. 1 ld«Hw Rumwi

POTATOES
10-pound« ..... .............. 6 9 ‘
APPLES
Washington Daiicious, lb. 1 5 ‘
BANANAS
Cwntral American, lb. ... 1 0 ‘
LETTUCE
Firm hoadi, lb........... 5 ‘
TOMATOES
Firm aliewrs, (b............. . 19*
AVOCADOS
Calif, giant lizt, aa..... 1 2 *

Chops 4 Q c  Liver 

Sausage

Roast 3 Q c  Cutlets
Chuck, lb ._____^  Vosl, lb______________  ^

ALSO DKUGS-ORY GOODS— VARIETY HARDWARE

Wesley's Cash Market
last Hwy. tO end IIHiieit Pbeae 4-9144

a fun upper !

. . . .  A  wonderful collection o f separates in solid 
and plain denim. A sleeveless blouse w ith  big 
patch pockets and solid color collar—a fu ll, fu ll 
skirt of solid denim w it^  plaid tie detail for trim — 
a reversible bra halter top of plaid and solid denim 
—a denim short w ith tie detail on pocket—pedal 
pushers also available in this group— .

TURQUOISE 

Or -  

AVOCADO

r  i

! U

Sizei
10 to I I

Rlorchgf Poddio Puahtrt__$4.W

Shooe ____________$ I.W

REMEMBER:
i- f tm  Parkmg. . .

GUt Wrapping. . .  Nnonal Sarrkt. . .  

Spadal Lof-Awof Mm ...C haipt Accmmtt

407 W, nnoto
\

Ptu44Ur
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THE P o w e r  o f  
P o s it iv e  T h in k in g

By NORMAN VINCENT PEALE

How To Croofo 
Your Own Hoppinots

I
BtM  jroor aettoos and atOtadM 

OP9B tuodUMDtel prtndpln of hap
py ttytac. Ooa of Om  moat iliiipla 
and Bade of andi prtnetploa la ttad 
a( hnmaa tore and toed allL It  
i i  amailna whatChappIneta a dn- 
awa avtaadeo m  eompaaalao a ^  
tandemcaa winhxnica.

U y Mend, Dr. Bamnel Shoemaker, 
ODoa wrote a morlnc atory about a 
mutual Mand. RalaUm Toung la (a- 
aoona aa Redcap N<v 43 In Orand 
Central Station In New Tork. Re 
eartlea bagi for a Ut& c, but hla 
real Job la Urlng tlv: aptrlt of Chrlat 
aa a. redcap In one of the world’t 
■reateat railway atatlona He care
fully watchea a euatomer to tee If 
ttiere la any way In which he can

rn  pray for you, too.*
Bar taaia ware dried now, and 

dm looked up at him with a lorely 
■Bile, took him by the hand, and 
mid, “Ton'ra doDe ma m mueh 
p o p i'
A |iMB(0  Item  The Dead

A year paamd, and one night In 
Orand Central Stattoo Raliton 
Toung waa paged to coma to the 
Information booth. A  young woaun 
eraa there wpo aald, I  Aring yon a 
maaaage frouf the dead. Before the 
died my mother told me. to find 
yen and to tell you bow much you 
iMlpad her laat year when yon took 
her to the tram m her wheel chair. 
She will alwaya remember yon, even 
m eternity. She will remember you, 
tat you were to kind and lorlng 
»tvi uBderatandlng.* Then the young 
women burat mto tcaia and tobbad 
m her grief.

Ralaton atood quietly watching

IN MONAHANS C. OF C. PLEA
>

Revive Pioneer Traditions^ 
Historian Haley Appeals. '

glTe him more qpurage and hope. her. Then he aald, **You ahouldnt 
He la Tery aklUfiA m the way he ' cry. Olve a prayer of thankaglTlng.", 
goea about It too. ! Surprlaed. the girl said, "Why

One day. for example, he waa [should 1 give a prayer of thanka- 
aaked to taka a Uttle old lady to . giving?*
her train. She waa m a wheel chair, | “Because," said Ralaton. “many 
ao ha took her down on the ele- | people have become orphans muoh i 
eator. Aa he-wheeled her mto the younger than you. You had your 
elevator he noticed that there ware i mother for a long, long Ume. and 
teats m her eyea Ralaton Young j besldea you still have her. You srlll 
stood there aa the elevator dsaoend-1 see her agam. She Is near to you 
ed. rinand hla eyes, and asked the' now and alwaya will I be near to 
Lord how he could help her, and|yim- Maybe she la tight *l«h  ua 
the Ixvd gave him an Idea. Aa h e , now—the two of ua aa we talk, 
wheeled her off the elevator, he, The sobs ended and the tears 
aald with a smile, “Ma’am. If you dried. Ralston’s kindness had the 
don’t my saying so, that laj’same effect on the daughter aa it
a Bdglity pretty hat you are wear- had had on the mother. In this
tog." huge station with thousands of peo-

Che^ooked up at him and said, pie passing by. the two of t h »I felt the presence of on* who Inspired 
' ha said, “that! this wonderful redcap to go around

**niank yon.'
'And 1 might add. _______

sure Is a pretty dress you have on. I this way spreading love.
1 Bke It ae mi)eh." I “Where love la," said ’Tolstoy.
"Thanghtfsl Of Yen’ I "Ood 1*C and. we might add. where

lawng a woSnan, this appealed to i Ood and love are, there la happt- 
her and. despite the fact that she neea 8o a practical prlndpU to 
was not feeling well, she brightened 
up and aaksd. "Why to the world 

'did yon say those nice things to 
msf n  la very thoughtful o f you."

"Wen.”  he aald,-"I saw how un
happy yon were. I  saw that you 
were crying, and I  just asked the 
Lord how I  could help you. ’The 
Lord asdd, 'Speak to her about her 
hat.’ ’Tha mention of the drees," he 
added, "was my own Idea." Ralston 
Young and the Lord together knew 
how to get a woman’s mind off her 
troubles.

“Don’t yon 'feel ^11?" he then 
at'md.

"No," aha replied. " I  am oonatantly 
In paliL I  am never free from It.
Sometimaa I  think I  can’t stand It.
Do you, by any chanoe, know what 
It means to be to pain aU tha tlma?"

Ralaton had an answer. “Tas, 
ma’am. 1 do. for I  hat an eye, and 
tt hurt Bks a hot Iron day and 
night."

,“But." dm aald. "yon teem to be 
happy now. Bow did you accom
plish itr*

By this thno ha 
the tram.

"Just* by 
prayer."

Softly dM asked.
Just prayer, take your 

"W ea" answered Ral

creating happtoeas la to practice 
love.
A Oenatoely Happy Man

A genumely happy man la R. O. 
Uattem. who travels throughosrt 
the country to the oourae of hla 
work. Mr. Mattem carries a unique 
busmeaa card on the reverse side 
of which la stated the philosophy 
which has brought happlnaat to him 
and hla wife and to hundreds of 
others who have been so fortunate 
as to feel tha Impact of their per- 
aonalltles.

’The carl reads as follows: “Tha 
way to hatiplneas: keep your heart 
free from hat*, your mind from 
worry. Live simply, expect Uttls, 
give much. FUl your Bf* with love. 
Scatter sunshine. Forget self, think 
of othera Do ss yon would be den* 
by. ’Try this for a week and jtm 
win be surprlaed."

Aa yon read these words yon may 
bay. “There la nothing new In that" 
But there U something new In It If 
you have never tried It. ’This sim
ple phlloaophy & the way to hap- 

her In her I plneas. Practle* thaea principles for 
he aald, | just one week, as Mr. Mattem aug-

Bp iO f  UMIMBT 
B i j i i t d  Tdqaiam W a «

liO M AB A M S -T lte  BMorlan J. 
Bvetts Baley oaDad ier "tha turn
ing back to plonssr tradMona and 
sooM t t  our osm' at the

OMBlbMlltp <d tiM Ifflfli 
baas OhMbsr af Oommeree Thurs
day night

“Turn back to tbs true faith that 
every-man Is aoeountabl* otily to 
Ood." bo urgad la the faatured 
talk at the Motiahana aobool cafe
teria. "Ouarantos freedom tor 
youtssU and those around you."

The Tsxaa Tseh profseeor of 
Americanism raglstersd the appeal 
attar showing that the united Na
tions charter bad sraaad baale free
doms guaranteed by the OonsUtu- 
tion and the Bin of RlgbtA

" I t  was not Intended to sat said* 
local laws," the oowhand tumsd 
educator declared. He pointed out 
phraam from Raasisn laws whldi 
appealed In the UN charter.

“Let no on* be fat-bsadad enough 
to think that this was aoddantal," 
Haley aald. "R  Is the work of our 
leaders who would replace our pi
oneer traditions*
UaHad Natlsns HM

He referred to tbs UN ss “the 
hedge podge of International In- 
trlgua’  which he claimed now con
sidered world-wide agreements su
perceding our Oonatltutlon.

“The framem of the ConsUtutlon 
did not have In mind such traatlm 
sa thoes written by subverrtvm." the 
leather-faeed West Texan warned.

baps It doaan’t  always taka 
I  can’t  my that It doss, but 
ways helita to overooma tt 
doesn’t seem Uks tt hurts ao m 
Just keep on prayin’, ma’am.

1SS3. Post-Hall 8yn-i
i t , Hall. Inc. 
h. I Copyright 

dicate. Inc.
Sunday: Stop Fuming and FTet-

H ammond Organ

Displayed, Sold and 

- Serdcsd by

W E M P L E 'S
Next to F.O. Midland

[ting.

[nilurini)

Wsew/e W . a t u

Suiaeei/
SERVING MIDtANO 64 YEARS 

PHONE 2-4315

Hospital Holes
MIDLAMI M KXOUAL HOSPITAL 

Emergency ’Treotaicnt 
James Runt. Midland. tn)ur*d 

<eft shoulder received In a working 
accident. (Releaaedi 

James R Davis. 1111 Bast Hickory 
Street (Released)

Merla Duffy. 1404 South McKan- 
rle Street. i Released) ’  

IfiiilsslT— ° —1*~* Patients 
Mrs. Margie Lee Cook, 41T South 

Colorado B ^ t .
Mia. Margaret Livingston. Garden, 

Colorado.
Danny Puller, McCamey. 

WESTERN CLINIC - HOiPITAL 
Emergency Trcalasent 

Carl L. Grimes. ‘IBl North Ksn- 
tucky Street, employed by Macksy 
Motor Company- elbow Injured la 
a working accident (Bsimsed)

Joae Salaxar, Odaaaa, who works 
for tha W. L. Johnson Company, 
middle finger, left hand, hart whO* 
cm the job (Releaaed)

Mary Bua Almond, six ysar Md 
daughter of U t  and Mrs. J. M. 
Ahnond. Mldlaad, sasaB laoaratlon 
on the hand. <R*l*aa*d>

Mrs. R. M. Dean, Bendnola. (Rs- 
leased)

Marlon Orsao, stx ysar old son of 
F. Catas. 1100 Cottton Flat Road. 
(Rdeased)

Jerry Smith. 10 ysar oM son of 
Mr. and Mrs Floyd Bmith, TnastnaL

BUI B 
Street

Mrs. Rbstt Routh. l l lg  
Wsathsrfbrd Street 

Georg* W. ChaassHse, am 
by tbs Phillips g| Onmpany.

NEW  ADDRESS! 
Beauchamp Refrigera^ Service

. B  N 0 «r lO C A M  AT

3 0 6  £ . P M in ty lv a n ia
Dial 4-4601

ROLLING GALS 
GATHER 'MOSS'

LOB ANOELBS —OT— Mra 
VIrglaU Charles tsM peUce U>at 
three taeaage gMs sweepcd dewa 
*n her trem bsblnd Thursday 
night grsbbsd her pares sentela- 
Ing IMJd. and sped Inl* the 
daiknsm

The girl* were en reUsr skstes.

Cad«t Slay«r Back 
In Jo il At Lubbock

LUBBOCR—(PI—Walter E  Whlt- 
aksr, Air Force cadet charged with 
the murder of li-year-old Joyce 
Fern White, la, back In jail her* 
after being returned from San An
tonie, where he was transferred to 
dvlUan custody.

Whitaker Wednseday led officers 
to '^  lonely, shallow grave on the 
prairie west of here where the White 
gtrl’s nude body was burled.

Baby reoaDad hb trip by heesa- 
back tlllWMIgll the xr-e-ehe-te Sen* 
Uon In U lg whan hb family eatab- 
Uahed a ranch jn what b  now 
Winkler County. He and hb breth- 
sr now operate the property. .

The period of tha Oomandi* 
TiaU In the early laook startad Ha- 
byk historical review of thb sand- 
hUbd country which wjtrmspsd tb* 
coming of tha rsllresd mT id t .  
Pop* returned In ItM  to seek ar
tesian waters on the Pblna Ha 
drilled IJMO feet In search of water 
with machinery haubd from the 
’Texas coast

Other* to follow Pop* and the 
first overland mail route from Mb- 
souil through the Southwest to 
San Frandaco Included Shaftcr, 
who swept through the Monahans 
area In 18T3 from the Davis Moun- 
taina Shafter and hb men rod* 
aerom these sands in search of 
marauding Indians but found few.

"It b  the spirit behind these ad
ventures which b  Unportant," "Ha
ley contended. ’These men were

Air Force Jumps Quota 
For Volunteer Officers -

tough and Indapandsnt. tree and 
daring Fun af met 

"Ubarty waa reapneislbb and Ub- 
srty aboe." Baby proclatmsd.

’Toaatmaatar Bob RaasaB Intro- 
duoed tb* swarthy, tbtxbr ûtbor 
who baa bean aoeblmsd reoentty for hb book on "Fort Oonche and the TUxas Frosttbr."

President Cbarbs Bwitaer Intro
duced hb enresseor, O. O. Rudy, 
who appealed for "a revltaUaed 
oonunuaity spirit srtth tb* motto, 
"Monahans Ftret."

Other I t s  officers tnolnde Jim 
'Frost, vice presidsnt: J. L. Ptnker- 
ton, treasurer, and Jos Vandiver, 
Garland O’Quinn. Jamm BImmoib. 
T. D Meadiam, B. F. Bulb, Obr- 
enc* Williams and Bwitaer, direc
tors.

Coicmltte* chairmen for tb* en
suing year Include C. J. Middleton, 
agriculture; Conrad Dunagan. avia
tion; Bob Puaaell. d vb  Improve
ment; B. L. Kent, highways and 
roads; Jamm Blmmorb, IndusCiial | 
promotion; Chartaa B*  Itsei'. mem-' 
bershii activities, and Mra Atana, 
Hab, publicity and public rebtlona • 

Manager John B. Zachry Intro
duced guests which Includad Cham
ber at Commerce leadeta from West | 
Texas dtlca. Ward County and | 
Monahans offlcbb and friends ot| 
Speaker Haley. Delbert Downing.. 
manager, represented the Midland | 
Chamber of Commerce. :

The TdeP Railway Streamllnert 
entertained with songs and piano 
number* R. L Dunagan led group I 
singing and Beverly BcvlU* pUyed [ 
the piano during the dinner prepar- : 
ed by the schoo' cafeterb staff and ! 
served by the Home Economics I 
Clam. I

Introductions by tb* outgoing 
president Included past presldenta 
of the Monahans C. of C. and re
tiring director* Glenn Ratliff. C. J. 
Middleton and Mr*. Hab.

Invocation was by the Rev. Fran- 
cm Nickerson, partor of the First 
Christian Church of Monahans. ’The 
Rev. Levi Price, pastor. First Bap
tist Church, offered the closing 
prayer

( >
Hsadtag^tesrard a 

aettvw duty Ab  Fbsu*.Air ..Ml iKg lumlfud A UBAP 
“okay" to call up 4a pUots doing 
tlllf w*R*****

Thb ngur* evnseib by N  tbs 146 
pilots tb* Ab Fbcei Headguartets 
esttmatad would ba onlarsd to ae- 
ttve military sarvlee la January. All 
who are recalled win be vohmtasrs 
who have submitted AF FOm VU 
to a numbered Ab  Fbte* Headquar
ter*

In Fourteenth Ab FHos ares, am- 
bcaclng the 13 Bouthem stataa from 
New Msxieo to Florida, Ab  FOrq* 
rated and non-ratod offlost* may 
don bln* unlfonns between now and 
June M, » B .

Natkm-wtde a totaP'Of t t U  vei. 
untaer rmerve offlost* will be naed- 
*d to flu Ab Faroe requbsmaota for 
pilot* aircraft observer* and noc- 
flylng offleera

Qualiflad pilot* bsbv tha ^  af 
If. wbi- at* oaptaiib *r abov* o  Ibm snout* undar Mi who hae* aab- 
mlttad thab applicatkam for aottve 
military ssrvlet. durtiig tha'paat 
year and srbo asast an otbar ap*-' clflc raqnbsmant* win b* gtven fltat ooaRdaratioa 

Ab Fbrv Reserve oftiosrs wh* wish t8 voinntesr for aette* military 
asrvle* under thb prograa* aboukl 
submit AF Form 136 dtaeot to Com- 
mandnig Gensral, Fourteenth Ab Faros, Robins Ab Fore* Base, G* 
Forms may be obtained from thT* 
nearest TARTU liaison Offlosr or NOG, or Ab Fore* Reserve ’Training Center. i

QUAL I TV P R I N I I N G
AT

R c a s o n o b l p  P r i c e s  

fA S T  SERVICE 

Q u o t a t i o n -  o n  R e q o c  t

B U N K E R
P R IN T IN G  AND  

L IT H O G R A P H IN G  CO  
TORT  WORTH, TEXAS

Mayftoj

CONFUSED S A P - T h o u g h  
spring b  not even around the 
comer, Rudobib Currier’s mapi* 
trees are giving plenty of sap. 
’The Frenumt, N. K . farmer baa 
gotten three quarts of syrup so 
far and If the unusually mild 
weather stays, he expects mor*

Dick Trott Roturns 
To CouFM Chorts

Dick Trott returned Friday to 
hb ohorei as greeib kaeper at the: 
Ranchland Hill Country Club. He 
underwent an appendectomy at a ' 
Midland hotpltal b it week. '

B. M. (Red) Watkins, tbe club's 
ground ebairman and preaent club 
champion, aupervbed operation of 
the courae In Trptt’i  abtencer ' ' I

+Crane N ew s+j
CRANE—Mr. and Mr* Roy Buah ; 

art At borne In McEboy Camp fel- i 
lowliw theb recent marrlafc to 
Fort Worth. I

Mr. end Mr* A. G. Moor* arc the ; 
parenta of a ton bom January It  m ' 
Odessa. Rb name b  John Allen. | 

Mrs O. E. Stevenion will review ; 
“A Man Called Peter" Mondaywhen i 
the Crane Study Club meett with i 
Mrs. Wayne Ervin. '

Mrs Garnett Lambby waa Inltl- | 
ated Monday Into tha Dorcaa Club | 
at a meeting In the bora* of Mrs.; 
Jewel Mulvey.

R  V. Wood.  ̂mlnbter of the | 
Church of Chrbt. waa epeaker at tha 
devotional asaembly In the high 
•chool auditorium Tueaday.

The Woman’s Society of Chrb-1 
tlan Service of the First Methodbt | 
Church held a luncheon meeting In 
the church Tuetday.

Tha Tittl Christian Church win 
•ponsor a it-day 'revival meeting 
February 4 In Crane. Tbe Rev. Jack | 
L. Clark, pastor win be In eharg* 

Mr. and Mrs. OecU West and 
daughter, Barann, will attend grad- i 
uatlon exercises at North Texas! 
State CoUege In Denton thb week
end. The Wesb’ aon Norman, wlU 
be among the giaduata*

Fbhlng at Rio Conchm, Mexloo, 
last week were Gary Webb. A] Hood, 
Neal Oook. L. S. Adoock, Nick Nick- I 
elson. Otho Bloimt and Cook'a fa
ther.

Mrs. Doris CoUins Bond was fated 
Monday with a pink and blue I 
shower in tha home of Mrs. B. W. I 
Ervin. Other hostaaces were Mrs. I 
J. C. Leclalre. Mrs. H. B. Evan* 
Utf. S O. WaUer, M r* A. F. Tay
lor, Mrs. L  D. Ervin. Mrs. W. H. I 
Delaney. Mrs. D. F. Chrane. Mrs. C. 
A. Allen and Dorothy Ervin. |
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For Casomont Windows

AMBUCAN WINDOW 
COMPANY

316 N. Celamde Mai 6-6731

-call r**w lOCAl

M A Y F L O W E R  
War«houtemdn 

)n Midland It's
MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE € )

DIAL 2-3322

OM You koctno g%
Jowoliy Or Fun Y
For Christmas S

Our "AU  ttSKS" 
-  Inaiiranc* Fravidaa

HouTaci; 
THompson 

flCEncv
REAL ESTATE-LOANS-INSURANCE

103 Central laiiding Dial 4-SSI7

MAnRESSES
Cotton

Mittr«ss«s
Rebuilt

Cotton
Mattresses

Med* let*
Jnnsrgpringf

95
a eg

Every Mattress Guaranteed!
Phone 4-7915

For All Your Budding Noods— One Day Samoa/
New Mettreises — 6*x Spriags — Bed I gHage -

MID-WEST BEDDING CO.
310 $. Weelkerterd Ftwe* 4-7611

h\

juat by  ̂geeta. atrd If It haa not brought 
; you tbe begtonlng of real happlnem. 

prayer, i then your unhapplnem b  very deep 
away?" I aeated Indeed.

“per-1 Copyright 133, by Norman Vln- 
’*y .: cent Peab.
al- ! Uaed by permbclon of Prenttoo- |

TWO TURBIHESsre Iiuiekerlhn Off0
■ I

WE raised our eyebrows the first time 
the engineers told us about i t

A  stow Dynaflow Drive? Better than the 
one that over a million and a third people 
are so happy with?

That's r i ^ t  the engineers assured ug. A  
new Dynaflow that’s just as smooth, just 
as simple to operate — but far faster and 
quieter on getaway, and a great deal more 
efficient

'This, we told ourselves, we have to see. 
And we did.
W e tried the new Golden AnniverBary

n / £  B R E A T iS rB̂UWK
m  50 BREAr YEARS

Buick w ith Tw in -Turb ine D yna flow  
D rive*—and mister, it’s spectacularl

As before, no gears ever shift in this 
wonder drive.
As before, you have infinite smoothness 
through every speed range—feel wonder
fully fresh arid relaxed even after a long 
day’s drive.
But ON getaways you can soar to cruising 
speed in less than a half doxeu seconds— 
and with lullaby quiet.

A t every speed range you have more effi' 
d en t power transfer. Accelera tion is 
increased 20%, but with few er engine 
revolutions — which means yon get going 
quicker, with le u  engine speed, leu  get- 
atomy sound.

\Vhat wosks these woofiers is a new kind

of engineering which places two turbines 
instead of one in the Dynaflow transmis
sion. A t the same time, fewer parts—four 
elements instead of five—simplify tbe unit 
even more.

But th^e ’s more than just this sensational 
Twin-Turbine Dynaflow to be had in the 
19S3 Buiclu.
There’s new power—including the world’s 
most advanced V8 Engine in ^ per,s 
and R o a d m A S T E R S . There’s a stifl 'finer 
Million Dollar Ride^ There’s superb new 
comfort and handling ease, and a host of 
other advances—87 in all.

^ l iy  not come in this week and try one 
Ilf the greatest Buicks in fifty great years?
*S£mdmd to  Koudmttnr, tpUotud t t  rx trt tost to  e titr  
Striot.

THtYiUf 6VICX CI3CUS HOM-Mrr bwA TMiSsy,

7
ISOl North Bryant

Neeth

ltT*4S lt l ifsaMFArscoNrar

f
l3X*iH||*e jbiM

MILES HALL BUICK CO . •  2701 W . W A U  •  PH. 4 4 4 9 5

- i
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NEVER BAPTIZED, ONLY WASHED- i •
Bender Submits Retroactive 
Bill To Give Ohio Statehood

mr to  CBKAOH
WASBlMOTCMI-VIV-Ii Olile OM 

of t>M «  stata?
l i  Hctart A. T i ft  tetaujr •  an - 

ator? I t  TaJtl ttDow anatar troa

JS IS THE ENEMY— Solemn-faced quartet of Chineae CommunUt soldiera is 
I'D surrendering to South Korean troops after fierce fighting along Korea’s 

wTistem front. During a lull in battle they'slipped under barbed wire, between 
fighting forces, into “No Man’s Land’’ and were captured.

Thitigs Are Tough All Over 
For Texas Poll Tax Sellers

MoHiar Of Midlond 
R«gid«nfs lnt«rr«d

BAHIO—FUiMril a r r lc a  for Mr*. 
Cora Tbomas. SI. ot Rowdcn. who 
dMd Taad iy  at her home here, ware 
conducted Wedneedey In the Beird 
Church of Christ.

SuirlTwe of Mn. Tboous. a na- 
ttre of Bastrop County, Include the 
husband, Horace M. Thomas of 
Rowden; two sons, Howard C. of 
llldland and Horace If. Thomas. Jr. 
of Rowden; two dausbten. Mia. 
Altha Webb of Midland and Mrs. 
Dorothy Fields of Oklahoma City; 
three brothers. John Mannins of 
Duncan. Okla.. and Ed and Luther 
Manntnt of Delhi. Okla.; three sis
ters, Mrs. Josle Potter. Mrs. Onoa 
BeU Potter and Mrs. Minnie Orlfflce, 
an of Mansnun. Okie., six trsnd- 
children and two freat-grandchll- 
dren.

■y The Assirlated Frees 
It ’s so toush to sell a poll tax 

In Ware theyYe adTertlslnf them by 
aerial baHoon.

Waco' Im t alone. As far as poU 
tax saleemra are concerned thlnss 
are tongh aU orer—with a couple 
of the usual contrary Texas exoep-“V'ta zS ^ a

J  the final day for paying poU 
Saturday, receipts generally 

~IOw ruanlng at less than half of 
those for 1M3. ’

The reason lent hard to
figure out. Ike and Adlal and all 
the other big names aren’t battling 
ter rotas .’Thereh a natural let
down from the Mg national and 
etala polttleal squabbles of IMl.
Few Attract! ewe

Ctty elections are about the only 
IMS ToUng attractions—and a lot 
of people lust don’t bother to exer
cise their right to take part In 
those.

Here’s a dty-by-dty sampling ot 
tbs poll tax situation across the 
etatc:

Waco — Four Civil Air Patrol 
planes released S.OOO balloons over 
the dty. each balloon bearing the 
Inscription "Pay Tour Poll Tax.” I 
McLennan County poll taxes up to 
Fiidsy totaled 7M1—lees than half 
the nrmber sold at the same time i 
Isot rear.

Corpus Chrlstl—PoU tax pay-1 
ments through ’Thursday totaM  | 
ISJM and Nueces County Tax As- | 
s^ ^ k  Collector Joe L Stevens pre- , 
d j « H  a record for an otf-electlon. 
year. The dty election la In AprU. 
Teas nreaa Drepa

San Angelo—’The Tom Orsen 
County tax office reported 6.013 paid 
poll taxes and 3PT6 exemptions as 
aompurad Sith^ 1S.S33 paid and 
l , t n  ezsmptlpna Sat year.

Tletrwto—Pon tax payments hit 
t3M  Thursday, about half the num
ber ot eligible voters and better 
than In most places The possibility

of a two-mllUon-doUar hospital 
referendum and dty elections were 
considered the mottvatlon.

Midlaitd—This West ’Texas dty 
will pick a nuyor. three dty coun- 
cilmen and two school board mem
bers next Spring—but only 3.100 
persona had paid poll taxes. In 
IMl. also an “off”  year. 7.400 per
sons registered. A record 14.000 
qualified for the 1M3 elections.

Beaumont—Jefferson County will 
have a voting strength of betireen 
30.000 and 40.000 at deadline time 
Saturday. Assseser-Collecter W. T. 
Blackmon predicted 
Dallaa Off Badly

Dallas—The county tax office had 
counted 33.000 receipts late ’Thurs
day. Thats about one-seventh of 
the total paid In 1093 But a spokes
man said a lot mors poll taxes than 
that have been paid to mleamcn 
sent out by dvle dube and other 
organlxatloiu. These won’t be tumad 
In until the deadline. Nevertheless, 
the total Is expected to be “sray 
below” last year’s

Abilene—tne “off” year had out

payments from a record 17.540 last t 
year to 4.471 at the time the check 
was made

Lufkin—4.500 sold In Angelliu 
County, last year 11.500. Rural vot- ' 
era mostly are those who aren’t 
buylny this year, t !

Corsicana—Navarro County re
ports 4.346 receipts and exemptions 
as compared with last year’s final 
count of 10.161.

Borger—about 3.000 receipts sold 
In Hutchinson County, plus about 
500 exemptions Last year there was 
a total of 13.006. In 1391. the total 
was 6.069.

Lubbock— ’Tax Aseeasor-CoUcctor 
H. B. Bryan said the total, under 
7.000. could reach 10.000. He col- 
lectwl 37981 taxes In 1393.

Ban Antonio—Way below 1393 but, 
better than 1391. with a current 
total ot 53.073. In 1393 the total was 
769N. the year before 51381 through 
January 33. I

Oalveston—Fon taxss paid to date 
In Oalveston County total 11313 

I against 30.433 a year ago and a 
11363 total of r.433.

MIOl.AND. ABRENK WOSfEN 
JOIN BTSBANDB IN HONOLCLC

Ura OUbert Bell and Mrs. Dal
ton Johnson of Abilene left Mid
land by plane ’Thursday for Hono
lulu where they will Join their hus
bands. both of whom are stationed 
with the Air Force there.

Mrs. Bell, the former Ruth Ann 
Fuller, has been making her home 
In Midland with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W, E. Fuller, since her 
husband went overseas tir Novem
ber.

Mrs. Bell and Mrs. Johnson were 
.scheduled to arrive In Honolulu 
sometime Friday. They expect to re
main In Hawaii about two years.

Ohio, John W. artefesr, wdar a 
shAdosv of doaktl 

What ahout tbs seven FrssHinfi 
of t ^  United States srhe haUsd 
frosn Ohlol Were they qnailflad 
cMlsans er wars they i s ^  fsr- 
eignetsr

With a perfectly straight taes. 
Rep. Oeorge H. Bender—hhneelf a 
’Ihft RepubUcan from “way back— 
pressed Friday for aetloa on a wn 
that would answer theee queeUons 
by the simple nmthod of admitting 
his native Ohio to the union. 
Cengreas Wee Lax 

Bender says Congress defined tbs 
boundaries of Ohio la 1303. and the 
Ohio folk duly adopted a stats oon- 
stttntiaB which wee presented to 
federal authorities the foUowliM 
year—but Congreee never did get 
around to approving it.

“Ever sines im , ”  Bander 
“the people of our sUU have ban 
behaving as If we belosMSd to the 
United BUtes, but the fact Is that 
we are not fun members of the 
flock. We have been washed but 
not baptised.”
Oeslealea Diaeeveesd 

Now; With Ohio’s lioth anniver
sary of sutehood about to be eele-

Now Open...
24 H o u r S o fv k o  

TEXAC O  n tO D u a s  
HaroU Ward't

Western Texaco 
Service

3300 W. N. 3reM, Hi. 3-5731

brated.soaa 
are”  have dlseoreced the lenMnn, 
Bender said.

Bo be Introduoad Joint B iietO- 
Uoo 131, setting forth;

‘That the stau of Chlo than be 
one, and ia hereby dseiarad to be 
one. of the Unttsd States of Aaear- 
Ica. aisd h admitted Into the Union 
on an equal footing with tbs origi
nal states, in all respects whatevar.” 
Fast-Dated

What’s more, the maasurs says:
“This Joint lasotutlon fhall take 

effsot as ot March 1, IMS*
Bender got his rssolutloc rsfacisd 

to an Interior Affairs siibnommlttee 
and Is lobbying to get hearlnBs 
stwt#d.

The U. B. Constitutloo, by the 
way, says “new states asay be ad
mitted by the Cangram Into this 
union” but It doesn’t dot the Ts or 
cross the T*s or the procedure that 
should be fMlowsd.

ATTBNDINO STOCK SHOW
Jennie and Tex Orahem, ecoom- 

panled by their father, Manar Ora- 
ham, 1501 Cuthbert Street, are In 
Fort Worth to attend the annual 
Southwestern Kxposltloa and Fat 
Stock Show.
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West Texas Gas AnnouncesI

New Assistant Manager Here
K  K. Dohiity has boto namad as- 

Mitant manager of West Texas Ots 
Company In Midland. O. L  Wan. 
preeideiit af the ooeapany, 
ad Friday. >

Osherty Is femllier with hie new 
dtttlae, Wen pointed out, and win 
be in e poeltioo to expedite natural 
gai aetvlec ordeta.

T h a  rapid and oootinuad dc- 
ratopment of the area has brought 
on an avar-lrtcraaeiiig demand for 
gas tarvioe.* Wan said. Binet iku 
the oompeny has spent more than 
$18300300 for new tacUlUas and 
ImprovamenU. Of thk amount, ap- 
proxlinatcly 33300,000 ihu ipent. In 
1333. Tbif poat-war azpanaton is in 
kaeping with the growth of the arta 
and our intention to tumlah ade
quate and dependable natural gae 
strvtee. Several new expansion proj
ects now are under way end many 
more ere being planned to keep pace 
with the feat development of tha

Doherty fiia t atarted to work tor 
^  oompeny m U 3t . Ode to his 

Aariad experleBce aad supeeriiiMy 
'work, be ia famlUer with np n itlns 
onndit ia ii  in  the Midland aiaa and 
the vaat oximnelno program of the 
company. Prior to Ida preaem ap- 
polntnwbt'be waa "«"T»«"y m a«fg"r 
in Odum.

; IXrlog World War n  he earvad 
j more than three yean with the Air 
I Force, Inelnding U  months of over- 
I mas duty. He Is a gradnaU of Lub- 
bock R i^  School and attendad Tex- 

l u  ’Tech.
I Doherty and his wife wUl 
I their home In ariin.tiA

CZAVtrg -

DIAPER SERVICE
SAVn TIMI-MONtY-WORRY b

DIAL 2-4301

CECIL DENNIS CHAPEL
3319 WIST OHIO

Ambulance Service - Phone 3*3230
Thfee Heenaerf mertlcieiier Inciwdinf IWy iwefticiMi.

LESTER A. WALSH, D.S.C
G iiropod iit — Chiropodial Surgeon 

Anoogocgf th» opening of Ms office for tht 
prpetk* of Chiropody and ChiropodM Surgory 
‘— troctmoHt of foot ailmtots.

709 North Colorado St.
Phono 2-3643

Mysterious Suicide 
Of Diplomat Starts 
Congressional Quiz

Midland'* Newest

St. Ltjke's^  
AAê h(5dist ChuTch

^  Temporery Location 
2000 West IMinors

Clarence M. Collins, Minister

t Phones:
OHice 4 5255 Ses 2 2442

WA8HINOTON—<F>—The StaU 
Department will be aaked to teU 
Congrem what It has Isamad In an 
Inveatlgatlon of tha dmth of John 
C. Montgomery.

Montgomery srie bead af tha de-
partment’i  Ftimleh desk when ha 
apparently banged himself from a 
stair rail In hla fadilonahla Waah- 
IngtOD home last Saturday.

Rep. Brownaon <R-liul>, chair- 
man of a Houat govammant opara- 
tiona euboommittsa which handim 
State Department mattera, said late 
’Hiureday ha srould aak Secretary

HELLO!
Tbit It

^ J d a rL r if le t

SeYIn*

IP  tha best of your^bUlty, you 
win give every poasiBk ooneld- 
sraUoo to your family’s waltare. 
Them your Life Imursmeo and 
Jst proteetloD It afforda should 
as A moat Important part Of your 
oonaideration.

W. B. Harkrkler
IN S U t A N C T i . " ^

DM 3-1113-104 M edM k Mds-

Jet Aces Deplore 
Red Jet Sanctuary 
Inside Manchuria

TOKYO-VFV-Twp U. 8-Jet acm 
declared Friday AUlad piloU arould | 
be *tickled to dmth* to eham Com- | 
munlat MIO’s Into Manchnrla. j

They said It la ‘ discouraging, ; 
dliheartenlng and a Ut fruetrat- i 
Ing  ̂ to stop at the Tslu River and ] 
let damaged Red warplaiMS aacape 
into Manchuria.

I ”We lots an awful lot of thm  
! that way.” declared Cept. Cedi 
|0. Foster, who destro^  nliM 
' tn o -lS ’e.
I Caps Dolphin D. Overton I I I  | 
. tgreed. He got hla act rating—fivt I plsmet—In the shortest time on 
i record all five in four days. He 
bagged the fifth on hie last Koreaui' 
combat miedon

Both men eompletsd their Ko
rean tourr several dayi ago. ,  ‘-I

of State DuBm at once far a fun 
report.
Seerst Pisaeseaie

’The State Department Invastl- 
gated the dmth ea a routina prm 
eaduta elnoa Ifoclgomery had a^  
earn to secret doeumanta.

Brownaon acted after Reptamn 
tattva Buabey (R -Ill), in a  Hoorn 
ipeeeh ’Thursday, said “thara an  
many quaatlotia that ramatai nn- 
antwtrad.*

Buabey Indicated he waa bar from 
aatisfled with explanatlatit that 
Montgomery wee despondent be- 
eaum ha sraa lonely and urunarrlsd 
and dleoontsntsd arlth hla job.

Buebey Ineistcd Montgomery, 41, 
eras “vary popular and was a bach- 
tlor by ehotes . . .  hla promotion 
waa fairly rapid, u  he vrae bead ef 
tbs Finnish desk after about six 
yean aith the Stats Department* 
No Neio Fswnd

Buabey mid there la reason to bo- 
Ueva that aome tlmo elapaad ba- 
twten the discovery of Montgom
ery's body by Marvin Bravarman, 
Washington attorney vrhom boms 
Montgomery aharad. ai>d Bravm- 
man’s telephone call to a District 
ot Columbia oonunlealoner.

“What happaned during that 
UmeT* Busbty aaked. ,~Did Mont
gomery Imve a note, as eulcldm 
generally do7 Was such a. note 
dadroyad to protect the dead, and 
perhaps some Uvlngf”

Follm Chief Robert V, Murray 
said thera waa no note. I f  there 
bad baen, ha said. It would bavt 
bten brought to light by now.

Fin •  Lift Agtb

QUALITY DESKS
Kaowi 

By

Natlomlly

•  ITH I
•  WOOD

W «T nXASOWKiSUmT 
danm. I-I33i  ' ItIdiBad. 4-331

JOHN M. GRIMLAND, JR.
CERTIFIED FURUC ACCOUNTANT

ANNOUNCIS THE REMOVAL
Q t m  o m c is  t6  .

ROOM

MIDLAND NATIONAL BANK BUILDING'
361411404, JOXM

POST O f f ja  BOX 49R (NEW) TEUPHONE 2-5201

i Whitehair Leaves 
Confused Navy Job

! WABHINO’TON-^^FV-FraneU F.
Whitaker, Democrat, finally araa 

I out of offlea as under aacretary af 
' tho Nhvy Friday, bat tha mystery 
I of his vanlihsd reeignattnn lUIl 
{ waa unoolvad pobkely.
' W bltekar tm ntd in  a laHeimtian 
; ttmoBb cbAADtls Dw s b Mw  19 
I but appannUy R  want aatny and 
I after the new Bepublim ii Admlnle 
tratton took efiloa h t fonad hlm- 
m lt ittU  tha ranklBg mao in  the 
Navy Departmmit.

Tlmtaday tha White Boeba an- 
DOODced aoospteom M Whitakarp 
resignation, along with seven oth- 
ata. llM rt was no eiplinatlcn ef 
the delay.

BBTUBN FK03I TBIT
Mr. and Mra. BIB KtnnRw 

bare ntiim ed tram a trip ta 
Fma and Meikia

rmbm s n t d k p
bCra. Jot Lopaa and Mia. T. 

Bwaany of Snyder attended to hm 
nem Tharaday In Midland

loyds
^ou NEW PRICES! NEW PAHERN SI

QUALITY ALL W O O L CARPETS
WE DEFINITELY OUARANTU IV R Y  CARPET RmALLAHON  

OR YOUR MONEY RACXI

Ever see 
a dream
made to uxdk on?
, , . i t ^ s

hectoenljr

a new
textured 
carpet by

meal laapad fRe laMbA la Aa 
naod af loday'a trnmiy tmm ia 
m iirW^gn^elBwraaln
aOaela. Pnetfedr Yaa.piaaa 
kkyonlMMaMRMmfor 
iwaBy long wmr. . .  CAaadaBa 
kptioadaerigltM...

lew CErpet Beutj 
at a lew lew Price
i m  H T m K
wiihaflBh«BSa3M aalia laaipM dB
dm laarf Hmn'a a  Lem ampet Umb #  * a  YW.
ir f l  giew y e n  tneam dmt mm3 leak.
ILa mrftiBg madmn Imf pmtma b  
a MW Ugk k  met a in f liaamr. FWa M t  admK 
A dm M  far wear. Vhy wakf Sm Lma Nmrarna at 
kfaamrkwpriaa.
Tbt* Ltm 33M m Ibe eanel la n

PLENTY O F
1

FREE PARKIN G!
•  Cash 

•  Lay*Away 
•  24 Months To Pay

m .
~ ~  M I D L A N D

309

ywBVe ktdgaf m kAaf  rnU laokkg for carpet, tfoaH wait 
Matkar mkma; Coam k  and msrril at Lam Imest sansa- 
Rkn, Raom Maker. Here’s that bar pcicetl earpetjwanty 
jran've always wanted. Jaat ̂  ticket to drem up your re erne 
add W kg new life to yenr home. Rotms-Maker fecturm a 
beantifnl grey fcef design with striking burgundy and graen 
gramad eokra. Dnrahilityr Ym! Room-Maker 
k  reinfacead by Lam famous Dnratite baik- 
A*f> |Nta« fM t ekmer paekn deinitknl J  
graeter awsr-aB faktk wsfgbtl elxmigm tnft 
bikl! pnatar waarabiBty! tighter waavel And - 

Ph. M 3 S S , 34492  »hat a prka-Only

to . YD.
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\ S P O U T S

P A R L E Y
' ^  By CHARLEY ESKEW

Two officisls— and possibly a third— of the Midland 
Indiana baseball team will be on hand at the Longhorn 
League meeting Sunday in Abilene.

The chief topics of the meeting, called by League 
President Hal Sayles for 10:30 a.m., are to adopt a 1953 
schedule and decide the jAsue of placing the old Sweet
water franchise for this season. _

Both Oenenl Ifanasw Horace Busby and PUyinc Manaser Jay 
' Haney vUl attend from Midland, leaving here Sunday morning, A third. 

Ctob President Marloo Flynt, Is attending the Fort Worth Livestock 
BspoaltlOD, where be Is an otflclal.• • • • •

He Indicated this week he will attend the Abilene meeting If not 
prsasril by buainees at Port Worth.

As far the Sweetwater fraachiie. Saylea previeasly said the auttcr 
wowM be settled at this meetiiig. Lamcsa mmd Hebbs an  bidding ter 
the traaebMa, ewncd by A. C. Geasales at Del RU.

The Iranehlse, after tbs club folded at Sweetwater last season, 
was granted U  Peess, bat that town was anabis U  prsvlds a baU garfc 
slta when a grsnp of eitlsens protested one loeatlsa.'f T  ,  .  .  o .

Lamesa, 1»S2 member of the West Texas-New Mexico League, cur
rently appears as the favorite among Longhorn tieague teams for locating 
the wandering franchise.

Midland officials likely srlll boost a move to Lamesa—bringing par
tially Into effect- a proposed realignment of the 1/mghmn and WT-NM 
Leagues Introduced last year. ,, -r

The approval of the 1»53 schedule Is expected to be disposed of 
quickly. Midland opens the season at Odessa for two days, then returns 
home against Odessa, In the Initial series of the already-proposed slate. 

• • • • •
A lot of people, wlth=«tiring fever perhaps, are speculating nowadays 

over the possible return to Artesla from Tyler of Jolting Joe Bauman, 
the Longhorn League's klngslxe box office appeal and home run bopper.

~ I t  la said. In rumor, that—
Bari Perry. Artesla skipper, believes Bauman la returning.
Artesla. the town proper, thinks so.
And otner Longhorn League cities do. too.• • • • •

^MTiig ether thlngw-tbey say Bauman Wai'~beaght by Tyler at 
Arteaia's Insiatcnee. te cover him from draft by aaether, and eatslde.

— That he win retam U  ArteaU for the eever-ap pries, eeeae 
taMbUI MMOB.

These who figure that way should knew Tyler better, sheaM 
get aeqaahited with the efferta the East Texas city has been maklBg 
te have a pepalar basebaB elab.

• • • • •
In the flTst place, Tyler la a nBtorioualy weak baseball town arlthout 

a winner. Bteman helps clubs become winners.
He's a;-hulklng giant who smashed 50 home nms and batted J75. 

Those vHings alone make him a big magnet at the gate. But more, be- 
eause his danger at the plate, Bauman has been the Inspiration for 
aoms of the most colorful and Ingenious shenanigans In baseball, num- 
bertng the "Bauman shift," the protests that ring from here to the Presi
dent's office and the right-handed pitchers throwing aou^fiaw to Big Joe.

Would Tyler, which averaged only 700 attendance as a second place 
dub in Claes B ball last year, give that attraction upT It certainly 
would go against Owner J. C. Stroud's past poUdea. He hasn't got In
volved In that kind of oover-up deal In three years at Tyler, unices he 
was reodvlng, not giving. ___

Stroud, baseball men know, la something of a gold mine to players be 
wants, considers himself a "horse-trader In the besefaell buslneea." He 
likes good dealA He pays for them.

The way ha speratea Is reOceted la Us Jsialag the Big Btoto 
LeagnsWre yeere age, eeiuWalwg the Tyler aad Beadaraan Oaas 0 ,
dabs wyeh wentda't de as a aUt la higher darn pUy.

It w « i  aa a 50-5# bads U  start the sreiaa, bat a wvaa-game ledag
atrlag chsked e «  the gsad lack. Wdvee bowled.'Than Stread 
aqalmed befsra the IM-a-alght faas who shewed ap.

•A t  the eataet et a-atae-gaape Isalng string aa the read, the Bast 
Texaa ell eeatracter pramleed Tyler It wealdat sea the same team 
at heme aay bmcs. That weekend, while at Aastta. the East Texaa 
get a easapletdy new Inlleld. a eeapU at aatflddars aad s o m  pltchara 
prebnUy the biggest one weekend In miner leagws history. Oaly HU 
Epps, who bagaa as manager, lasted the season tram start U  finish.

Abeat M piaysrs in aU had coffee la the Base City;
• • • • •

Now, can you blame Stroud If be wante steblllty In hU tesmf Bau- 
msn Is that—one Oklahoma town voted as the outstanding minor league 
player for last season.

Would Stroud cover up on a player he wants so badly? Send him 
back to Artesla when he loses Yankee-owned Joe Campbell to a higher 
loop and Johnny Stone, an East Texas slugger of note?

Not likely. With Bauman ly e r  has the makings of the best one-two 
boms run hitting outfield In Clam B balL Stroud bought Dean Stanord. 
league homer king, last season for the long ball and paid A. C. Ocnxales' 
price for him.

I f  more argument la needed about bringing Bauman back west, the 
Tyler manager. Billy Capps, will have the aay. He claimed at the 
Phoenix 'Winter meeting that the deU was solid. - ^  --—

# s '

Golden Glovers Head For Odessa Meet
2 2  Midland Entries May  ̂Get 
First Round Matches Friday

Lagging SMU 
Tackles TCU 
Friday Night

By The Aasedalad Press
Southern Methodist Uni- 

vereitj? tries for its first 
Southwest Conference bss- 
ketball victory Friday night 
whan It entertains Texas Chris
tian at DallsA

A srln for TCU would glvs It a 
share of aecood filaee along srtth 
Rica and Baylor.

Pace-setting Texas Is assured of 
bolding dosm first place—at least 
until next week. The game m day 
night Is the only conference tilt this 
week.

Arkansas' sharp-shooters got a 
workout at Payettevllle Thursday 
night, running up a TS-Sl victory 
over the Pittsburg, Kan., State 
Teachers. •

Walter Kearns' IT points paced 
Porker scoring. Lynn ParreU got 
IS for Plttsbtirg.

Warhoop Jake, Field Champ, 
Faces Lad ing  Dogs Of U. S.

Crane County Picks 
Howard Evans Head 
Of Baseball Leagues

CRANB — Crane County's new
baseball------ <—/----- la Howard
Evans who win direct three leagues 
made up of boys from eight to IT 
years old.

Evans was named to the post re- 
ceptly In a meeting hers attended 
by about 100 parents and fans. His 
election began aetlvltlea which are 
part of Crane's Summer youth pro
gram for boys.

The leagues Evans win head are 
Little League, for the youngest 
players: Pony League for Interme
diates, and a new league, the Amer
ican Legion, tor boys up to IT.

Besides Evans. Bob Tomllnaon 
win preside over the Little League 
and be assisted by Curtis Stiger, 
viea .president and Mrs. A. A. Liver- 
man. secretary-treasurer.

Dean Culp, president; P. P. Ad
ams, vice president, am} Charles 
Elder, secretary-treasurer, were 
named to their posts In the Pony 
League.

Paul Lowe, Jr., president, and 
Mrs. H P. Brock, secretary-treasur
er, are the new officers In the 
American Legion League.

J. B. Roach was elected umpire 
In chief and wUl appoint others to 
hla staff.

BUSY BATTLERS— Midland's Boyce McKnight, left, 
and Don Warren, right, find theniRel^es in the thick 
of the fightingest weight divisions at the Odessa re
gional golden gloves Friday and Saturday. The two 
bid in the novice lightweight and featherweight di
visions, respectively, the heaviest crowded two di- 

'—  visions at Odessa.

Garner Twosome Advances 
In Women's Four-Ball Play

HOLLYWOOD,-FLA.— — Play linger. Tiffin, Ohio, In .the second
moved Into the second round of round Mlm Wall and m — Dlrln-. _  . ___
4ba 'Women's InvlUtlonal Pour- ger defeated PoUy Martin, St. Cla- j McOee.
Ban Oolf Tournament Friday with | rlsvllle. Ohio, and Mary t«i»v  ! **' McReynolds. 94; Larry

Joe Black of the Dodgers needed 
154 Innings, or eight mors than be 
pitched, to lead the National League 
officially In least earned runs last 
year. His BRA was 3.15. Olant Hoyt 
Wilhelm led the league with 3.4S 
based on 159 innings.

I  JI- r

CODRTLAND. ALA. —<AV- War- 
hoop Jake, twice a champion de
fends his title In the afternoon heat 
of the NatlonaKPleld-Trial Oub's 
free-for-all Friday.

I f  the New Jersey pointer lives 
up to his reputation, hell be called 
beck for final tests to decide the 
1963 winner next week.

The first day's comoetltlon Thurs
day. and the list of Friday's bird 
dog braces, showed that the title' 

-hoMa faces a hot challenge.
Warhoop Jake la owned by Dr. 

H. K  Longsdorf of M L Holly, N. J.
Running In Friday's first lieat was 

a strong contender, Furlow, recent 
winner d  the Chattahoochee Tal
ley Open all-age stakes. Furlow la 
owned by F. A. Mallery of_ Chat
tanooga. Tenn.

The first six beats of the crowded 
trials were run Thursday.

Egyptian Lad made a buslnem 
like search and turned In two co
vey finds during hla boor In the 
field. The owner la Dr. C. A. Mor
gan of Oklahoma City.
_  Cornmanderia High Tone Beau,

a setter, attracted attention by mak
ing a meritorious covey find deep 
In an oak grove, and ran an es
pecially wide ground race.

Commakder is owngd by C. K  
Duffleld and Mrs. A. Taylor of 
Tyler, Texas, and handled ^  Duf
fleld.

Also sbosrlng srell In thdr heats 
were The Deacon, osmed by H. B. 
Pittman of Tyler, and Snowstorm, 
owned by Henry Well of Paducah,

Midlonders Enter 
Open At El Paso

Three Midland pros will partld' 
pate In tbs 110,000 El Paso Open 
next^week.

Boyd Buff, Midland Country Club 
pro, and Aba Beckman and hla as
sistant, Jerry Otaen, from Ranch- 
land Hill Country., dub, plan to 
participate.

Oonmla Jtyan took part In 154 
gaaaas at secotid bast for tbe Phila
delphia PhUUaa last asason.

New Location
THE

Mickey-DeArmbn 
Star Tita <6 o.

NOW LO CAW  AT

3405 Bankhead Road
AT WEST KBITUCKY « BANKHEAD KD. 

SAMI mONE NO. 4-6S71

READY —  Early Wynn 
bought himself a new wal
let as he prepared to talk 
about his 1953 contract 
with the Cleveland front 
office. The star pitcher 

was asking |35,000.

Ona of Midland'a laigaM aqnada 
maka Its bM in tha lacctd OoUan 
Olovas lagtamd tonmamaDt Fri
day smd Saturday mght at Odaaaa 
with about tour figured to take 
ebamplonMilpa.

In aU. alinaat 100 battiere win tn- 
tar three ilemee pininr. norlee and 
open—at tha t w o - ^  Brooriio FMd 
Bouat show. I t  bagtne aaeh night 
at 7:50.

Of 33 countad llghtaca Thuraday, 
Midland's bast bate appaar te bo 
Flywciglit chOly Reevea and Ban
tamweight Bin Butna, wpen clam, 
and Featbarwelgbt Don Warren 
and Bantam Ray blofian, noTloas.

Reevea Is tbe defending champtoo 
wbUs Bums carries a long raeord 
In with him. Including a 1945 Fort 
Worth reglooal tltla. Tho only bat
tler to whip Bums this year la Da- 
fendlng Champion Benny Davla of 
Monahans, who is deserting the 
bantam dlvlalon to go lightweight.

Warren has scored TKO and dad- 
alon wins In two fights.

Morgan la a new addition to the 
squad but la strong and able; he's 
had previous experience.

Wetgb-lns for Midland flgt^tcra 
were set at Odessa Broncho f l ^

I house at 13:10 pm.
The team la sponaertd by tbe 

'Midland Optimist aub, which will 
; loot the team's Individual hills and 
! provide transportation to and from.I the fights. Ed SUU and Jim Velvin,
: Jr„ are In charge of arrangements.

Meanwhile, aU 33 of Midland's 
: scrappers are apt to get Into lights 
, Friday, The Odeeaa officials have 
not said how many bouts will be 

I run off the first night but their 
moving the starting time up to 
7:30 p m  Indicates a long program.

I Finals art scheduled Saturday 
> night In the open classes.

Here are Midland's entrants;
Open class—Reeves, flyweight, 

1053 winner; Bums, bantamweight; 
John Pointer, featherweight; and 
Charllt Critea, welterweight.

Novice claaa — Warren, feather
weight; Morgan, bantam; Leroy 
Reeves, flyweight; Boyce McKnight, 
Ughtmlght; Tex WUaon, feather
weight; Arthur Jonas, bantam
weight; Jack Renly, welterweight; 
James Rogera, uiiitweight: Don 
Evans, lightweight; Luther Towery, 
middleweight, and' Edward Jonas, 
welterweight

Juniors—Oall Nebon. 113-pound-

Jonas, 35; Ray Plana, 73 and Bob
by C ry w lt , .

Otban may Join tha taam Fri
day night

Champtona In tha opan dam wlU 
win trips to tha state toumaniant 
In Fact Worth FRniaiy 11-15 aa 
wan as nglanal taam Jamals. Novlca 
tttUita win raeetva tnpbies.

Tha Odama field pcoaoiam to have 
boxen from all over West Texas. 
Lubbock ontally competing In Aiaa- 
rlDoh ngioa swapped to Odama and 
win enter a taam M champions tnm 
Its dMilet meat

Menehane, Andrews, Karmlt and 
savaral other towns wUl post maallw

teams, with Odemah 55in i n aqoaf 
the largem. San Angris win bring
35 and Midland 33.

About fpnr fighters In aarii of tbe 
Ugfater opan clam dtvMoaa an  tx- 
pacted with even th* bmvlsr groups 
figured to bave-moagb for finals.

Bealdm Reevm and Daria other 
riiamptmia of tanner yean who en-
Ur an  Ughtwelght Oetald Bmvea, 
Welterweight Rex MaxweU, Fmther. 
might Robert R lgny and Light 
Baavywelght Bruce Price.

Odema lulas' as favorite te take 
the team tnphy. Judged m i the taam 
winning moat bouts In both the 
open and novlos dlvlalona. *

SPORTS ROUNDUP—

Chief Aliie Likes 
Baseball's Payoff

favorite teams atlll In tha running.' Bloomington. IlL. 3 and L  U  n '  I  f  I
Barbara Romack. Sacrameoto.i Defending champions Polly Y j t l l t t i e l d  H lC k S  U P  

Calif, and Dorothy Kirby. AUan- i ley. Fort Worth, and Bea MeWane.' • - r  n  J
to, Oa.. played the beet golf o f : Birmingham. Ala, ellmlnatod Mrs. f l )  P O C C  T O  R e C O r O  
Thursday's opening round when Maurice ahek. Baltimore, and Bob . ,  • « . .
they eliminated CharlotU de Co- bla Benson. PhUadelphU, 3 and 2. Q f jQ . J Q f O  I l f f l Q
sen, Miami Beach, and Catherine' and wUl meet Claire Doran, Cleve-
Fox Park, Olen Rldga, N. 
and A

They faced Mary Agnes WaU.
Mich, and Carol Dtr-

W InleH lio iK  Try 
Rotary Engineers

landL Ohio, and Edean Anderaoo, 
Helena Moot.

NEW YORK —(P)— »fal Whit 
field really meant It when be said '  I ha felt In a rocord breaking mood 

and Mlm Anderson - this Winter.
defeated Helen Hampton. Signal | so far he has concentrated on the 
Mountain. Tenn.. and Ellen Oeory, gog run—a wiitng race that
Reading, Pa, In 20 holes, j, »irtually a iprint all the way.

Marjorie Undmy McMUlen. MU-

Dc(W> 
ri Helei

waykee, Wla, and Pat Oamer, 
Midland, won from Francm Rich, 
Balnbridge. Oa, .and Mary Sar- 

Uona Club cagera, wlnlem to tbetr cent, Memphis. Term.. 3 and 1.
They were ready for Betty Row

land. Lexington. K y, and Kathy 
McKlimoa Lake Worth, Fla, who 
won over Evelyn Odom and Mrs. 
Oeorge WUcox. Jr., boCh of Miami, 
1-up.

first suit, test the unbeaten Ro
tary Engineer record Friday night 
In the nightcap game of the City 
Basketball League donblefaeader.

The two square off at 9 pm. fol
lowing a gams between tha Jay- 
Cees and Oulf OIL

OuU wlU be getting Into lU first .  .  _  .
^  m th. -x-temn league t  F a V O f e d

Rotary leads tiU league with s '
3-0 record while Bentley's of Btan- 
tou and Murray-Young Motcra, 
which have bym Friday, trailing 
with 1-1 marks.

BASKE1BUL
By Tha Ameeietad Ficm 

Arkansas 70, Pittsburg (Kan) 03. 
Tulane 08, Tennessee 61.
Howard County JC 17,' H-SU 

Froah 73.
Cisco JC 71, Ranger JC 17. 
Midwestern M, Trinity 50.
Uttle Rock JC 03. Oxarks 10. 
Geneva 04, Carnegie Tech 50. 
Brooke Army 01. Fort Sam Hous

ton Of. x*-
South Carolina 74, Furman 73. 
Qobimhla 70, Brown 46.
Loo Mcrria 10, Handerico Coun

ty JC 02.
81 John's 03, Fordliam Bd.

lenny TClnograd. forward on tha 
Brandtls Unlvmatty basketball team. 
Is majoring In dramaUcs.

To W in Over Flore
s e ^ -  
; vielter-

Two weeks ago In Boston bs ran 
It In 1:13. Lost week In Philadelphia 
he shaved a full second oft tha meet 
record with a 1:11 J performance. 
Thuraday night he cut a second off 
his Philadelphia time with a 
second fastest In the long Mstery of 
tbe kfUlroee Games at MadSog 
Square Garden.

He Is aiming at tbs 1:103 world 
mark.
night In Boston against much tbe

Whitfield goes again Saturday 
tame field that ha beat easily in 
the MUlroae Games. Herb McKen- 
ley and George Rhoden of Jamai
ca probebiy will push him moat

Midland C 's Nudge 
Odessa Quint, 42-40

NEW YORK —<P>— Vince 
Unex. one of the best young 
weight prospecta and the latest dar
ling of the itelevlslao fight fans,
aims for his thirteenth straight vie- Midland Rlgb'a basketball C- 
tory Friday night when be faces team aqueaxed by, 43-40, over Odes- 
rugged Carmine Flore of Brooklyn ' m'a C'a Thursday afternoon to go 
at Madison Square Garden. ! one-up on the vlsitora In three

TTic "Rookie of the Year" from games 
Paterson. K . J , Is a 4-to-l favorite I Midland led most of the way aft- 
to heep hla rietory streak aUva in I tr tralUng at tbe outset. The mu- 
the 0 pm. (CST) ten-rounder. The i gin, however, never exceeded alz 
bout will be telecast coast to coast' points.
by NBC and broadcast by ABC. Joe Nicholson tallied 14 points 

This la Vince's opening. bid of ; as high scorer for the Bulldog Cs. 
' l l  for the fttst ten ranking and he
ihould put sway the oggresalvt 
Brooklynite within eight rounds. 
Ttw curly-halred, 33-year-oId com
er can knock out an opponent with 
aither hand and Flore la the type 
of fighter who leaves enough open
ings.

Flora's main bopt la to land hla 
left hook, bla beat punch, on Mar- 
ttnea* Jaw and aea what happens.

Bo^by Why Outpoints 
Ex'^hamp Lauro Salas

SAN JOSE. CALIF. —<JP>— Bobby 
Why. 131, Los Angelas, took a split 
declsian Thursday night from Lauro 
Salas, 133, farmer world Ughtwalgbt 
champion from Monterray, Mexico, 
In an alternately fast and alow 10 
rounds.

D O N T  W A N T  T O  SELL, SAIGH S A Y S -

Officials To Decide On Cards
By JOB BEICW Jn

NEW YORK - m -  T n i  B a le ’s 
baaaball futi(f9 Frid»y was In the 
hands of two of the sport's top of- 
flelala-CaminMoow Ford Friek 
and NsOonal Ltaens FnaUant War- 
rtD OUm.

The owner of tbe Sk Loads Oard- 
Ineh, aantenoad to 'lO  months m 
r*4im xtiH fined $10,000 for tnnome 
tax erarion. eontes Friday with 
Frick sod Ollm rasordhiE the mie 
of Ida OanUnal lialdlnta.

A  few houfx btfora ■ObO' a m BA 
oanfOranea; Solgh said: "

*1 don't want to sail bwt I  wfll 
not de anythlnc that wfll awibaraei

iiihall **
Evan bafors Sal(h arrived la  

New York, MTwal undkclamd offam 
M made for hla tioek. widrii 

amomts te practleaBy 100 pw emit.
BtU WaliliBtiam, J r, vtae pgyri-

d n t  of OWdiDAli. Mid!
n  would bo totacMtad

in purebiiahig the emb If and whan 
Mr. Balgh daddsd to di«asa of Ida
tvA W n g."

WaUnsham la a napbew of the 
late Bom Breodon, from whom Solgh 
and 'tha lata Bob Baimetan bought 
tha Oatdi.

M gh , samawhat wcovarad from 
the Jolt that mav oatapuM h te eat 
of boatban, eomily dlacumad Ida

*Tt was as I f  X wmw itafidlng on 
a'Wtrsot aoriMT end wah hit by a 
trivk;' he began. *1 don't mind 
aayintthat Zam mortally alck ovtr 
what baa happaned. But I  rtpaot 
ta  I  hove aald all slant—thwe ntvm 
was any intent of fnuid on m j pert. 
I f  the Eovenunont would aelaet any 
eempotant attomeya m kavgrilgata 
m ,  books,! defy tlnm to find aay

fraud or la y  gf fraud
thma. Olfftnaeaa of ophikn, yaa 
but no fraud.

*Td Ska to set one thing atralgbt 
llM  Judge (Judge Roy W. Harper) 
was entirely within hla ptorinoa m 
meting out the lenteneo hp did. 
Theie was Uttle ha could da The 
ooas should have been diapaaed of 
bafors It got te hhn.

*T did not want apadel traotaient 
of any kind but the asms to which 
tvary American dUmn la enUUtd. 
That was not aoootdtd to mo b^  
causa tha ease did not go through 
the routlna of eonfcrencaa. It  went 
diractly through the hands of tha 
IMd man to the grand Jury, wbkh 
apmit approximately ttven ndnutm 
Bitmilng to baonay evldanee and 
returned an tndletmant though tha 
fltld man's raports wmw not even

*T never was afftwdad tha oppor
tunity of praaantlng my aide of tbe 
story btfora the caaa had bean omit 
te tho grand Jury. And whethm 
gnUty or not I  thould have btto 
givto that opportunity.

T  did imt fight tha ease baoaum 
I  did not want te drag baaaball 
ttirough tha courta and I  wanted to 
avoid tho poaribtuty of Injury to m j

"Tlt$T amit aidipfiinao to l a  por- 
aens Inctndlng.tba oaaualarioam, the 
praatdeot of tho Nsttcoal Lttgnt 
and (iWIrlala of oach einh. I  was 
Infonhad that tha oats would drag 
on from four to five watka. I  plaad- 
sd nolo eontasidma (no dtfmiat) be- 
eaum I  wontod te save aU Ifm t 
permce the grief and wearlnmt of 
a hmg ooart prooaduie.

"Frankly, I  hoped the court might 
be auto Imilont with aw.'*

By GAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK—(AV-Allle Reynolds, 

the Yankeei' great rlght-haoder, 
was coning out after a little dis
cussion of salary with his employ
ers. And the conversation turned 
to a munber of oil wells In which 
the enuef has an active interest In 
hla native Oklahoma.

"Look, AlUe." a fellow aald. "if 
you should suddenly make a mlllien 
dollars out of those wells would you 
tell the Yankees goodbye or would 
^  go right on pitching baseball? 
I  mean, do you love the game to 
much that you couldn't give It up?''

"That's not too hard to answer." 
said the World Series hero. "The 
truth Is that I  never have liked 
baseball. It's just the beat way I 
know of to make money always 
liked football a whole lot better. 
Maybe It was because of the body 
contact.”

Thera was a minute or two of 
stunned silence while the boys di
gested this bit of Information.

"Maybe It's because I've been a 
pitcher that I  mlas^ footbaU," he 
ventured. " I  loved to tackle aa much 
as I  did to carry the baU and I 
didn't Uke to alt on the bench. In 
baaebaU I  flnCk myself sitting on 
the bench three or four days at a 
t l ^ .  Maybe I Would have liked 
It better If rd  been an outfielder."

Would he iierhaps be pleased If 
Casey Stengel used him exclimlvely 
as a reliefer? That would at least 
keep him better occupied and atop 
some of his brooding avfr a lost 
footbaU career.

"Well, at this point It's necessary 
to get commercial." Reynolds aadd 
with his gold-toothed smUe.

“What they pay a pitcher for Is 
the games he starU and wins. They 
don't pay a reliefer ao good. Other
wise I  don't have much choice. 
Neither offers me any more chal-- 
lenge than the other—starting or 
reUevlng."

Asked i f  ha and tha Yanks wart

very far apart on salary, Aliie in
sisted that he and the world cham
pions hadn't really gotten down to 
dlaciitslng the matter yet/ He hod, 
however, Just come out of a pro
tracted session with Roy Harney, 
the Yankee assistant general man
ager In charge of salary argu
ments. '

" I  can't say how far apart .we 
are. because we haven't gotten that 
far along yet." AlUe said. " I  brought 
my contract In and I  guess we'U do 
a Uttle talking about H. There's 
plenty of time as Tm going/ 
around here for another w ejiC t
BetterCottgh Relief
Wbem Dew dntp or old fail to help 
your coo^ or chest cold don't deity. 
Creomulsioo conttins only stfe, help- 
fuL proven ingredients tod do atr> 
cotics to disturb otturc's procett. It 
goes into tbe brooehiti system to tid 
ntturt soothe tnd betl nw, tender, 
infljuned brcmchitl incmbrtoes. Gntr- 
anteed to pletse or your druggist rc> 
fuods mooey. Creomulsion hns sto^ 
the test of mtny ranUont of otert.

C R E O M U C S IO N

W I L L I G
ENGINEERING 

& A4ACHINE CO.
Metallizing

Geaerol Mochint Work 
And Wtidbig ^

HOT W. Sootli FvmiI 
Dui 4-0141 rnuU lt

DeChiexhis-Bennett, 
Tennis Feud Renews 
In Saturday Match

A renewal of the EUen DeChlc-| 
(*la-Pat Bennett feud la featured in ! 
the Saturday tennis matches here! 
between Midland and Abilene high' 
school teams j

The duel gets underway at 1 pjn. i 
with about 14 playen from Abilene 1 
expected J»y Xdidland Coach Frank! 
Ford.

Ford named DeChlechli as tbM 
No. 1 girls slnglea player ooce agaln,l 
pitting her against Bennett who la ' 
the only netter to atop the Mid
land girl this year.

James Wolfe wlU fiU tbe No. r  
spot on the boys’ singles team, vrlth i  
Dot Faya Black and Carolyn Faria I 
as the top girls doubles team and 
Johnny Godwin and Jimmy Garvin I 
heading the boys donbles

The matches wlU be played on ' 
the high school course.

SPECIAL THIS 
WEEK!

V * 2 “

*15“

WHEELS 
PACKED ...
MOTOR 
CLEANED 
WASH &
GREASE ._
WAX &
POLISH ..... Reg.

,  INTERIOR OF CAR 
VACUUM CLEANED

$22.50 ValiM ^ 7 9 ^ ^
Free Kchup ead Deflvery

Jay Clark's 
Auto Service

203 $. Weettierfwd, Dial 3-7450

Colorado Rod Weeder Co..

^ • Celeride pwwar taka eH drivwi rad weeder ewachiaeid far ■ 
hem Heeme B JeeWery ddeel ptawt roeWy deee Ike |ek a rod wee

See Luxury In Automobiles
Now Oa Display

• ' CwtaaiWae t  eykader Ford Petdar

•  CfMtikw •  cyRadar
•  Crariflaa •  cyBadar Fm
•  Caataailhta •  tyBadar

l axarliaa Faataraa .

d VIctarla.
Fsid Caadlry l adaa.

Tradt
N «w  At . . .

r«nm



66ers SweepFor Clean 
Agaiinst Service Cage Clubs

l I P l *
’ mtt bwMMl tMm n t «  
line ipwui OB tiM Webb

^  Fore* Bee* eebadtile this ee*saa 
tb* ooly eMUao team the Bit 

•prtne •Lmen win piair.
Tb* two tor that matter, tantl* a 

eecood thn* here at t  pjn. Saturday 
In Ooeedeo nrm.

Beretoloee, Webb has etuck to 
tamee with eefrtee teams lor foes. 
Thar do right well bp them too, 
haTtag wui 10 of U  game* ororaU. 
The Airman bare lost only two of 
els gamea In a oonferenoe mad* op 
of teams In a Soothweetam military 
leagua

Only Prnln A fB  and Sheppard 
A n  hay* whipped the Webb quin
tet In the conference.

Phlltlp* claims a win oyer. Webb, 
too, from lie first gam  of the sea- 
eon, ar<d when tb* two battle Satur- 
d h w i n  make the final schedtiled 
g i ^ r  or the Mere against the serr- 
loe^Km*.

I f  Phillip* wins the Oilers can 
boast a clean sweep after subduing 
Rtese AFB.ihf Lubbock twice, be
tides tb* Webb games.

Phillip*, returning to action after 
a nine-day layoff. wlU be at fuU 
strength for the fhst time In ser- 
cral weeks Southpaw Jim Line Is 
back after three sreeks and 1s one

J^mateur Golf 
Champ ̂ aces 
Active Slate
J i :

of four UbUandsrt who srlU b* tallar 
than Webb’s Uggast man.

Line Is sta-feet-four, a slight edge 
In height osar Oaorge Simpson, the 
tallest Webb man.

Then Don Oror* outranks aU for 
Saturday’s tilt, at S-4, followad by 
Oerald-Tucker and Claud* Rouchln 
at d-4.

Floor general Kanny Jastrow fUlt 
out the starting Mar lineup along 
with Bouehln. Tuekar, Oror* and 
Line.

The Webb team brlngt a nine- 
man, squad her*, under the coach
ing of L t  Frank Dlemnowskl. The 
Webbaoen flgura better than Ilatec, 
which Phillip* whompad. gS-dl. re
cently

Dlemnowskl indlcatsd these play
ers would make up starting fiT*: 
Ronald Lopes, »-*. Bill Hearter, f-1, 
Don a e ewein, t-k. Alton Mann. g-(, 
and Simpson.

Most are former college and jun
ior colleg* playera

"Theenk I Can Stop Hoorn! 
Gavllan Talks About Davoy

m a m ,  N. J ,- (P )-S M  O a r ta  aav  I 
Chaefe Dasey by taralag eeatbpaw In Ms fabrwary U  '

■" -“Tie
Tha Caban Keat bintsd as mwah Thnreisy i 

ea ipsloe 1 1*1 earprlm far hMa"
It was ebrtoa* that GsrSaa hepm ta Marsat y w ^

Us eys-catchi^ bals, and then tnaak hanae h is -----’mgi
He eapects Dwrey la shew spaed, speed and amrs eg 

early raaad* bat I* csnlMent he can ealeh ap wMh him 
Uk* ha did srltb OB Tarasr la PhlladaipMi Msl JMy.

T  theaak 1 can atop hepm.* be saU. *Tlaybs as 
rawads. I f  ha go past * 1 ^  cawad, 1 kaaw 1 eaa ImaM* 
Be stay fast. Paaeh aad iwa. I f  I  hit haem an* goad *a*. I 

There was a hint af eaafempt la OaeBaa’s eel**. * 
bay,* saM tha Keed. Oarflaa eae* paaaad a barber ssib 
way to the gywL

*Me. I  go to Plagsida CaBcga.'*

ha said. “I f  be 

sang Baeay In

In the

7
i'’ , >1 ' .*r I

TA

*  •  FlnallT. ha’s striooad for action.
' i f  TORK -(JFh- It'll taka a 
utlon or a Dlzla filibuster to 

keep Jack Westlund. the par-crack- 
Ing congressman, from defending i 
his National Amateur golf cham- I 
plonsbtp next September. I

*1 won this thing—you don’t think . 
rm  going to glrs It back just like { 
that, da you.* the Republican rep- { 
reeentattra said Friday. “Vo, sir, 
they’ll hay* to come and get it.* I 

Besids* the National Amateur at 
Oklahoma City September 14-U, 
tbb slandsr putting wlsard from 
Byeratt, Wash., said he also plans 
to osmpets Ih the Muters Tourna
ment at Augusta, Oa., April 9-12. 
and the Walker Cup matches at 
Marion, Mass., September 4-5.

Westland, whoa* golfing days date 
back to tbs Bob Jones era of the 
twenties, becama tha oldest man 
erer to win tha U. S. Amateur when 
he defeated A] Mengert, 1 and 2. 
for the title last Summer at Seattla.

’Twenty-one years before, at a | 
young man of 2g, h* had adyanced | 
to tb* threshold of the champion- i 
ship only to bow to the yeteran 
Frands Ouhnet In tb* finals, 5 and I 

o’*’he year was 1921.
ay night at tb* Inaugural  ̂

of the Metropolitan G o l f '  
Writers. Oulmet. now. a graying, W, 
presented Westlund a new putter

Nine Signed, Couple Traded 
In Busy Day For Major Clubs

NBW YO RK—I/Fl—M*Jot Lea
gue contract signing and player 
realignments are going full blast 
as the ball club* prepare for tb* 
Spring training season.

Nine players. Includlg Catcher 
Yogi Berra of the New York Yan

kees and Outfielder Dale Mitchell 
o f Cleveland, signed lor the 1952 
season ’Thursday while the Phila
delphia Athletics traded Inllelder 
Billy Hitchcock to the Detroit ’Ti
gers for Don KoUowsy, another 
Inflelder.

Berra, who signed for a reported 
225,000, put his name on the line

at a Yankee pres* conference. 
Pitcher AlUe Reynolds, also pres
ent. conferred with assistant Gen
eral Manager Roy Harney but 
nothing came of It.

Yogi slumped from .294. to J72 
last season but his runs-batted- 
In Jumped from M  to 95. He also 
wallopM 20 homers.

Mitchell, who signed for ap
proximately 225.000, was runner- 
up to Ferris Fain In the Ameri
can League batting race. He bat
ted 223 to Fain’s 227. Cleveland 
General Manager Hank Green
berg was unsuccessfully trying to

sign Early Wynn, Bob Lemon and 
Mike Garcia, the Indians’ hard
working pitching trio.

Others to come to terms were 
Sam Jethro*. Walker Cooper and 
Ed Mathews of the Boston Braves: 
Joe Astroth. PhlladelphI A ’s; 
Turk Lown and Fred Richards, 
Chicago (Xbs: and Rookie Carlos 
Bcmler, Pittsburgh.

’The Phlladelphia-Detroit trade 
was strictly an exchange of utili
ty players. Hitchcock batted .245 
in 119 games last season while 
Kolloway. U> 55 game*, hit 243.

|Rac« HorM't TuntbU 
Is Fatal To Jockoy

OLD6MAR, FLA. —(1P>- Bdward 
 ̂Danhauser 34-year-old New Orleans 
I Jockey, died Thursday shortly after 
I hla mount broke a Im  and fell on 
him at Sunshl* Park.

Danhauser died In a hospital at 
j nearby Dunedin sritbout ragmining 
I conscious .less. He suffered a broken I neck, skull fractures and a broken 
arm.

IHI MIOIAND SSrorW-’ratOBAM, fWOAY. JANUASY S0, '

Bulldogs 
For Final
’Iha MIdiaiid BaBAogK ataggeMag 

frsa  seven straight District l-AAAA 
losses hot laeltiig back after beattng 
leaisae Tueedey. are spending n -  
day and BatoMay Id a last sraek- 
aod an the road.

After playlDg Faoipe there Fri
day and Barger there Saturday, 
Mldlabd eaa b* found at hoaia for 
the final sis games, fly* of them 
In district play.

But, untfl tha Bulldogs march 
homa, Oeaeb Bad Bntladge'b team, 
12 etreng, faces its Hggeat league 
heads rti* lls  task Friday la trying 
to atop the only unbaaten AAAA 
team la West Tesae. Pampa boalta 
b 14-0 mart, a diatrlct lead and 
the top scorer In the league.

For comparison. Pampa averassa 
t lJ  point! a game while yielding 
51A in district play. Midland retall- 
atsi pereenally with 42.T agaltnt a 
*24 dsfene*.

The two teem* however didn’t 
use esmparlsons in their last gacM 
and Midland, at home, eoarad the 
Kirveeters down to the wtre, bowing 
51-42. only after laadlng in the 
fourth pmlod.

Jimmy Bmid’s 21 point* set up 
the earlier Pampa win and ha's 
gotM on to scar* i t t  in eevsn loop 
gems*, a deadlock total with Garry 
Thomas to Lubbock. Bond, best bet 
tor aU-atete from l-AAAA. has sver- 
tged 22J over the year, meMny 244 
points. In 15 gams*.

John Oden promises to make all- 
dlstiiet a* tlM leading playmaker. 
He teams with Billy Webb at guard 
for Coach Clifton McNeeiy, while 
npd Wood* and Buddy Cockrell 
raag* under the basket with Bond.

Borgtr has proven a league disap
pointment In loslnt four of seven. 
A good otfenstve club lacking height. 
Borger'has a 51.9 attack average.

In Pampa>.Borger 
Road Encounters
4hM  from the biM. He 
fanec, though. Is third Bum Om  bot
tom with a 594 aaaifc.

Tek Banna’* team 1* lad In dla- 
trlet seoclng by dx-foot Boakla Bog- 
er*. His 9T-pamt total la fifth among 
potntmakare.

Prom hta guard poet. Huger* di
rect* these other atorten In Banan's 
Unaup: Tommy Newland, Norman 
Dillard. AUen ntmpmmi' and Leon 
Wimngham. the teams arty junior,

MldUnd tnvels tor the gamm 
more ooeeureged tram boating 
Tamom, 41-21, to make Ms reeetd 
2-lL

Ooaeh Butladg* at last hss toosd 
hi* players’ avereager aggrarntyenam
down to botUr and neot
ha* baen plagued rteentiy with *■- 
rmelve fouls as In earUar game*.

It not this weekend. Midland hold* 
its premiss ot winning In league 
games to be a fact In tha near 
future and at bemt.

Babeundlng play by Boy Xlmaey 
sod Bin Mime was among tha koan- 
tr ImprovemanU seen In the lemaee

Xtamey. Mime. Bob Kskding, J< 
Hstneld aW  BtrelirPartD  pt 
ably win ecmplste mato ot the ' 
gamm thto wer fend, They are
comparted by Tom Oyer. Oi 
OrWiaffl. RuKy Ihitledge, 2e* Bi 
man, John Crowley, ToHmy'Ma 
bum aad Tom jo h a m  tad Oeaa 
Rutledge and Jhnay Wmtomi 
the trtvsUag taaat.

TEXAS-RAYLOR FBOSH 
GAME SET AT TBBtPIX

TEMPLE — The 1953 fresh
man foetbaU gam* betwesn tha Un
iversity ot Texas Shorthorns snd th* 
Baylor Cube will be played here on 
October 1.

’The date wa* «et st s mseting 
here Thiinvlsy.

SPORn MIRROR
By The 5 sssfisted Pres*

A YEAR AGO-Oartnot Henry 
of Loi Angelas knocked out Bob 
Satterfield of Chicago in 1:41 of the 
first round.

FIVE YXARS AGO—Naw York 
Onlvsnlty remained undefeated, 
beating Brooklyn CoPege, 70-45, for 
its thirteenth straight win.

TBN YXABS AGO-Alan Ford, 
Yale freshman, broke Johnny W^lss- 
muUer’a 100-yard free->tyle swim
ming rseord, which had stood 10 
years, with a clocking ot 50.7, clip
ping ttirer-tcnths of a stecod off 
tha old mark.

TWENTY YEARS AGO—Ihirty- 
thre* nations announced entries for 
tha 1021 Davis Cup tennis oomps- 
Utton.

DADIATOP
in?OUBL£57

BE SMART!
A car owner's dizziest nigha 

msre is—a faulty Rsdigtorl Sud
denly, It can let you down, 
cause serious engine damage 
and expanse always at th* 
worst timol H**d^ trouble off— 
by horting in hero—for a quick, 
lasting, monay-and-worry-sav- 
ing Rsdistor Raptirl Sattar to- 
day-than too latal

GAINES RADIATOR SERVICE
207 N. Waatharfetd Dial 2-3SSI

N O T ie r
TAXPAYERS

Ypur Pell Tax was net mcludad ja Hm  total omeuat i liawu 
on your 1952 tax ttotamaat. I *  our* to  ekoek yoor locaiptty 
it you paid your tox by moil, to sao if your Pell Tax woo in -, 
eluded. W * buy* locthod  lots of cbocki by m oil tbot did net 
inclodo tboir Poll Tax. No Pell Tax w ill bo iMuad peotmaHtod 
lotar tbon January 31, 1953.

Com# in'now to avoid tho Isft minuto rush.

J. Me SPEED
TAX ASSOSOI-COIUCTOR, MIMANB COUNTY

aymbollxlng “the outstanding aou- 
teur of tha year.'

El G im po High 
Signs New Coach

EL CAMPO —rPV— Floyd 8. El- 
UOA 35-year-old coach at Seely 
High School the last two years, was 
apprevad Thursday night a* head 
coach at El Campo High School.

B* succeeds Grady Reynolds, who 
resigned recently to enter private 
bull new —

Last year Scaly was co-ehsmplon 
In District 35-A.

Elkins attended both th* Unlvsy' 
sity of Texas snd Southern Metho
dist University.

Dutch Harrison Goes Ahead 
One Stroke In Tucson Field

TUCSON, ARIZ. —(iPl— Dutch 
Harrison, the old Arkansas Traveler 
now playing out o f Ardmore. Okla., 
bolds a scant one-stroke lead over 
a tightly-packed field at the start 
of Friday’s second round of the 
510.000 ’Tucson Open Golf Tourney.

Harrison and a half dozen o ttte r 
I tcurncy-wlse veterans shoved most 
' of the up-and-coming youngsters

Whisk is ooc sa old- 
fssfaiooed daodrvB rw 

Whisk is aew; 
EBsetivt u  a “rah* or 
“soak.* Actusl ueat- 
meats show Whisk 
brought severe dsn- 
dnif ooder cooirol la 
4 wteks. Whisk tiogiss 
as k works. Go sale at 
Isadiag dniggisis.

Jitterbug Kellogg 
I To Coach Offensive 
Backfield At Tech

i
LUBBOCK —OP—  Robert (Jitter

bug) Ksll'rgg. 25, former Tulane Un
iversity football star, has been 
:Jgned as offetuive backfield cpach 
at Texas Tech.

Head Ccach OeWItt Weaver said 
Kellogg 'viU report to the college 
here next week.

Kelloga a native o f Wynne. Ark., 
replaces Jack MlitchhU on the Tech 
coaching staff. He graduated from 
’Tulane li. 1940 and'returned to en
ter ’Tulane medical cchool 11 years 
later.

’Those years were rpent coaching. 
I playing pro ball and serving as a 
I ptoyer-cvicb in the Navy. ’

CAR LOANS
M ID U N D  FINANCE CO. 
New end lato Model C«rs. 

I l l  (sst Wan 
DUI 1-2079 or 4-452A

DENVER AREA OFFKE RENTALS
"•m

Tho Flzst*1iRtooal Bank of Englewood (ebotlguoue to  Denver) Is 
pi«n«ing cooetnictkm ot u modern bank and offlo* building op
posite th* Englewood Post Oflto*. Adequate adjacent parking^ 
leountaln vlaw; aaeeUent rtOot personnel and housing area;.Dsti. 
esr alaetzio bua lerrlee; 12 mlnutee to downtown Denver. ’Ibnanti’ 
requlreasente wUl be Ineesporated In eaostruetioo plans. Cooteot 
direct

FIRST NATIONAL RANK OF ENGLEWOOD
1901 South IrecduEsy, I wgiewoed, Coloredo

into tho background during the 
initial circuit of the par-70. 5.403- 
yard FI Rio Golf and Country Club 
layout.

Harrison equaled his lowest com
petitive score during about 20 years 
o f pro golf ’Thursday when he 
ciu'ded a 34-30-64, six under par.

Chai’englng him with score* o f 65 
*re Jim Turnes*. BrlarcUff. N. Y ,  
the present POA champ. John Pal
mer. Charlotte, N. C.. winner of the 
1952 Canadian Open .Tommy Bolt, 
Maplewood. N. Y.. victor In th* re
cent Ban Diego Open, and Iverion 
Marti;, a Texan playing out of 
hlaplewood. N. J., who has never 
won a pro event.

And only two strokes back of the 
leader with scores of 66 are Henry 
Williams Jr, Reading, P a , who 
took the 52.0(X> flr «) prize money 
here a year ago: Chandler Harper. 
Portsmouth. Va.. the 1950 PGAA 
champ; and John Bulla, Pittsburgh. 
Jack Hardin, El Paso, and Harry 
Dee. Dellwood, N. Y ,  are also In 
the group with 66*.

Eleven players, including Cary 
Mldd'ecoff Memphis. ’Tenn, are 
tied with three-under-par 67s. For
ty-four better par Thursday.

Lloyd Mangrum NUea. Ul>, ^  
pre-UKirney favorite, didn’t. He 
trails by eight strokes with 72.

I Phoenix, Salt Lake 
: Get Softball Events
I PHOEfUK. ARIZ. —iflh— ’The 

National Softball Congress will hold 
Its 1952 Women’s World ’Tourna
ment her* September 5-12 and th* 
men’s championship* at Salt t.«v « 
OUj. Utah. September 12-20. It  was 
announced her* FTMsy.

Both events were conducted In 
Phoenix I v t  year.

Graham Clips 
Aragon, Aims 
For Gavilan

I LOS ANGELES Irish BUly '
I Graham, at 30, figures he’s still far | 
I from being counted out of the wel- i I terwelght boxing title picture.
I ’The ranking New Yorker ’Thurs- • 
I day night put a damper on the 
I hopes of the California ’’Golden 
I Boy,* Art Aragon, with a unanimous 
; 10-round decision at the Olympic,' 
1 Auditorium. Billy’s In-flghting was 
I too much to r the Lee Angeles bat- I tier who looked good In flurries,' I but couldn’t match the Irishman’s 
I boxing skill.
I Graham appeared virtually un- 
I marked after the fight, while Ara- 
j gon needed stitches for a deep gash 
! over his right eye, carried a mouse 
' around his left eye, and talked 
through puffed Ups.

Graham has had four fights with 
welterweight champion Kid Oarl- 
lan, but he'd like another. In  the 
two that counted for the title, the 
Kid took the nod.

’ ’Gavllan . . I ’m ready to take
hlme on anjrtlme. Just anytime at 
aU,”  Billy said.

0

Announcing the Opening of

rton's Auto Park. I
410 W. TEXAS IN THE WESTERN BUILDING DIAL 2*7431

You era eorJially invifaV to intpoet Norton's Auto Park, Ine. 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Jan. 30, 31, Fab. 1! Unitormad 
attandants will aseart or drho you through tho spacious park
ing garago and show y^  tho modom, up-to-doto oquipmont 
usod tor servicing your cor whilt horo. Humblo products will 
bo usod txclusholy in this modom Auto Fork,

Grace . . .  Space . . .  Pace

JAGUAR
M A R K  V II

RAY BROWN AUTOMOTIVE, Inc.
3232W M tW sli PtiMW 2-1074

Manager Collapses,
' Dies During Fighf
I HUNTINGTON, W. VA.
I Manager George Nicbol* urged hie ! 
I fighter. Charley Lee ’Th l* may be 
; tha last time I teU you this, but go 
' out there and knock 1 ^  out.*

It must bay* been prsmcolUco. 
Nichols collapsed seconds later. 

He waa taken to a hospital suffer
ing from a stroke and dlad without 
ragatnlng eonirtnninaee 

Lac, 126-pound Cincinnati boaer, 
went out In that delayed fourth 
round Thursday night and kayoed 
Hoesa Chapman, U2 1/2, of Hunt
ington.

24-Hour
Service!

The Chicago Cubs used six dif
ferent second basemen during 1963, 
Including Catcher Bruce Edwards 
who played In <m* gams at that

Your BEST BUY 
in  V IT A M IN S

f h $
N d n t - H k o t l O

an cxccpdonal muki-viaain 
with Acid (the blood 
bnildtr) added

TRUCK RENTALS
YOU CAN MOV! TOURSW 

seti lA V I A  LOT o r  MONITI
nsnning to moveT Juet cell us 
enS rent our terpsyfin covered 
stake truck. You can rent It with 
oAt&vor or drive It yourself . . . 
move yourself Into your new 

nw . . .  end SAVI TMAE and 
MONCYI Fomituro pads end del- 
lie* else evellsMs.

CAR & TRUCKS 
RENTAL CO.

PARKING BY THE HOUR, DAY OR MONTH I 
. .  * with Comp/ttt Service Statioh Accomnnidations!

You mry park by ths hour, day or month , . .  and there's 24-hour servic* for your car. You can 
also tako advantago of otir call ssrvica, whorsby your car will bs waiting upon your arrival. Only 
axpgrianetd hsip will handit your car. . .  man who KNOW the parking buiintM . . . men who 
KNOW HOW to sorvicB your carl

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO IN SPEa OUR 

AUTO PARK AND TO RECEIVE YOUR FREE

FAVORS ON FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND S U N D A Y l/ ^
, 1 . '

FrM favors will bo givon our guosts on Friday, Saturday and Sunday. Wo will bo glod to anawor 
any quostkina you may hovo or oxploin any particulars you may want to know about. Again, wa 
sincaraly invito you to visit us. v ^

NORTON'S AUTO PARK. Inc
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MAUS CAN BB SCHBMBRS, TOO-

Maybelle^ Atie, Gets Tip 
On Judging Third Graders

» r  b a l  botA

NKW YORK T4 tte  Poor
Mon’f  PhUooophor:

^Dnr Blr,
“1 »A  Juit ■ Iltul (ir l oto Toan 

eU. I  am doopertly in lor wtth two 
' boy< In tbo thurd grade.

■Johnny is nice, he earryi my 
books boine tram sdiool. h o ^ , mo 
make mod pies, and lets me iday 
with his lakMe trane. He ersn 
sares pennys in his piggy bank tp 
buy me bubbsl gum.

■Bin is a bad boy. Be pulls my 
hare and pushes me. He takas my 
bubbal gum sod chews it an, up 
himself. The teacher is mad at him, 
and ha is getting reddy to run away 
and be a bermut 

"Witch wun shall I  grow up and 
marry? ' *

(Signed) -fdaybelle.
P. & Bow do you like my han- 

rlghting? I  Just lurned how."

WeU, Maybelle. you are confronted 
with woman's oidest problem—how 
to choose between two fine men, 
ooe who wants to marry you and 
the other who thinks he doesn't.

~ kt- Is a big decision and ooe you 
ought to think through. Don't rush 
into anything.. Keep them both 
dangling for a while. After all, you 
stUl have a few months before you 
hare to make up your mind fln^y.

A iP l seg~R, Maybelle, Johnny is 
perhaps'the more dangerous choice. 
Little boy angels sometimes turn 
out to be real derilish in middle 
age.
It's AS Planned

Why does Johnny carry your 
books home, help you make mud 
pies, let you play with his electric 
train, and give you bubble gum?

It is because he knows exactly 
what ha wai^. He wants you. And 
he Use ‘BsTlSsfstely Set out to turn 
your girlish head and buy your 
girlish heart with creature comforts 

liand genteel attentions.
It Is nice to be married to a 

thoughtful, considerata husband. 
But lent Johnny a bit on the dull 
side? I f  you married him he would 
always be underfoot, and it might 
be rather like having a male maid 
around the house.

Bill offers mors of a challenge, I  
would say—the rough-hewn kind of 
mala any woman feels she could 
sculpture into something better.
IS Tears Later

A man who at the ago of eight 
has the idea of becoming a hermit 
Will probably later turn out to be 
a b a ^  president—or a bank bandit. 
It all depends on whether the right 
woman gets a hold qt him

CHECK WRITER 
GETS GENEROUS

CHICAGO —(AV- WUUaat Tnr- 
■er's pay cheek far M heaie part- 
ttme work at the P nlTsrsIty of 
Chleage was eight milUea deOars

writtaw check of |g,SSg,SSLTg ta 
the anlrerslty.

William gheahaa, sapervlesr a( 
the anirarsity payreal departasewt, 
made ant aaether aaly—far only 
ULTi.___________ ___________

Odessa MoiKLeams 
Lesson in Smoking

Clay Dillard, Odeasa, dlscorered 
Thursday that s m o k i n g  while 
washing his bands in gasoUrm lent 
adTlsable.

Dillard lit a dgaret and the gas- 
ollns flared up, Mbnibg ooe of his 
hands He was given emergency 
treatment at Midland Memorial 
HospltaL

Fort Worth Named 
Cutting Horse 'Home'

FORT WORTH—OPV-Fort Worth 
will be the permanent headquarters 
of the National Cutting Hone As
sociation, it wasatmouncad.

New presidenr is Loyd Jinklna, 
Fort Worth. He and other oftlcers 
v tf t  elected Thursday.^

It requires an investment of about 
gg.OOO to create a Job in a manufac
turing plant. ^

What if Bill doesn't really know 
be srsnts you, Maybelle?

Tour prntiism is to curb his ro
mantic nonsense and wild ways.

Get your mother to help you. 
Have her bake him some real cook
ies Instead of mud pies.

Once you housebreak a guy like 
Bill he stays bousebroke—Just like 
a wen-broken horse. Dent worry. 
Ten years after you're married, 
be’U be carrying the grocery pack
ages, drying the dishes, and bring
ing you his paycheck intact

S T A T E  B A R  N O M IN E E S — Everett L. Looney of Aus
tin, left, and Coulter T. Hoppess o f Bryan have been 
nominated as candidates for president o f the State 
Bar o f Texas for 1953-64. Ballots, which will be 
mailed May 15 to 11,000 Texas lawyers, w ill be 

counted June 5.

WINCH UNB 
DOWNS PAIk-

Two amgl
Nataral Gas Osas| 
the M l fast by a

at the n  Ikse

) hi a

Ome Bhialls, IN  North U -  
Bseea Read, was gtvaai saaesgawey 
treataMwt and folsaaad Thersdsy
at Wsateni CUaie-BaspItaL 

Bat Bhdne Lerma. tgg North 
Marshall Street eaase atf aseawd
beat His left feet was traetared, 
and he was admitted ta Wsatarn
CBnie-HaspItal as a pattewt after 
reeelviBg tmsrgsecy trsatmswt

Police Ponder Davis Link 
In Second Sex-Murder Case

Dozen Defectives 
Quiz Liner's Crew 
On Mystery Blazes

SODTHAMPTON, KNOLAND — 
Twelve detectives questioned work
men and crew members of the 
Queen Btsabeth Friday about two 
tlrea aboard the glA?>-ton liner 
In leas than Mi hours

Suspldons of sabotage touched 
off the Investigation aboard the 
giant veasel. now in drydock.

About a thlrd'of the 2,400 men 
working In the ship or signed on 
ss crewmen already have explained 
their movementi to detectives. The 
rest will do v  Friday and Saturday.

The first fire occurred Wednes
day night in Cabin M-t3. A second 
and smaller: blase broke out Thurs
day afternoon In Cabin C-02. 
Workmen ^asclgned near the two 
staterooms'' are undergoing partic
ularly cloae questioning.

Special precautions were being 
taken to protect the pride of the 
Britlsl. merchant flAet. Fire guards 
patroI>d sU 12 decks. A sratch 
was kept around the d<Kkslde. All 
security measures were organized 
on a 24-hour baals.

Grace Sees Other Side Of MP's Life
•  ̂.. .

W hile Touring Night Beat In Munich
By ORACB HAIJKIl,

MUmCH, OKRMANT — Ameri
cans and Oermana have teamed up 
ben to poUoe the largest city of 
Bavaria, an expanding metropoUi 
of ahnoat IJOOOfiOO pertons.

In this project, all of war's bittar- 
nem li gone. American MP's and 
Oerman policemen work as closely 
ss brothers.

Bach group has a doaen vehlclea. 
In Amarican patrol cars, a Oenuan 
policeman goes along with two 
MP's. In the Oerman patrol cart, 
an American MP secompanlea two 
Oennans.

Cooperation Is so axtanslva that 
the designation ■American* and 
"Oerman" police officially has been 
dropped. AH an  known simply as 
"Munich Police."

To View the poHeing cf one et 
Oermany*s great ettias ftrsthand, 
this Tcportar accompanied two 
American MP's and a Oerman po- 
liceman on their Saturday night 
patrol of the city.

We nde with Capt. O. W. Stbert,
who as "OfSoer of the Day* was, upon me ai something of an hi-
ealled upon to tnveMgste all dlt- 
turbanoaa. Stbmt it a company com
mander in the Utth JlUttary PoUoe 
Bettshon. beaded by Lt. OoL James 
8. Kinongh. a Texan. His ana of 
resptmslbUlty comprises the largest 
military post in the world.
Tawr Of Nightspots 
■ Starting out in the petrol ear, we 

bad a tour of Munich's nightlife, 
which Oook wouldn’t dream of of
fering th^riattora. At Giro’s Bar, a 
Jam Joint more "bopped up”  then 
anything you'U see In New Orleans, 
aU negro patrons were Jltterbugglng 
with Oerman girls w hM  hair was

Initial Lasso Try 
At Gas Wells Fails

ABOARD A MOTOR VBSSEL IN
THE ODLP OP MEXICO---- A third
sttempt was being made Friday to 
lasso the top of s biasing gas weU 
in s maneuver that almost killed 
one firefighter.

Workers added 10 feet to a boom

WESTPORT, CONN. W A'i— Po-1 nectlon with the slx-'year-old rape' Scout Exposition
Uce said they would question han- slaying of a waitress in that city, n  ■ j  ■ ^  * a_
dyman WlUlam Dayls, 29-year-old Capasal reported being told Mary 1 1 0 0 0 6 0  l O  L v i t y  
negro ex-conrlct, Friday in con- Eijen Toon was found dead in a !
nectlon with another rape sUylng. I room in the Milner Hotel In Okla- i Centro District wiU conduct 

Deris is held here on a murder | homa City In January. 1947, a ny- exposition of skills and crafu! Bob Paris, 21, WlchlU fUer, that
warrant charging him with the I ion stocking knotted tightly about February 13 and 14 ss a fea- | got s new non-stop world distance 
strangulation of Mrs. Senada (Pen-' her neck and , with her wrtsU and i “ * P»rtlcipatlon In the 43rd mark of 1.400 mUes between WIch

KerrvilleTo Get 
Aircraft Factory

WICHITA, KAN. —</Pi— Mooney 
Alrcralt, Inc., announced Friday It 
Is transferring Its private plane 
manufacturing activities from Wich
ita to Kerrrille, Texas.

The company, specializing in a 
small one-man monoplane, the 
"Mooney Mite" Model IS, has de
signed and now is buUdingi a new 
four-place Model 20. The larger 
model is not yet in production.

It was a Mooney Mite, piloted by

to carry a steel lasso through the 
roaring flames and drop it over a 
whlt-enot, T-shaped pipe at the 
top of one of Uie two burning wella, 
10 mUes from the Loulslaiu coait.

Lack of the extra 10 leet of length 
on the 100-foot boom almost caused 
the death of Mansel Rake, 31, of 
Houston, who escaped death by the 
strength of his hands.

Twice the firemen tried to lower 
the steel loop Thttrsdsy. Both times 
it lacked 10 feet.

Then Rake paddled out In a 
seven-foot skiff to the platform 
buUt on pilings di<ven into the 
floor of the Oulf of Mexico to clear 
away a twisted, melted derrick that 
prevented the barge carrying the 
boom from getting closer.

He attached a sling from the boom 
to the twisted steel and started 
back.' The skiff began to sink.

Rake grabbed a sUppery cable 
strung along the boom and puUed 
himself hand-over-hand to the 
barge 7$ feet away.

dyed in Tuiotts degresi of bkmde.
■Wo havo quite • bit o f tronblt 

here,* Ci^teiD Sibot sold, u  he. 
MP Sgt. Oeotge Lenbmeter and 
the Oerman pollcemmi fanned out 
to look oTsr the Jiiv-sddlcts.

The blonde Oerman* gals lookad

trader.
Several of th* patrons were 

pr(wsei1 upon me «nd one of the 
'negro OIs came up and asked me 
to dance. '

I  was Just as happy when we 
moved on to the "SeMiaus." a fwank 
enlisted man's khib where more 
than goo persons were gathered, aird 
two orchestras were playing. Here 
the club officer stopped the music 
to find if there were any Texans in 
the crowd.

CpL Anthony F. Slilmdc of Hous
ton came forward, then M Sgt WU- 
Uara Zumwalt, M. Sgt. OUbert H. 
Woerner and his wife Ann, aU of 
Kerryille.

Next stop; the Colosseum. This 
is one of Munich’s most unusual 
nightclubs, where etch table has a 
telephone on It  and customers 
spotting s "number" they like may 
ring up for a chat or dance.

I  overheard on* American lieu
tenant telling a Oerman girl via 
telephone; "Yeah, Fd love to dance 
but this Is my wife sltUng here by 
me."
“Rteting" Repwted

nnk O S ^ ‘ *
,d n m if l| L  \ 
banee |

Pohet can trom aU aaottons of 
Mnnlch, which la Rwaad out Uka 
Los Ungeles, sped to the 
•ad discovered ooe drank

Next Invastlgstfam n  i 
man creating a distiiibanoe :
Ebony Club. Clalmad ho lost hte 
overcoat Slnoa be was tha-
■ o ^ p U n t*  ha couldn't quite figure 
out why he was arrested.

By i0;20 pzn„ we were etepplng 
at the Moulin Iteuge. I t  was quiet 
"By 3 azn. It gcti ttvMy," ecM of the 
MPi toM me

Next stop. Bongo Ber, where they 
feature monkeyi, the fouc-tagged 
kind. They are behind tfaea, along 
the waU. Otherwise, itb a rather 
conventional nightclub.

(Europeans go in for animals at 
nlgbtciubs. There'S the "OoMai 
Horseshoe" in Berlin which has Uve 
hotaes one may ride; the "Lido" to 
Paris which has trained plgeaas 
whldi fly acreas the room as floor 
show finale, and now In Mu 
monkeys.)

At the Bongo, one of the 
cians reported to Gottfried Reuse, 
the Oerman policeman, someone 
had stolen his bilifold.

Since this was an incident In
volving only Oenoans, Oottfried 
(his .American buddies have nick
named him "Freddy") called lor a 
Oermsr. patrol car to Inveatigate. 
"Stabbed In Face"

Returning to the car. Captain Si-
A report came in from "Charley bert received the report “One EM 

Dog Five" (something of a OI code | has been stabbed in the lace." The
for the MP radio dispatcher) that 
there was "rioting" between 0 » -  
man nationals and American sol
diers at Starabrig Bahnof (bahn- 
hof being Oerman for rallw^ ate- 
tioni.

ny) Coatea Evana, who medical ' gniGgg 
authoritlea said, alao had been bgck. 
stabbed and sexuaUy assaulted, 
Monday night.

Detectlya Captain Edmrd Capas- 
ri laid Oklahoma City police bad 
asked Davis be question^ in con-

bound together frem the

JayCees Hear Mace 
Read Prize-Winning 
Essay At Luncheon

Bob liMC9, Midland High School 
student, read htt priae winning essay 
''What the Oil Industry Means to 
West Texas'* at the weekly meeting 
of JayCeee at Jimmy's Pit Bar*B">Q 
at nocn Friday.

The young Mtdlander placed see* 
ond In the essay contest sponsored

He said that hotel employes told 
police that newspaper pictures of 
Davis "bore a striking resemblance" 
to a man by the same name who 
had left his job as a porter at the 
hotel a few days after Miss Toon’s 
body was found.

CapasBl noted that Mrs, Fvmns,

anniversary celebration by 
Scouts of America.

Morris Howard is chairman of 
the district camping and activities 
committee which will direct ar* 
rangements for the show. There 
are 700 Scouts In the district.

Plans for the exposition were dls* 
cussed in a meeting of 35 Scout 
leaders here 'Thursday. The Rev.

Boy lu  mid MontpeUer, Vt.. hzzt Auguzt! b̂ack with him.

C^on^rafu/afioni TJot
•I

Mr. and Mrt. Jamet 
V. Briacoe. 911 South

_______________ ___ _______Fort Worth Street, on
the IVrmlan Basin zinc* early oil | '’** *̂' Monday of a
Show, winning a 1300 achoiarihlp to dxughter. Betty Jo,
the college of hie oboiew 

Mace traced the development ef 
the Permian Balzln since early oil 
dlacorery to Ita present ztata of 
prosperity and actlylty, highlight
ing the oU production that raized 
the area to its poalUon of promi
nence.

J. P. MarchloU. president of the 
JayCees, wai in charge of the Jay- 
Cee gathering. James V. Lee intro
duced Mace. I

JayCeee were urged to contact | 
their itate repreeentatlyet in Aue- | 
tin by mailf win, or telephone to I 
aik their rapport in pewege of the | 
bin now up for conrideratlon to 
control the sale of narootlee to teen- | 
agen. j

Annoimoement alao was made of 
a state-wide radio addrew, to be 
hrard Sunday under the iponsor- 
ihlp of the JayCeeg. Dr. M. E. 
Sadler, president irf TCU, wlU be 
the main ipeaker on tha program 
from 2 pjn. to 3;20 pm.

Raymond Roberts, itate preri- 
dent of the JayCees, _wiU act as 
maaier of ceremonies on the half- 
hour JayCee radio twogram.

garroted with the cord of an elec-|C*y'*« UndMiey U district chairman.
trie clock, was the adopted daugh-, ____
ter of an Oklahoma a ty  oo^le. ATTEND
Mr and Mr. George W Coillra: | *^ ’8 ™
She was a native of Waco. Texai.| dt R  Matthew Lynn, pastor of

the First Presbjrterlan Church, will 
attend a meeting in Austin 'Tues* 

I day of a Texas Synod committee 
I named to make plam for the estab* 
I llshznent of a Presbyterian Lay Vo* I cation School.

'The school would be conducted In 
: connection with the Austin Pres* 
I byterlan Theological Seminary and 
! the Graduate School of Edtication 
ef the University of Texas.weighing eight pounds, 

seven ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Howard. 
2404 West Kentucky Street, on the 
birth Sunday of a daughter, Maxey 
Lanelle, weighing seven pounds. I t  
ounce*. * '

jFROM NEW MEXICO

Mrs. 1̂11 Bevena and Mrs. W. C. 
Throckmorton of Azteaia, N. M.. at* 
tended to business In Midland Fri* 
day.

McCarthy's Panel Pushes 
Hush-Hush Investigation

Although Lake Tanganyika in 
Africa It 3A3< feet above tea level at 
the surface, it is 3,173 feet below 
sea lenel at the bottom of its deep
est,part. ;

Bpmber, MIG Fall 
To Sabres' Cannon

SBOOL—(AV-tr. S. Babre Jete 
riMt down a twtn-englned Ruaaten- 
buUt bothber off North Koreal weri 
coast Friday and capped their pa
trols by deteroying cne MIQ Jet 

''fighter and damaging Bnother.
The Fifth Air Pbroa mid It waa 

thaeaeoad thne In the Korean war 
that Anted flghten had dashed wtth 
Red bombers. PUote reported it 
was a lone TtI-3.

Sabre Jete dectroyed eeven T D -n  
off the week ooeit NOv. 29, It fl. 
Ttie TV-2 baa a wing apan of about 
M ftet. a cruising speed of about 
300 talles an hour and boeams op
erational in 1244.

The 4Jr Foroe said the U IO  elalme 
were raekcB>ap near Elnanju m Par 
Northqeet gorea whan a flight of 
3d top 'd  juiwsd lour Sabres ea- 
eorting one unoimed photo leeonr 
ntteianeo pteoe. Tho MIO kin waa 
credited to Lt. JOaeph IfeOcoMlI. 
Jr. of Apple Tolloy. Calif.

On the gnund, AUted ood Ooae* 
■tnntet potrola ctoihod eporadlceaiy 
In a Uttar cold—the tempataima 
dropptof to tha loweat o f the aeaiaa

on the western front, l i  degrees be
low scro.

The eastern and central fronts 
reported two below.

The Eighth Army reported that 
dosptto the Uttng oold an AlUsd 
patrol ran into 20 Cblnoas Reds in 
the pts^wB dsikniei nortfawsM of 
Korangpo on the wiUiiu  front and 
kfllad ID estimated IS.

A platoon of some 22 to 40 rhtnioe 
JabbBi at AUted pastttens at Ltttte 
Norl Bin nearby and ware driven 
ett after 21

In the continuing 
against Comrauntet teoop oonoantra- 
tioni and supply arteries, the Fifth 
Air Pbreo reported doetroylng nine 
buUdinaa. 28 vahtetes, Ux toconro- 
ttves and 28 boaeaie;

Jopan-baaed B*28h hit two mif- 
ply canters at Kum and Buryo near 
Wonsan on the east aoaot Ihuiedaiy 
BlghV the flr it abrlkw aaalnat aaefa.

The Navy, tepoitlDa an Ihnra- 
dayh aettana, sold V. B. Marina 
pUM flam the carrier Hadoenc 
Btralt dostrayad 22 buildings and 
dunagad 28Bsar the west coast

WASHINGTON —(/Pi— Sci^tor 
McCarthy (R-Wis) and his Senate 
Investigations subcommittee moved 
more deeply Friday into a huah- 
huah inyestlgation involving State 
Department personnel.

WitnesKS. several of them from 
the State Department's personnel 
dlTlilon, were being sworn hi^ 'to  
discuss their testimony in any way, 
under pain of possible prosecution 
for contempt of Congress. That 
offense Is punishable by up to a 
year hr—Jail and tl.OOO tine.

McCarthy refused steadfastly to 
discuss the Inquiry with reporters. 
His colleagues on the rabcom- 
tee said be has pledged them to

lecrecy until he la ready to move.
McCarthy has said only that he 

Is making a "preliminary inquiry" 
into reports that the gorenunent 
paid inflated prices to some Iron 
Curtain countries for materials for 
the defense stockpile. The Muni
tions Board handles stockpile mat
ters. but often consults the State 
Deiwrfment before fixing policlea

McCarthy long baa contended 
the State Department under Dem
ocratic Administrations waa InfU- 
trated heavily by catnmunlste and 
dliloyal Americans. Fonner Secre
tary of State Dean Acheson and 
others hare accused McCarthy of 
exaggerating in the accusations.

10, for very light planes.

Odessa Man Dies 
In Corpus Christi 
Traffic Accident

Then he made three more trips 
to the wreckage to cut away the 
derrick with an acetylene torch.

Onre the loop iz over the “T ,"  
the'' object, iz to yank away the 
pipe, which' is spewing flames like 
a blowtorch from each end of the 
crossbar of the "T."

CORPUS CHRIsn-<i»v-iA mxn ™ *  fl&mn sky-
identified as Oliver W. Hamilton, I Rake can move In close
65. Odessa carpenter, died about; to a dynamite charge to snuff 
7:15 ajn. Friday as his sedan skid- \ the two fires.
ded down a bluff and came to a ■ -----------------------------
rest in Corpus Christ! Bay. No other i  C l  P n e n  N n f l i r n I  
vehicle was involved in the acd-j I ’̂ U I U I U I

A police Investigator said H a m ll- i^ ^ ^ ^  P e m i i S S i O n

iriwr til* ;For New Gas Linewas trapped under the ledan.

Police Chief, Others 
Granted Pay Hikes

Police Chief Harold WaUa(ie and PlP«“ n* f»(ailtles estimated to coet

WASHINGTON —dPi— El Paso 
Natural Oaa Company asked the 
Power Commission Thursday for 
authority to build new natural gas

three other .city department heads 
were eranted pay increases Thurs
day afternoon by th-; City Co(u>cU.

The increases raised Wallace’s 
monthly salary from ttSO to 1800; 
Charles Chambers, personeU officer, 
trom !450 to tiOO: Kenneth Mc
Farland. city planning director, 
trom MTS to tSOO, and R. S. Higgins, 
superintendent of inspections, from 
242S to t4S0.

HHA Director Draws 
:4Tine, Year in Prison

HOUSTON —(A*!— E. W. Bium, 
busted Houston Housing Authority 
director, wss sentenced to one year 
in a federal priaon and fined 23,000 
Friday by Federal Judge Jdlnea V. 
AUred.

Blum waa tried In Corpus Christi 
earlier this month and (xmylcted on 
fire of ilx counts of an indictment 
aUeglng be received, with Intent to 
defraud, $3,400 in rent money trom 
a alum clearance area and HAOO In 
salary overpaymenti. c ;'

$175250.000.
The FPC said the lines were pro

posed to carry 400 million more 
cubic feet of natural gaa daily 
from West Texas. Southeast New 
Mexico and the San Juan Batin 
area of flhrthwest New Mexico to 
customers in New Mexico, Texas, 
Arizona an3 California.

The prbjert would Include 1.T78 
milec of pipe Une and 161A80 com
pressor horsepower capacity.

The construction would permit 
the deUveiy of an added 300 mil- 
Uon Cubic feet of gas daily from 
the^Permian Basin in Southeast 
New Mexico and West Texas and 
an added 100 mllUon cubic feet 
daily from the San Juan Basin.

Chicago uses 2.000 tons of coal a 
day Just tor the 'generation of 
electricity. |

ii

BUOYING UP UNDER STRAIN SMraf* isqrituii u taka to a breoebos MIgy to spaa tha 222 yarda. 
troa  tha riiipwradnd Ep p ilau ftatg i l l t  Vhw»to, aBrnaBd eglhacoaaieH haM aaf WMbt YWwiIim  
•xparts wrato tba ship o0 aa a cooqilato loaa. bat ona Oni daddad to main tha aalvaft attaaipL Ilr tt 
a caipo at tnm are has to ba and tbaa bates ia tba bull will have to bo patchod. Ortly thsa

wJO aa attawit ha BMda to traa the oaaaaL

Livestock
FORT WORTH—(AV-Cattle 200; 

calves 25; slow and weak; good 
slaughter yearlings and heifers t i l -  
$30: common to medium tl0-tl8; 
beef cows tl2.5O-tl4A0; good and 
choice slaughter calves $17-230.

Hogs 50; butcher hogs 36 cents 
lower than last Friday; sows 
steady; choice 190-285 pound butcE^ 
era 219A0- 180-186 pound 218-2I9A0; 
sows 218-2ITA0.

Sheep 250; slaughter lambs and 
ewes steady; other classes scarce. 
Choice atK) prime wooled show 
lambe 231; go ^  and choice wooled 
slaughter lambs $12; cuU slaughter 
ewee $7.

Cotton
NEW YORK —m — Noon cotton 

prloea Friday wen 30 cents a bote 
lower to Idi^oents higher than the 
prertous close. March 2224, May 
21Ag and July aJO.

EM, nr enlisted man. was at Peter
son iCaserne where llUteratee are 
taught to read and write.

MP Car No. 4 waa dispatched 
tber*. and if i t  arrlTcd before an 
ambulance, was instructed to take 
the soldier to 98tb Oeneral Hospital.

AmvtBg at the scene, the MP 
radioed; "He la (TiticaL Do I hava 
permission to exceed the spjfd 
limit.'

He was given that permlsaiof^,/ 
At near midnight, our car neA 

paid .i call to the tlarxen Keller, a 
night spot Just across from tht rail
road station.

Th le  is one place .where the boys 
go when they want to make sure 
they are left alone," C a p t^  Sibert 
explained. It was a big. drab place. 

French roUed under the bumper »ith  ,u  the lonely soldiers inside

Woman Sought 
After Auto Injures 
Resident Of Midtand

Foy French, 707 South DftUas 
Street, was struck by an automobile 
in front of Dean’s Cafe, 206 South 
Main Street, at 6 p.m. Thursday, but 
he doesn’t know who drove the car.

of th^ auto, then got up and sat 
down on the oirb. A friend drove 
him home. All he can remember 
about the accident is that a woman 
operated the car.

He was taken to Midland Me
morial Hospital by ambulance at 
8:30 pm. and admitted as a patient. 
Extent of his injuries were un
determined at noon Friday.

Who drove the offending auto
mobile? French is not covered by 
Insurance protection, and he hopes 
the woman driver has liability In
surance.

Hospital authorities are anxious 
to learn the name and address of 
the mystery driver. They requested 
that anyone having information on 
the incident contact Midland Me
morial Hospital Immediately.

Texas Bonk Loses 
Claim On Bankrupt 
Kansas Grain Firm
■ TOPEKA KAN. —(AV-The claim 
of the First National Bank, Ama'viB**^ Provost Marshal’a office.
rillo. Texas for 282.040 against the 
bankrupt Garden Grain and Bead 
Company, Garden City, Kan, waz 
denied Friday by E. R  Sloan, fed
eral referee in bankruptcy.

At the same time. Judge Sloan 
approved claims of the Fidelity 
State Bank of Garden City for 245.- 
000 luid the first National Bank of 
Wich.U for $50,000.

Judge Sloan, is allowing the 
claims of the two banks, classed 
them as common creditors.

In the claim of the Amarillo bank, 
he said the note given by Wayne 
S. Marteny, head of the bankrupt 
firm, was invalid because of "want 
of cotL«lderaUon.'

trying to drosrn their kmellneu with 
beer.

It was midnight now. "Let's go out 
to our mess hall for ham and eggs," 
suggested the captain.

The soldier's mess hall was tha 
cleanest looking place I  bad seen 
all evening.

After midnight, I  switched over 
to a 'Curfew Car* which runa on 
Saturday nights from 1 am. imtil 
4 am., to enforce rules about uni
formed personnel being off the 
streets and out of public places.

The deadline is 12 on weeknlghta,
1 am on Saturdays.

There were three MP's on this de
tail. including Pfc. Keith J. Jones, 
22, of Farmer’s Valley, a Texas tay 
with a dry vrlt. exceedingly 
liked by the boys with whon^^ 
works.
Another Round Of Chiho

With these boys, another round 
of nightclubs started.

It was Ironic that the only cur- . 
few vidlator the MP's found was a 
coftain from the 9Sth General Has*

'HONEST FIRE 
BRINGS ALARM

It ’o fctUag to the point where 
yon cant even itart an honest 
f in  In Midland among the alert 
residents ef this city.

Shortly after noon Thanday, 
a graaa Are waa reported to the 
tndland Fire Departnsent. Fire 
trweks daohed to the oeenc, only 
to be dteappointed.

The bloae wss a deliberate ooe, 
set hy werkers el the Texas and 
Pacllle Railway to ban  off ooose 
oxeeot grata near West Hlgh- 

'way 28.
Fire asm relaxed oad retarned 

to the stotloa. The fire eeattnoed 
to bora aader oapenrlateB.

A tt^ p t To Poison Pastor, 
Family Punles Oklahomans

HOBART, O K LA .-«f> -A  Baptist 
-»"■-**■ waa baflted FMitay orsr a 
mfiteriooi attetapt to poiaao bit 
an tire family wtth arsenic piaood in 
flour which made them violently IB.

Tbo Rev. C. C. Meadows and a 
aaren-Tear-old dauBbter, Linda, 
bays recovered flam eating pie and 
muffins cwitelning the poteon, hot 
Alri. tleadowa remained In oltleat 
ecnditiori and tbetr other ehlUL 
□avid, ate. alao waa BL

A faiteral food and drag tnsportor 
trom oUaboma Cttp ootand tbo 
eaao and Bborltf R  O. Poton a id  
tba State crime Bureau mlfht be 
called an.

Tba tomactor, T. R. Lovaildgc;

•aid the quantity at anenlc tsral' 
lowOd by the family probably aasod 
their Uvoa Tbinsday beoauao It 
made tbeat Aek.

“There waa enough areenie left 
on the paper where Mrs. Meadowe 
made tbo pie cruets to kill all of 
tbem.* reportad tba atscriff.

Peters acid Msodowa “tells bm be 
harat an enemy In tbo world."

The boys "wrote him up" Just the 
same as they would a private, or 
anyone else. ^

The report will go to the com- 
manoing officer of the Munich Mil
itary Post.

At each "b'erstuben" and "gas- 
thaus" this reporter marched in 
right along with the stern-faced 
MUitiry Pollre. Germans didn’t 
know what to think of the combina
tions, of course.

The "curfew patrol" stayed 
until 4 am., but by 3 am , I  was 
ready to call it quits.

On the way home, we saw a 
drunk OI driver side-sw^ a Ger-4 
man taxicab driver. '

The drunk driver was taken into 
MP head(|uarters, and one of the 
MP’s drove his car. Luckily, the 
Oermsn driver wasn’t injured. But 
be was worried about his car.

ODESSAN8 HERE 
Mrs. J. C. Abbott and Mri. W. P. 

Iteynblds of Odessa attended to 
business in Midland Friday.

lEOAi NOTICES

TBX STATX OP TXXA8 
OOUMTT OP tllDLAND

In compusne* wltb CtrspMr 404. 
Psgs IZ90. psrssTspbs 1 et sw|.. Acte M 
1937, 49tb lo g l^ tu re . 8U t« of Tesss, 
Nonca 18 BXBIBT GIVEN that tbs 
County « (  UldUnd at tbs PsOnuir. 
1053. BsgtUor T m  at Its Commjs- 
a loam ' Court on Pebruorr Otb. 
ItSI. WiU sntor Into o cootnet O ita o 
bonking corporotloti. sssoriottofi or in* 
dlTtdusl bonksr or . ssM County, for 
tbo Ospooiang of tbr Public Paads of 
tbs County o f Uldlsnd. tbo TnMt 
Funds of tbo County and Otsuict 
Cterks of Itldlsod County, and funds 
o f  tbs OorWQocu sebool Dtscneti or 
MIdlsnd County, tor tbs two
ysors. as prssertbod by low.

Any baaklnf owporotlon. smorlstloa 
or indlvtdusl bonksr ‘ — g m  no 
dswgnstsrt as County ~ r \ i

his family. Otfkjore said tha action 
waa perwEial ginee it was found the 
poteon cryotali were too terge to 
pate through machines at tbs eom- 
pany where the flour was mOltd.

as suck Ospotetory. 
sboU b-
Cbsek

such sppilcotlon 
I by n-Caabtarli 

nt at Oos Thou- 
- PIftr and NO/MO 

Dolloio (atttete). p o ^  to tbo Ciaa- 
te fitegs as o gnsrentss or tte  good 
faitb o f tbs appllonnt ond S te  tba 
b M  or bonds at loqukod by law wttl

at tbs sold or tbs —rwulsr tan 
OOUft ib 

County. Tsiaa. to bo bate oa  tbo first 
—------m Psbraary. ' IMI. - at Mae

Tbo ptencher oouldnt imagtaio j j g j j  ^ .»«r .»y_*«d o  »  reoy to pro- 
wbo would want to bann btm or a*M Oourt. a*

Dated at MldUnO. Taaa. thla tha
13ta dar ar A. Dre IMS.

c u r ra u i c. n m i
Ooaatr Jodwa 

(Jaa. a . 3*; Pah. A)



J  THi MWAWD » 0«Ta.TajGtAA«. HBCAY, JANUA«Y Ife  i m - U

THE WEATHER IS CO O L-B U T HERE IS SOMETHING HOT-REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED A D S lt^ * *  DIAL 3-3344
OASSIFIEO RATES;

I D«r 
3 0* ^ .  
7 0 »Y t . 

0«v».

4< ^  word
-  lOe par word
-  11c par word 
. 33c p ^  word

a  o.

^m in im u m  CHARGE: n i
____________  60c
_______   $M0

. -----------------------------   $2.70
Daya __________  $4.30

fDftMXINES:
Waak Daya .

aoCLnOt i t .  yaunaHtaa. 
_ ^  oCOM loaatlaa. ( M  M l
turn a fW ^ p e e la e  OhM Dttv* la  
TbMUr. Oil A a d rw i agh vay . DUl
4-TOOi. 4oy or al^t^____________
M jiA S l coU n  oa7~6 {~~5o pSy 
for yoiar ooUrUtaaoot: 9or feooo. oock* 
u u  Oootflto; oloo opoo houoo mm4 r»> 
oopHoa for bow hoqoM. Orgao and 
•glaao. Dial %-nH.

10:30 «.m.
D g y ^  PublicgHon 

•  p.m., Saturday

ERRORS;
Will b# corractad without charga 
provldad noHea it givan immadl- 
• f lY  aftar tha FItST INS€®T!ON.

tOW NOnCK 1

nmuc mnm % im y WAWfp MAU

fOSONAU
rom  four ooaoHMa 
lira. Tvwmf a-TMO. or
4>Ta0T.________ _______________

your ooatoeto tcT 
tiaough Popertor-Tologram 
Ada. DM i- n a i

nantlna. oaU 
Mia. wmtaaw.

îaSnaS
3KWATION, M SOtn
nSHXMO: PlTO mllaa kowor Paeoa Blrw 
float. M day p «  poraoo. $10 for otroa 
daya. $90 for twaira oumtha. L. I .  
Boorar. Bos m  Pbooa U3-J. Oaoaa. 
Taaaa.

TtANSFOtTATfON

¥ B P o  g
Lodga rooma. 11$ Soutb Lo> 
ralBo gtraat, will ba opaa 
waak daya. t  a.m. to IS p in. 
*asdeya 1 p.ia. to 13 p.m. 
Bagiiltf maailBg nlghta aaa* 

•Wd awd tew tk  MoBday $ p.m. ■ 
FratanM Order of b i fS T
Aerla Ho. 3003 10T North
Weatherford. Open dally. 0 1 
a.m. to 13 p.m. Moatlnfa i 
Mnoday at Tom.  Joo C. But- 
ary. Wp; Bria J. BobartaoB

li^ ftoBa Chapter 5o! ItC 
, B. A. M. HO Cnapter darreea 

tbla weak. Wort la ^ m -  
maadary Monday and Wed- 
naoday. T.$0. Bart Ray. S P.. 
Q. O Haaai. Prey

FREE
TRANSPORTATION 
TO  CALIFORNIA
Rdliabid pdrsons wantrd to drWw 
latd̂  mo^l automobilof to Loa 
Angdidt. To drrtngd your trip, 
conud to 2620 Wdtf Wall, or

Dial 4-9445

I I
Wantwl; *
ALERT

COLORED BOY
Ovr 16

For Rdportpr-Tdldgrtm rpuM In 
touthddft port of Midland. Mutt Kavd 
car. Ettabilthdd lift of cuttomort. 
Avtragd two hours work por day. 
Soutd will ndt oxif $100 par month. 
Sm  J. W. STEPHENS, Qrculation 
Ddpartmanf, Thd Rdportar-Talagram.

€ ia

BOdUnd Lodga Ho. 033 A P *  
AM, Monday. January 30. 
•ehool 7:30 p̂ m. Thuraday. 
January 30. work In BA 
d i0raa 0 pm. Friday. Jan
uary 30 work in BA decraa 0 

Oaorii Vanaman. WJI.. W. L.
JSL__________________

PAIMTBBS Qalon
|\ flfdt and third Tburadaya each n 
I ]  at OtrpdBtara Ball, t i l l  Watt r.i

1001 meata 
month 

r.nrida

PUtUC NOTICES
A T T E N D  Byaryman a Bible Claee.
<Amarl«an Laglon Hall. John Parkloa. 
HoB^dBOfnlnatlonal Sunday School

LOST AND FOUND
LOST; Pointer bird dof. wblta with 
brown and black spota. Cut place on 
left ear Anewera to ‘ King.'* Naward. 
Call Claaalflad Department. Brportar- 
Telegram.
T n  Midland animal ahattar. I4l0~1att 
Wall la oprn all day. rrary day Plaaat 
rlalt ua and taka bom# a dog. puppy.
eat or kitten. _______
CAMSkiE. ~1oat la frelni o< Daw t>iop 
Inn. T '̂cdnaaday night. Reward. Banka.
♦-7103._________ _________ ______________
L06T: Bby'a'nWr rad $ u ^ ' Chlaf M- 
CTcla. Baward. Dial 3-S167.

JUNIOR
ACCOUNTANT

Wanted By 
Major Oil Company

Excollont opportunity for 0dv0nco> 
moot. Apply In person to Mr. 
Shtmbitn. .

UNION OIL CO. OF CALIF.
Room 407 Wilkinson-Fotttr SIdg.

WTnrTntSrieW îpncSt'TeF^SMeir^
■hip buildera eupmy buatnam. ^yaaal- 
lalng Ua etaal and aluminum wlndawa 

, and doura Waat Ttzaa area. Wrtta PO 
Boa lf4t. Midland, atatlng prtTloua e i- 
parltuoea. qualiflcatlona. approxlmat# 
m r ^ B i  naadad a i ^ w ^  amllable._ 
BI>D7 and a ria l man wantad.^lehty 
work. Group Inauranca. paid vacation 
after ''oa yaar. Murry Young Body 
Shop 333 But WaU.
WANTZD: Man acquainted with matal 
eaab, flaalng andt warehousing. Write 
P. O. Bos 1344. giving espetlenoa and 
waga etpeeted.

HELP WANTED, MALI A FEMALE 12
NBXD one boy and one girl under 33. 
tingle. Stock room elarka. Jobaaon 
News Agency. 300 Bast Indlaaa.

AOENTS, SALESMAN WANHD IS

Nap WANTED. FEMALE 10 HELP WANHD, FEMALE ' 10

This WOMAN 
Is WANTED

t

She may be . . .
A HOUSEWIFE who has sold Ladies' 
wear and whose children are grown
up or in school.
A FORMER SALESWOMAN w i t h  

“ Ladies' ready-to-wear experience who 
can only give part time to a selling 
career.
A SALESWOMAN who is seeking ad
vancement. Full or part time.
In fact, she may be you.

CO LBERT'S... 106 S. MAIN 
Midland

For intsrvitw . . . $#• Mr. M0ytr

LIPS Inauranea company-, wants man- 
agtr for Standard Monthly Ordinary 
office. Age 30 to 10. SotMT. bODdahIa, 
and with aavaral yaaia cxparlMcc in 
Industrial and ordinary Inauranea. 
Oood talary for a good man. Tour ra« 
ply will ba kapt auictly eonfldanttal. 
Boa 193. Bepohar-Talavam. Midland.
T aaaa._________ _________________________
ftAt«falMAH * wMitad to call on ratafl 
groeara to sail froaan foods. Must ba 

I naat in appaaranca. willing to work 
bard. Oar aaaantlal. Contact B B T  
^ laa C o . AbtWoa. Ta«aa.

■ Land dapartmanC
It. Muat

D tA F r i lU I I  wan'iad _
• nd Ocologloal dapartmant. Muat ba 
eapaclrncad. Salary commanaurata with 
ability. Lloir^ OU Company. 3nd floor 
Lcfiatt Building Dial 3*3300.

EASY SITTERS 14
NUHSEItT FOB DTPAHTS

Ona day to 3 years, individual erlba. 
90e hour, apactal rataa for working 
mothara. Boom and board. Opan 
Dlghtl. Mrs. Joa WUaon. 114 BaM 
Parker; 3*300$
BXPEBlKNCSD child cars in my home. 
Any hour day or nl$ht. Special rates 
by tha weak. Directed acUvltlaa Mrs. 
Delbert Walla. 10$ Baat Pannaylvanla.
3-144$ ____________________________
KEEP ebUdran. any ’apt. In^^my bom^ 
29c an hour, day or night. Special raiaa 

' by weak. 1409 South Colorado. DialI 1:7079_____ ____
I WtXX do baby attuag in beoM. 
' Any hour, day or night. HOT North
Colorado. / __  _
WUX Dsby alt with eh lLl~froan to i  
year*, while mother works. Dial 3*9109.

I 311 West New York
mothar win “ keep ooa 

two cb'ldraa in my home. 331 Baat 
Clrcla Drive. Dial 3-4$Tl.
BBOlVraUED nurw srUI keep ehUdran 
in my home. agaa. 3 to $ for working 
mothar. Dtal 3-3330.r iH m u o fu  Uta .itw. sm w«i
Ohio, out 1.1J7I. ><n. J .r tninb 
I T tIb B IT  nurse will baby ̂ ~ a t  nl$hl 
in your bom«. Dial 4*$TI$.

19 APAtmtfMTE, PUHmSH»

antrasta. pnaala 
and aftar flat «  
•OMB MbitoBfaM.SCTCrfenBEa^

■Mom. ■ ftfbta 
can Boaiday 

m A-TMT. 13$

kiadraom for aMiM* 
■as. Btrietly prtvsta. XBMnprtr~ 
Unaoa fumlahad Ideal loeatkm. 
foeoi to park oar. $7J$ weakly. 
4-311*.
«DDeDM"far~abt o 
furaltura, liaaoa fw 
bath, to qtoM hoiM.

Prtvata

SSfeaB-BT raot. One W two bmo
Nice ol*ao. palaata bath. Ltoaoi fura-
tUMd. 33 par 

‘ 1-4403.
1311 Booth DallM

Dial i- ■ ' _  _  ______
BtfMbOpMB: Hr mao 33 par woak tea 
ooa. 31* for two, twin bada. two Sloafea 
Booth of BteB Cafa. Miw Weaver. 4-M3t
or 4-d3l*. _________
R lt l large bedroom far meo oo^,large badrocm f  

for ooa. 334a mt 
fumlahad. Bit Wai

I I
for two. Un-
MiaaourL Dial

f A f  large baSoeaa. etictrte refiteer 
ator. three twin bada. two or three 
n|ai, ^Prlvat^ baUi. prtvata aotranoa,w  Bjyh TmoU.______ _____
cLRaH badroiom, lor ooa or two SMm
ooa bkick from aatlag pUeao. Bvmy- ____________
thing fumlabcd. 30 par waak. 001 lug. BACMBLOB. 
CallfomU. Dial 3-1300. . '-mt—
P P V m  Ladiuum. piliaia bath, prt̂
vata aotranoa. twin bada $0 for ooa

Kfor two. Plenty of parking rpooi.
South COtorado. __________________

BACHAOB quartan for~~1wo mao. 
Kvarythlng fumlahad. clou la. bus 
Una. Apply aftar 9*40 pm . T03 South
TarrML_________________________________
tt6 E R $ 6 It~9 fln te  qntrsooa Private 
bath. Panel ray heater. Vicinity Bumbla 
Bulldiag. Dial 3 -1 ^ . _  _
hKDB(X>M: Man only. Began HotaC 
half mile east oo Garden City Blgb- 
way. Dial 4-3l*l.way. Du 
CLEAN •eo m fo ^ ^ a  hoot bedroom, ad- 
lotnlof bath, for fantlaman. 1009 Waat
WaU. Dial 3-llU . ___
NO parking prohlami Doe room build
ing. ooa block from Post Offioa. Dial

BbDb o o m  for rant, private bath, 
private antranoa, north part of town.
$40 par month. Dial ,4-4003. ___
NlCB climn hadroem ^tta private bath 
and private antranoa SOi Waat Ool- 
lage. DUl 3-3313.
Da BAOB hadroom. 0114 neraoii nrivete 
bath, soft water, walking dlataoca. 0OS
North Pacoa. Dial 3*1$73. ______
Fb IVAYR  room with prtvata baih. 
catad oa WaU Street. Slngla bad. Dial
4-4O30._Beffrcncn required. __ __

. OIBL to share apartment with one 
~biber worklns girl. Sea at rear 333 North 
Baird.
Ra c AKLOR quarian wits' UMa kitchaib 
Vacancy for man only. 103 wem Penn*
•ylvani^  Dial ^133.__
LAttDR eb m f^a lja  Trbni badiogm. 
Twla bada. Walking dlatanea to town.
$11 North Loraln a . ______________
l/ m  privafa rom ^ o r two man. Tsrln
bade, cloaa In. 90$ Ncrth Marlanfald. 
Dial 3*;i37.
BBX^OOM for ' one or two paopla. 
Twla bada. private entrance. Bath and
Wlairtmoa. Dial 3-43T7____________
WCB bedroom tor ona or two. good k>- 
catlon. raaaonabla rates. 309 South
B ^n l Dlai 3̂ 17M,_____________________
BHSBSoHTXgbt uj^ towu. Private'an^ 
trance. privaU bath, tub and shower.
403 W nt Ohio_____________
M B teSS il for tn~ flrT
fore noon. 3303 Waai Waahlngtoo. Dialj.A——

^>adroem foF^two girls. Breakfast. 
1311 W«at Ohio, dial 3-9001 after 9 and 
Sunday.
OaR.AOB bedroom. phvata~Wih. Dial 
3*1791 M Inquire 000 North Ooloriade. 
KDoM for T  or 7 men. Twin ’rrr&. flnaa
in. Dial 4-7nB.01l Wa#t_WalL________
RRDBD<51fr prfvatl~bath. ehttenea.Ru 
refr^arator 313 North Baird. 
httBd6M ."pAvata anttenca'aod'batK'. 
Dial 3-4973.
NlCB clean badroooLrOutalda entrance. 
1101 South Baird. Dial 3-3n0.
HICB room /or 'one man. Near buaf- 
Dsaa district, parking space. Dial 4-1903.

SO AFARTMONTf, FUtMO T B

TRy$.QE NEW 
BRICK VENEER 

HOMES
- ' FOR

PRODUCING 
OVERRIDES

Homst $rs In Northwstfern port of 
Midland. Ssnd dwtaili to*.

NELSON NOYES
19615 Nottingham Rd 

Cigvoland 10, Ohio 
. TEL: KEnmors 1-8000

m m m m im o s i A fA t iM o m , u M R m w w o s i

furttabad two prtvata 
rooma. oaui. tUna-o*atat panel ray 
beat, air coodlttonad, Prtgldalra. hot 
plate, tub and abowar, cedar eloaat. 
double innaraprtnf bad. Ona 
only. Baa before 7 o'clock this avanlng.
3703 Waat Waahlngtoo. _____________
ndilkk room rumlahad apartmaot. afi 
bUla paid. Private antranoa. private 
bath. Children under thru  yaara. No 

t*3 93 par waak. 339 South Big

FUHNISHBD two room and bath ga
rage apartment. Three blocks from 
town. Ideal for two oUl mao or eoU’ 
pla. Dial 2-3731 or 4-3333 aftar 9 and 
all day Saturday and Sunday 
EXYV mi rant. Sava oo cab fare. Thrm 
room and bath BlUa paid. Barron'a 
downtown apartmaota. IHal 4-3301 or
2 - W ^  ___________ ________________
U6bkHN three room fumlabad apart^ 
mant. BlUa paid. Three mUaa Rankin 
Highway. Hunt's ‘TraUar Park. DUl
4 - 0 0 3 3 ._____________ ________________
RIW  duplex apartment. Yhraa rooms 
and bath. Hardwood floors. waU hmtar. 
Insulated walla. 3301 PrankUn. DUl 
4-0371^ _
K > ra  rooma, kitchen, breakfast room 
and bath. ParUaUy fumlahad. School 
Mia children acoaptad Clou In. 303 
West Teonaaeat. _
LAROF four room fumlahad a p ^ -  

waatmant. BUls paid. Clou In. 311
New York._____________________________
P tro n S M D  3*bedroom 9 u p l«  with 
bath. BUU paid. DUl 4-93^ 0011/3 
South Marleofeld.
SFa L  nlm~large tEtea room ahfl'bolSr 
Cloaa tn. BlUa paid. Boy's, girla or 
fouple. 707 Waat Tannaaaaa. 
'n iBBB'lam a room apartment fura- 
labad. <09 Weat Kentucky. $70 month.
^ U paid. DUl 3-1333. _______

iurnlahiNl apartmente ter rant. 
Walking dUUnce from town. 307 1/3 
North Carrtu.,J3Ul 3-3*07._ 
'rWb~ba3room *7uraUhad a'partmanL 
for faraUy... Water and f u  paid. $U 
M  month. DUl 4-0009.
W A l t  two room apartmani.' SadroonC 
kitchen bath. amal. living room. BUU 
P ^ .  rrS. 3310 North Main. DUl 3-3930. 
B&a LL fumlahad apartment. $90 par 
month. bUla paid. Adults only. 400
Sou^h Jrffateoo. . I ^ _ 4 : 4 ^ . __________
NTciftiY lu m iiE ^  tVttea room apart
ment for..coupla. VtUttlaa paid. 3307
Golf *Cgum Road. Dtal 4 4m4̂ _______
FUfcHUiiflD two room fitege  apart
ment. Clou In. BUU paid. 069. DUl
^31$0 after 9. _______________
tt«kAN."~iinal! three room^apartm^t. 
Dial 4-S333 after 9 p.m. weekdays. 
Rp F1616iC Y ~ apartmaoL HaaJ ?or i  
man couple. Cloaa In. Dial 4 ^ 1 7 ^  
eX AO rtw o room /lim ited ' apartmaot. 
BUU pjUd. $99. Adutu $01Jfqrtb Mat^ 
YKRXZ room fumleKed ^urtmant. 
BlUa p>ld. 007 South Baird. 
APARTMBNT for rentt Llat~1t in the 
Reporter-Telegram Claaalflad Ada for 
quick reaulu. DUl 3-3344.

FURNISHED
COHAGES

$60 MONTH 
$15 WEEK

AU BIOS PAID ~  
.Compict*. btond fumitur* . . . Snv 
mon$ b*dt . . . chttdran't pl«y 
ground . . . Hty «nd tchool but Mr 
ric* . . . ptvad ttrMtt tnd parking 
araat.

HOLIDAY HILL
Loettgd 1 mils w«tt oT Chisf Drivw 
In Thsttrs on Andrsws Highway. 
Tslsphens 4̂ 6377 for fxNthgr Inlor 
motion.
COKB Stone Apaitmanta: Haw. waO 
fumlahad. one bedroom apaitOMBt. 
Modem fumltura, alcctrta dlahwaabar 
and Baadix. Suiubla for three paopla 
3133 909-0 West Bataa. DUl 3-4413. 
H P T t t  apartmanu. Modam7 kltdba^ 
fttaa. remgarat.'wm. air eoodltlABad 
Day waak. or month 3411 Gardaa gfty
mirhway Dirt 4 -3W ___________

‘liirrm fnrnlsTnl spartmnnt raas 
onaMa. Alao lovely badromn. 1*01 North MaÛ
H D F ~ i5 5 5  Fur&iiabad "  apm tmaut 
ehttdran athtwad Bolknni T-lbS Ter- 
*nt»tpi L A Brun<^ dial t-1331 
T V A  room and bath. UlUitlca pafiT 
Couple or three adults, d o s t la. 4-3*97
303 Baas Kentuc k y . _____
' f V U I '  luuui fu rn U i^  apartment. $09 
ptr moDth. 001 South Tsrrall. a p ^  at
^ k fr 's  Grocery Storr.______ ___________
NlCB 3 room apartment. New inner- 
aprtng mattrraa. good atova and refrlg* 
erator, venetUa blinds. DUl 3-*0O9. 
7W b ’ itce ihrea nxMii apiartmrata. pre
fer ad'ilta. 009 and tlOb AvaUabla now
7300 West CoUaga. DUl 4-0949._______
IRKUI ro«n furhlaRad^Rouae. SI# 
bath, prtvata. cloaa in. MUa paid. 101 
West Noblm. 3-3013.
TWO room /unQshad caraga apartment. 
Rlda-aaay bed. 1103 Weat Dakota. DUl
4-08».______  _  _____ _
ittfALifi hiraishad apartment for rani. 
BUU paid. Couple with small chUd. 
jd9̂  gar nymth. |02 South Big Spring- 
NlCB 3-badrooni fumlahad apartment 
AduIU only. BUU paid. Cloaa In. DUl 
^3137-331 Baat Kentucky. 
m & U  rtM>m fumUhed apartment. bUU 
paid. Rear 037 North Weatherford. 
^7061.
THREE' room fumlahro apartmentT d a  
and water paid. DUl 3-3400 or 4-0403. 
707 North CarrUo.
hToB three room furnished aparcmanti 
BlUa paid. Dial 4-0581BlUa paUU lf l t nicely fumlrtiad one room 
apartment._utumaa paid. Dial 3-3430 _  
T ^ O  room fumUhed apartment. Apply 
ItO Baat Dakou.
tB k S l room furniahad aparttnent for 
rent. DUl 3-1137.
^ 0  loom flu s h e d  apartment, 
couple only. 900 South Colorado.

AFARTMINTS, UNFURNISHED 2 t
UNFURNISHED apartment on 304
North Whitaker. DUl 4-42*3. ___
T H H B  rooms and bath.' Ctllitiaa m UEI 
$45 per month. DUl 2 -loy or 3-3773.

^  bedroom un/urniaSed duptoT 
Close In DUl 3-1M3.
^ 7 6  bedroofh unfumlshad^uplex. 40$
Waat Cowden DUl 2 - W 7 .___________
ISoYlfd ll'rfl'B ig Spring, very nice ona 
bj^oom  apartmtn.. y .  Dtal 3-3778.

rocm unfumiubad garage apart- 
ilo, on

THRU ,  .
mant. 469 month, all bllU pal 
Waat Kansas Street. Dial 4-9020 
T U t k l '  room unfurelahed 
apartment. 1103 Pratt.

dufli

YUCCA
TAN

"Luxury Apartment*
A t A  Moderate Price"

T h 0 9 0 pdrfsctly dMignsd, 
brand ntw 2-b0droofn brick 
duplsx tpsflmgnU offgr you 
fhs good ws$t-0idg sddmsi 
you want . . . snd all fht 
comforts an d  convonisnest 
of luxury-typs rtsidsnligl sp* 
artmgnts . « . at g pries you 
can wsll gffordi

Ths mo0t particular attgntlon  ̂
hss bsan dsvoted to tfw Irv 
teriors of thsss apartmsntt. 
Glstming hardwo^ floors ^  
and soft oolors of ths walls 
tnd csilings will tnhtnos 
your fumiturs. Hugs, floor- 
to-osHing clossts offgr ggn- 
trout storag# sptes.

Located within a radius of 
six blocks from Yucca fan, 
you will find two schools, 
Pgrmian . Shopping Villsgg, 
six churdist undtr construc
tion, and Midland's mgdical 
center. Paved streets end 
parking facilities will edd to 
your enjoyment.

S79.50
PER MONTH

Lawns watered and main
tained at no eSttra cost!

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT REQUIRED

Manager's Office:

3100 W. Kansas
“TWO ona beSroom unfumiahad du- 
plexea for rant, walklni dlatanea ef 
town. 379 month plus utUlUaa. Dial 
3-4031 for app<rtntmant> between 3 
and 9.
rH 5 S  and four mnm unfumlahM 
apartmaot chlldrao aliowad Build- 
ina T -133 Terminal L A Brunono rtut a-twi
F^UR 4-room unfumUhad apLrtmaota. 
Private bath. Close In. DUl 3-3993 for
^polntmant.____ ____  ____________
MIALL comfortable, atttecUva duplet 
apartment. $45. 8031 ̂ 3 North Dallaa. 
Dial 3-1493.
WILL daMlOa to Veaae tenant. ^  
roont tile kitchen, mans In. 309 North
Baird, dial 4-8323.________ ____________
NEW three r b ^  unfumia&ad apart- 
mant for rant. 1011 North Loralna. DUl 
4-9273 or 2-9689.

New, Modern

DUPLEX
APARTMENTS

in
EastwoexJ Village

Two bodroemt. Control hoot. Oooo 
to ichool ond shopping conlor. Row 
od ftroots. Wotor p W  towns moliv 
tsinod ond wotorod.

*85 P£»
MONTH 

No Socurity Ooposll Roquirod 
Mgr-s. Offlc«^1214-A Eoot Nobioo

DIAL 4-8563
H&S RENTALS

Ml Aportmonts HovOt 
2 Bodroomo 
Fumoco Hoof 
Til# Floors 
Vonohon Blinds 
towns

toundry foaTIdos. 
tocotlon O o M  to School

$60 PER MONTH
O<ol 2 3642 '

New Two-Bedi*oom Duplexes 
With garage on peved alley Near 
school, shoppirig centeco churches 
end pavement to town, dty bus 
eveileble. Grau levms. no loose 
Mod to blow. We furnish outside 
water.

$75 Per AV>nth
Rhono 2 1032 wookdoys or phono
2-1543 or 4-5463 evenings end 

vreekends

COKE STONE APARTMENTS
Unfurnished 1-bedroom apartments, 
$110. Kitchen furnished If desired. 
Electric dishwasher. 'Bendix. 50S-C 
West Estes at Pecos Street.

DIAL 2 ^ 1 0
BUCK duplex. 313 North Baird. Ose 
bedroom, larga Uvlng room, modara 
kitchen. tUa bath, reeaotly 
Uka new. Paved atraai. waUdae d|»- 
tanea of town. Dial 4-4*30.

water bUl paid. Located rear 30lt North 
Big Spring Inquire 10D4 North BM 
8Prtn|: DUl 3-37*3 after 3. ~ '
T ^ m i  room duplm extra laiwe 
'Blteban. Panel Ray heat, blinds, wataa 
paid. 330. RafareDoaa roquirad. I MSB 
for appointment.
^  unfumliSS 3u33
apartment. Good location. DUl 3-Yrtl« 
tit . 370, before 3 pm . after 3 pmi
4-7903.
r a s tB  room wlth batb duplagr~Mar 
fumanea. walking dUtahoa. 317 North
Baird DUl 3-2237. _  ________
EFrlLiaifCY "  type duplax~ipar&M K 
903-A North Dallaa. $40 monthly. Dial 
3 -im ___

room "^aad bath~iSum uiitM  
apartment. CbUdron walooma. Water 
paid. 1300 South Pratt. DUl 4-0173. 
COkffLBYft dupUx (both rtdaa) ISr ' 
rant. 070 month. T il Boetb 1. Dtal 
3-2097 after 0.

X

-  WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE D iREaO RY

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
If yeu hovt poise, friendliness, a 
pieesing voice, there it en opportun
ity for e iob with thê  Telephone 
C^peny in which you will re/fsive 
special training that will add to 
your charm of voice end manner 
end pay dividends socially too. "The 
voice With e Smile" r^lects the 
happiness and satisfaction you may 
firvd in the }ob of 3 telephone opera
tor, working In surrounding with 
people you like. Ster^mg rate is $114 
per month. See Miss Cox, Employ- 

^ ^ t  Supervisor, 410 West Missouri, 
|Kd find out ell about it.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

AAAJOR OIL 
COMPANY

In Midland, Texas 
has opening for

; Comptometer^operator, woman, 20- 
! 35, high school graduate with prev- 
' ioua experience as comptometer op- 
’ eratpr. Apply In handwriting, stat- 
; aOB; education, and work hia- 
i tory to Box 153, care of Reporter- I Telegram.

WANTED

SHELL OIL 
COMPANY
has opening ^or

STENOGRAPHERS 
AND TYPISTS

Women, under 35 yeera of age, high 
school graduates. Sclery commenau- 
rate with ability and experience. Ap
ply RoQfe"^8, Fttroleum building. 
Midland, Texas.*

STENOGRAPHER-
RECEPTIONIST

M u tt take dictatien and handia cor- 
qondanca. Inafallmant loans or 

'bank Mparlanoa holpful. 40-hour, 6- 

l^ay w o^ . Sso Mr. Byut,

MIDLAND 
NATIONAL BANK

Lady under 30 years of age 
w ith some drafting exper
ience for fu ll time job w ith 

i small oil company. Apply—

Midwest Oil Corp.
214 WEST BUILDING 

DIAL 4-8015

SITUATIONS WANTfO, FfMALI IS
BOOKKBBPBR-acceuPtent. aiparlanead 
in gaBtral IcOgan. payroU« quartarty 
rvturaa. typing. aU phaaaa of offlea 
work anB offlea managamant. Dial 
1-3493 O f 4-9439
aCC^UNW  faealvxUa and ^yabla 
bookk#*par. daalraj flva day waak. Lo
cal raf*raneaa fumlahad. Wrtta Box
197, Rapoftef-Talagram. _______
F1m 6 waIT Mcrii afy. expabla eorw - 
pondart and bookkaapar daalraa par- 
manant loeal oonnactkm.'~ Wrtte Box 
157. RwQorter-Talagram.
RBC'BFTnSKttT. hoateaa. Capa1>Ta ^  
^ h t  office or oibar work conaldarad. 
Pfaaaant appaaranea and paraonallty. 
DUl . 4 j l 30.
WAlFrKD: Typing-te do ai boma  ̂ latter 
addraming. or part-ttma Job aa dark-
trblat DUl 4-3M7 . . -  • ____ :
W A ^ n S : Xroa(ng~io do lk~ my homa.'
327 1 3 ClrcU Drtva. __________
W m  2o Eouaaworii; also care far 
eblldrtn. DUl 3-3137 after 3 p.m

GUARANTY
le Company of MIdIa
Abttrecta A Title Insurance 

Oerraetly Draws 

Frempt—Sefe—Dependable

WEST TEXAS ABSTRAa CO
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance
MRS SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

2IS W Wall Dial 4-7651

SITUATIONS WAWnB, MAU 16
P O em oN  aa •aoloflat. Two yaxn ax- 
paiianoa la arax. Middle agW; aood 
naxlth; avalUbla now. DUl 3-3343 after
4 p m. _________
WuLL do cxrpaniarlag. palaUng. mx- 
•oary work. foDcaa. xsrefM. ate. C<m-
tractw.bourty. 3-31*0.___ _

' cleaning. Rofmnexg. ' W. ti 
BUlr. IBM Waat Griffin.

MISCtUANKMIS SIRViaS 17

YOUNG LADIES 
WANTED

16-60 for diroct talos work In Mid
land. Extromaly libaral conwnitaien. 
Average $100 weakly.

•SEE AAR. HOOD
I Oawferd Hotel
[ \  Sahirdsy between 9 tnd 13 a.m.

Stenographer Wanted
Apply perMnnal dapartm^t, Su- 
parlor Oil Company, Andrawt High
way or Taxas Employnrwnt Commla- 
tion, 310 North Wtatharford.

FAIRBANU MORSE
WATER SYSTEAAS

Complafo Itwtallationt, itKiudIng 
Wall Orlltlng 36 mentha to pay. 

Nobown Rfymani.
PERMIAN EQUIPMENT CO.
912 South ASaIn Dlal4.73BI

MIDLAND A B S T R A a  CO.
Abatraeta Oar«tuUy aoa 

aocTsetlf drawn 
e<pr .4.0 tint

STEWART TITLE CO.

I l l  Watt Wall Dial 2-3717

AITHATIONS

ALTERATIONS A DRESS MAKING 
Mrs. England 
MAaOXABLX 
tat A MUMOln .

INDEPENDENT OIL CO. 
WANTS CLERK-TYPIST

40-heur waak. hospitalization, llfa 
insurance, paid vacation.

Call Mur Bifter, 4-8263
xrzH' TSS chusch aaxrete .̂ &e waat 
Tasex .typLag. aherthxad. fUtBf. Write 
Bex 134. cxre Hspoftm-TgtoBWL

Htl^ WAHXn, MAU 11

WANTED:
EXPERIENCED DRAFTSAAAN

Apply

SUN RAY OIL CORP.
«th near 

VU  TOWH

a iF M d W a k to re  
Roustabouta end Foreman 

MIDLAND CONTRAaORS
2414 W MM '  0UI4«SSa

1XAW1MAA for ydiEatel a^ loT  
asaas. Ondoast aaeiaatr esMae bos

SB* B K f lp r - .pa- g c ~'Mie«f i r

W A N T E D :
Your Car

To Wash and Lubricate 
While Yeu SleepI

MILLER'S
501 W. Wall Dial 4-4291

Exterminate Insects 
Roachat, Anta, Moths, Silver Hah. 
Moth Proof Ruga titd Orapaa. Call 
for froo ottlmstot.

Mrs. R. O. Taggart
4.7M7 or 3-3141

L IT  oe gite pee a free 
repatrx. fnrxfas. fnem . 
with pump aed puflip I 
raxr loxa. He down par 
n aa  Lumbar Oampaaj. 1

uter wallx 
Ma* Three
at. Tallew 
0 HlihwaY

erenm r-aBBir

atLag. Ala 
Me wmtte. 
r • e ’elaak.

far ett fle9e

if RHITALS
ia

BOOM xad board. Berea eaye a
laaa wagt minoM._______:___________
IM I I  xad k&td for. omo. 011 9m 
week. l*N north Mato. Dial 4-38*3. 
U O B  aad rasa. W
n» -  ■ --------- ------

1«

aoonuuar

5SiF£y£
pnstta seSTieaa,

~n~Katr73a»:

O ETSsrten:

EVENIhre 
SERVICE

Now Available
AT THE

Reporter-Telegram
Monday thru Friday 

6 to 10 P.M.
'S ^ rC L A S S IF IE D

Q attlflod  advomalng copy wIM 
ba acoaptod during theto h ew A  
allhar tolophono  or over the 

> oountari a lto  copy chtngaa. 
cofToctlona, paymont o f  a »  
count eae. ,

’iJrCIRCULATION
OfCulMlan s t a r f A  efepA 
peynan lA  cfwngat o f edd resA  
e lA . svIH Bo accepted during 
d tete houTA etther by wte- 
photo 4, over Iho oounsac. 
Eventng tofvtca mrill nof kv 
dudo doHvory e  f  mitaad 
paper*, fo r  this le rvk e , reeta 
Itr deadllnea e f  6<20 p jn . 
svoak daya tnd  lO JO  Am. Sun
days «4H remain d ie  tame.

DIAL 3-3344

A im unoN S KOOR WORK

ALTERATIONS and SEWING
Mr# J B Omtoe 
0U Ifortb Bdw#rd#

Dial 2*3847

FLOOR SANDING-  

AND REFINISHING
Old and new floors. Alto repair and 
rtfinish furniture; call for and deli
ver. Dial 4-8739 or 3-3952.

APPtAISAl SOIVICI
B

Southwest Appraisal Service
Irienrpnreted

ResldanHst snd Commerdal 
Valuations

DIAL 3-3212
H P Ravnoldt. A S f A  

M S Ravnoldt Atioc A S T A

FURNITURE, NEW B USED

DID YOU KNOW
Nix'i will pay cash Give boot, take 
boot, swap even. New furniture, 
used hardware and appliances. If 
we don't have what you want, we 
can get if for you.

Nix's Trading Post 1 
202 South Main Dial 2-4092

Nix's Trading Post 2
501 East Florida Dial 4-4092

APPUANa SERVICl

HEATING & STOVE SERVICE
Repair laxtxJUUoo 

Replae# Parte AdJuxteMCil
ED^ FIXIT SHOP*Disl 4 7990

BUIIOINO B UMOOaiNO

Want an addition to your bomat Or 
rapalrs? Hara a smau Job and naad a 
exrpantert

Ko Job too amall
R. 0. Joo« DUl 9-99lil

Carter's Furniture
Ntw and Ustd 

OPnt TIL t PJ<
BUY -  SELL -  TRADE 

"STOP AND SWAP- 
Dial 2-2843 711 E. Highway 80 -

Hancock's Second Hand Store
3IS East Wall Dial 2 1831 

Oaad furniture, ekrthing and mlaaal- 
lasemia Uama Buy aalL trada nr pavn

Why Wait On Repair Jobs
^  Whan It It lo aaay lo 

Dial 2-S163.

Cg^fTtACTOtS

Fire Places, Bar-B-Q, Patios
DESIGNED and BUILT 

Stona It Brick—Flagston# Spedalty 
FIREPLACES GUARANTEED TO .  

DRAW. NOT SMOKE 
Thirty Years Experiance

- -Thomas J. Montagna 
2204 W. Washington Dial 2-46B2

HOME DKOtATIONS

SLIP COVERS
DRAPERIES'8. BEDSPREADS

WESTMINSTER DECORATORS 
1017 N Main Dial 2-1187

HOMEDECORATIONS
SLIPCOVERS AND DRAPERIES

MRS BASH HL10SON. 410 Watton 
Dial t-aat

sWLUKJKies. Fm euan^ aa# lexsi-
tog lete' aed aeraaga.

ORAOLOTB: For k n u e t  eaxave- 
tinea, xurfaoed teato age rtloa 

AXM OOMPUSeOM: Fur ertW^ xM 
btexUiM aapua tanka. Ptee itoia 
ditebas xad pxvaaMais armfcw vorR

FRED M. BURLESON A SON 
CONTRAaORS

ilfl Reuth MartaafaM Otei e4in

SUP COVERS AND DRAFERIK 
DAVIS UFHOiSTERV GO. 

HMa Tn Tnur ■paalflnxtlnBa 
0$0 Wmt Plortdx JKel > - « »

•LXF OOYBBS. DSAF18. BIDBPRXAOe. 
DBAPDIT 6BOF. W# aaU materUla or 
oiake tty youra. Oartruda Otho end 
Mix. W. B. Wright. DU] *->7*1. 101* 
Wax# WxU.

OtBT, SAND, OtAVH
000 iOtS

MOVED TO 
NEW LOCATION

Ittl aOOTH MO ePBDIO ^
You Are Invited Tu See 

Our New Office Building 
WE HAVE MORE STOCK CAPACrTT 
For Better Service To You
Helbert & Helbert^

GOIat *  Tare Olal 4-on 
twwiisiy 10 mgM Otel 4-Tt0l 

Mil teoto Bte iRBlae

ODD JOS BIBVtUB 
luaagh eu ecBdttHmma fgwiied eai 
toateUad gjwlleiiexa. to^ end fural- 
tura ragxtrad xsd rwuuad. atofe earv«1 ,̂
BdV FIxtt Mag Phana 4-«900

EXPERT aO C K  REPAIR
IM Ahiae-Krafi Avstag BUg- 

Off Bndigee Blghwag 
010 North Kaot OUl 4-Mi

PAMITINe. DBCOtATme

PAINTING, PAPERING. 
TEXTONING

.  ̂ Dial a-IML William O Joaaa '

BLACK TOP SOIL
ftamtuQ Uvoime Nil DM 

u w n  m o H
OW 4-1369 1201 W. Ptande

Painting and Paperhanging
Rd00onibte ^ Ogogfldiblg

a n  1. G. Ayer. 4-6254
Ifs  SO easy to place a 
Classified A d . . .  just 

'D IA L  3-3344

Dial 3-3344 
And Ask For An 

Ad Taker.

FAVtteO COtfltACTOftS

BURLESON-McWHIRTER 
PAVING CONTRACTORS

Atphalt Faying

Orivewayt i t  indutfrial Areat 
i t  Streets i t  FariUng Lott

Estimates Without ObllgaHon
3119 West Wall 

Dial 3-3672
nOWINO, TARO WOIK

Plowing-Levelling
Yard Work 

^  Black Top Soil 
Dump Truck Loader 
Service

Lewis Sheen
1201 W. Florida Dial 4-8359

SfWINO MACHINES
NSW riactrle mxchlaas 
used elaetrle mxchlnaa 

from 390 to 133^
Also rants and repairs 

50^ Et Florid# DisI 4-5748

m i
CERAMIC TILE'

FOR BATH AND KITCHEN
Nothing Down ~  3 Ytari To Foy <• 

Raptac# tha worn out masonite, line- 
laum, matal tlla, and other subgH- 
tutet, with gentnne day tile. 
Waterproof—Fadeproof^ong Lasting 

Free Estimates—Prompt Service^

C. & W. TiLE CO.
Dial 4-6632

I VACUUM a iA N t t

GENERAL YARD WORK
Plowing, lavaling, Saoding lawns 

I DUMP TRUCK AND ‘  
lOAD€R SERVICE

A. B .Evans& Son
1100 S. Colorado 2-4842

YARD WORK
 ̂ Floetag xBd lavallag 

xlao
Krerythtoa for a baxuu/ul 

Tare* fmm out ermplataly ttnrkae

GRANDyiEW NURSERY
t  4 U au u n A  A A  t n m

Olar 1-3MS

nUMBINO

DIAL 3-3122 For 
aU-l-C-K PLUMBING 
And Heating Service

Fesidentiat ̂ Commercial 
Complete Sathreems

Mack's Plumbing
1409 W South Front Stroot 

-OUR PIUMBINO fats, 
BECAUSE 11 S tA tr

JOE WHITMIRE
F L in tB »0  OOPTPAUTUM

700 N Fort Worlb Dial 4 B632

■AOtO AND  TXBVISION I fP A M

Radio Repair Service
Raatonablo RmeA*****

Harry Sweeney
We^ten: Auto Suoply

123 Soutti tlWn DM 2 4261

SAMOiwo  lu ta m m . -b i t a i

Floor Sanding and Waxing 
Simmons Paint & Paper Co.
206 SeuPt Main (M  2-3221

SEPTK TANK SW Via
B v n e  T4PK CLaapoio 
rau FWma om ra Sw vlet- 

Tn^smliwi Guxrsateai fatlM gttli 
H. L. BICHAHDBOW 

OlBl 3 -«n «

Vacuum Cleaner
Sales and Service 

N t« Burak*. PiemNr, O. B. *na '  
Btby Oprlfbt aod Tank Typo

All L M «I IfoCMa Id OMd 
Cltonert At B*n*ln* ^

Bcmea and Paita Por All^limka 
WOBK OOARANTBED

G. BLAIN LUSE
*  Bttoouabao ina 

OiAl 40641

THE KIRBY COMPANY 
ihVt j n iy  AuiHURrzEO 
KIRBY OISIRIBUIO* <N 

THIS tERRlTORV

C C SIDES
203 S Mam Box 973 Dial 4 6Y6I 

'^ ies  8 Servica On AH Makes*

WATW m o i

WATER WELL DRILLING
Exporiancad dapandtbl* and 

fully Inturod 
Pumps e  doalrod

W B (Bill) BROCK
BOB S lohnaon Dial 3 3706

N. W. Talkington ,  
Water Well S ^ ic e -

Drltling, Rada tnd Jot Pump 
Oil FMd Sorvico 

Dial 2-3307
Clovordala Bead Bt. 1, Box 191

4D941ICS WINDOW CLkamDO OO.
WALL tad wniDOw cLxaiimo 

■oon OLkAimio, nxxia waxmo. 
ooioaaouL ntofin  

-BM l- «a i -  u  oo aaavar, 4-4Mt 
M9I S tM  Pats WoHh 

*ak tar P. a. Mika — Omiw

Get ratuHsI Use tha 
Reporter-Telegram 

aasaified A d tl

Dial 3-3344
And Ask For An 

Ad Taker!
1
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☆  NO DOUBT ABOUT IT-BEST VALUES IN USED AUTOMOBILES APPEAR IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADSI
HOUSIS, WWHSHre 33, HOUSM, HHWSMH)

TWO-BEDROOM 
FURNISHED HOUSE 

'  FOR RENT
Comfortably fumishad, pavad straat, 
daairabla location on Watt Kantucky.
FofKad-in back yard, landtcapad.
Watar bill. paid. Childr*, walmma. I " < » » « .  UNWHWSHID

K «v ly  rrtirnn fw i. nm  
•boppinf Ttu«c*> 
pcW w^. UM north
DUl
VBT Bio* HmkhtA

__  jm  fura-
pUyvou&d. Om  
IJ s-nrr. Kormon

$79 OOT nooth.
Ubod. oebool b< . , 
mil* Mnith KJBC. OliJ
ZochfT______________

aov  futtf room h o t ^  
BUia paid. Olxto or ojuplo oelp. Bom* 
oikftMt. M7 llfirth Oeinrodo.

HOUHt,

FOR RENT
3-badroom houM. Tub bath.

$16 WEEK
PHONE 4-9132'

, 1700 South Atlanta
2 Mock. South Gardwi CHy Hiway 

_______Talaphotta. availabla._______

23

:C a ll ADCOCK at 
3-3369 or 4-7176

OlfS thr— room furalobod bouM at 
309 But T i r n i u  and oao larca tvo* 
room nm iUM d houaa at iOO-A north 
Wuthvrford. laqulra San tea Olaca 
CompaPT, W  n ^ h  Waatharf<yd. 
in C l hamtabad bouu fofc"raot. Idaal 
loeatSorr for acbool chlldrao. fanoad In 
back rard. 9U0 par month, faraaa bad- 
MOfB with lAcoma o f $30 month. 1900 
Waat MIrJilgan. DUl 4-4739._________

paid. Laundry faelUtlu fomtobad. $1$ 
par waak. 8aa B. L. Banaon. 4 1,''3 mllaa 
aaat  on Pardon City n ^ w ay.
TWO bailTooin fnm lah^ bouu. Naar 
Woat damantary Bcbool. Chlldran
walcoma. Dial 4-4794._____________
■Hro room furhlabad~Bcwiaa." blHa' paid! 
In^olra aftar 3:30 pjn. 904 KOTtb Blc
Sprlnf.^_______________ _____ ____________
T R B a  room 'hoxiaa. WO. la r fo  ona- 
room. $40. Two room trallara. $30. 
tStO South Fort Worth, 
r a r  r»nt: Uodam fumlahad 3-room 
houaa. BUla paid. 409 Xaat Summltt,
dial 2-1493.__________  _
TBRKk room fumlabad duplas. Om  
and watar paid, thraa room fumlabed 
touaa. Inqulra 1397 South B lf Spilnj.

ibom and~Bat&T p a ^ y  fum- 
^ a d  hOMa, 90S North K. Inqulro 1$00

7 4 ^  ruom fumlabad bouia, for adulta
o^y. Dial I tW$. ____  _______
'i'wO badroom bouaa\fuH>lahiad. c im
in. $110 month. Dial 4-T999. __
flO Q B  room &rnUbad houaa, bflla 
paid. Dial 9-9M3.

--------in iT ^ ith T

TWO-BEDROOM HOUSE
Northwnt MCtion. Nur Khool and 
bu. Iin«. AttKh«d gang*. Plumbing 
for automatic waahor. Floor fumaco. 
Call 4-8733 or 2-4246.

TWO-badroom atueeo houaa. Cantral 
haatlnf and oooUns. on paremant. 
near aehocd. Fanoad in yard, attaehad 
farasa. Plum bad for automatle waabar.
$90 j^ m th. Dial 4-410. ________
• b i^ ra n i:  Naw 9-badroom homal 
Plumbed for automatic waabar. wlrad 
for dactne rahga. 113 Waat Paean. Dial
2-$3H._________________
TUBBX' room hbtiaa. and thraa room 
duplex Kpartmant. nice, clean and cIom  
to town, daairabla north aide location.
M odara^ rant, blal 9-1949. ___
BOUSS for rant. 3'badrooma, 11,^

RENT WITH 
OPTION TO BUY

90 per oant o f 9199 monthly rental 
appuaa to tba purr ha aa o f thla 3- 
badroom home. Complato with earpau, 
drapaa. air eooUr. cantral beat. On 

atraat. 309 Bait Paean. Dial

n B l  badroom unfuin lahod bouaai 
raoatiaa bltnda. plumbad for automatic 
waabar. wlrad for alartrlo atora. air 
condltloaar. fanoad yard. 1110. l4oeatad 
93M Waat OoUaga. Dial >-aiO.

room mcdalm Eoum «~ barpatad^ 
fanead back yard. lawn. 0139. 1W9 Waat 
WMhlntton. Dial 2-9991 aftar S and
SuDdty_________________________________
p y P T / fa im B  >-badroom ImuM. Naw^ 
ly daooratad. $90 monthly, includaa s m  
and watar. 3223 Waat Franklin Aranua.
Dial 4-7197. __ ____________

2-"5edroom houaa 
Plumbed for automatle
naClan blinds. 
4-9090.
rwb-

110 Waat

for rant  ̂
raabar: ra- 

rino. DUl

badroom unfumlaKaS houaa. 
Northwaat aactloa. Automatle waabar

.M. I connaetkm. no carafe. $93 par month,
hatha, 911 North Carrlao. $90 month. | i>i|j 2-3031.

______ . __. r  room unfumlahA houaa.
CLOSX to town and elementary aeho(^ i plumbed for automatle araahar. 1903 
Two badroom houM. $73. 301 North ! North Marlaafald. DUl 2-3019 or 3-3997.
Pccoe. DUl 3-3930.______________________ [ myWrmw sW w n ' l * b a d r d » “‘hbuaa~for

room unfuniiabad houaa located) rent. 3000 Waat Kantucky. $100 par 
at 1906 North Kattb Straat. $90. DUl month. D^al 4-4101.

H ousm olo  eo o o s ta UVISTOeX AND SUFFUK M

149 USED
ELEaRIC WASHERS

n r a  bun*n« taoa »H la i»  «oa aiila
at ait n «  ta*. 1*  tha tieailt. Faad- 
m* Tarimiaa. wttb aaalaa. for us M IN  
b« 4  tn fo*t Iota. Winai* Seaitb. ■euie 
1. Uantord. Taaai

A ll Klnda and AAakaa
F in  chofee mtilii aad grete tad ea v̂ml 
Dial 4-7ei7.

'20 ./p  •

24 USED'
AUTOAAATIC WASHERS

'25 UP

F in  41
BSAUrXFDL Qanaraetan and OfaUrae- 
hua ley Foe 3brTlar puppSm AU rag- 
letared. Levaiy Parrekaata. 99 a a ^  
Pben* $ $09$. O lim , Tesaa. 
RBOmnKD~'tby~Foi~TecTler 
Parants 3-5 Iba. $39. Odom'a rasinala, 
Baat Savaoth. Knox Ctw, Tana. 
TW<Tr«ciatar«rBoMon Riutt pupa” for 
•ala. Bavao weeks old. D u f 4-9H0 
after 5.

C O X  -

FPiALE lleae^e bound puppy. $15. Plai 
4-9091.
FOR aale: Canary trlth eaee atand and 
■ rrsaaorleg Rgaaooahis. 4-4973.

APPLIANCE
615 W. WAU 
DIAl 2-2631

CYCUS AND MOTOBSCOOTBS 42
1969 Maroon Harley Oavldeon. 74 ORV. 
Dial Dun McCollum, 3-4373 between 
9 and i

J IW n iY  AND WATCHB 43
Trade Your UNIVERSAL Genera mans' wnat 

watch, automatic. 19 aarat geld eae*. 
a months old. Leas than half prloe. 
Dial 3-3939..OLD TRAILER
SFOtTlHO GOODS

AU10I I M l  AUTOS s o t  SAii M ; TtUCKS >Qt SAU

DO SOME FIGIH^NG 
LIKE THIS!

Say younalf *Why do I driva thii old car that kaepi in* brok* whan < 
I could gat a lalar modal and raally hav* parfact parformanc* plu* 
aoonomy?* Think it ovar. Than ad* our raally datnar, finar Uaad Cara. 
AAany makaa and modalt. All at puna-tampting pricat and on laruibi* 
tarms  ̂look at thaa* ipadala—TODAYI

$1,395

TRUCK BARGAINS
H  Ford 19b  Fkbup .........
*99 fhrd 1/3 19B
'W Dodo O-TOb. now mtr. *•»•••«
9T Oods* X/3 Tea PU ku p .......H

Murray-Young M otoa, 
301 E. Wall
INI U U T M U r  I  b «
•ala. Maw ilna aa* aooa baa.

rtd .^
IMt w

lO U lT f in 1

HOUSt T tA U B  s o t  SAU

I NlCB thraa room houaa with 
coupla andCheap. Coupla or coupla a 

I 1410 Camp Straat. DUl 4-9309.

bath.
baby.

TWO rooms and bath unfumlahad 
houM. watar fumlahad. $45 par month.
DUl 1-1431: 4-S677 aftar 3:30._ __  ^
NICB two badroom houM. Payad'iBraat^

TWO room 
Bear 1010 West DakoU.
i f lw -----------------

on bua Una. 

bath. "ITT P«rtwo rooms
month. DUl 3 - W . _______________
WlfkLL fumlahad houM. IPS'Jiforth D.

or unfumlahad_-forBOUSB, fumlahad 
rant. Lot a Be: 
tanant for you.
rant. Lot a Baportar-Talacram find 

rou. DUl 3-3344.

2-13M. . ______ _
FOUR im m  bojsa. Walking dlstiiDca 

^of bualneM district, cantral beating
* ^ t .  Dhd 3-1197.__________ ____________
TflkCB badroom houaa. good condition. 
cloM In. Beaaonable. uiqulra garage 
apEutmant, 309 North D.________ _____^
TWOi b « l n ^ .  atuebad farkaa. | NnrthaMt .wrtlon. W «  Tea KMdtr,
■treat. 3119_RooMTeU._4-9W._________  ̂4-4349 or 4-791$.
THfttt~room botiw unfurniiha^. Cioaa TRREF room Imuaa with~bathr~un^
i^ D U l  4-7323._____________ ___  r fumlahad. $30 month. Apply at Panay’a
TBRk”  room houaa w lth oa th . tfn- Lunch. H i Baat Kentucky._______
furaUbad. 316 Waat Bart. Dial 4-9400. I UNFURNISRED threa rooms and Mth^ 
TWO cwdroom imfumlshad house. In- I $30 par month. Inquire 3903 South 
quire at  ̂1306 South Loratna. f  Baird or dial 2-3794.
TWO badroom brick bouse. $96. DUl j
4-4901.________________________ __' bath: naw, attraetlra and desirable.
NKTF houM, with bath, for Dial 3-3729, 903 North Whitaker.
rent. $4$ month. 1903 South UcKenHe. FARTl.T fumishad 2 badroom brick
TWO badroom unfiumUhed house for 
rant. DUl C. H. Lewallen. DUl 4-9106.

ClASSm iO DISFIAY 
■3b

CLASSIFIED DISFIAY

ABSOLUTELY UNUSED

See These Bargains
C orry /n f Full 4,000-Milt t r  90-Day Ntw-Car Guaranttt! 

1953 CHRYSLER 1953 PACKARD
180-hertapewar V -8  tadan. 
BaautituI light graan. Torqua 
driva, powar itaarlng, radio 
^ d h aaNT $ 3 . 9 9 5

*300" sedan. 160*hor$epower. 
Fully equipped, and a beautiful, 
luxury-type automobile. Extra

________ ^ 3,995
W« Ahe Faatur* Such Nearly New Car* At:

1952 MERCURY
Light green 4-door sedan. Mere- 
0-Metic transmission, radio and 
heater. Locally owr>ed, and 
driven only 12,000 miles.

^ bargain 
at_______

1952 FORD

Light tan convertible with ONLY 
920 MILES on it. Loaded with 
extras, white sidewall tires.

.42,495 Exceptional 
buy a t____ ?2 ,445

1949 DODGE
Coronet 4-doer sedan, light 
gray. Radio, heat- e l  0 0 ^  
ar, Gyromatie_

1951 PLYMOUTH
Concord 2-door. Nice -dark 
green. Only 19,000 miles; one 
owner. Real 
value e t___

1948 PLYMOUTH
Four-door sedan. Loaded with 
extras. An extra $ A S O
nice car for on ly  W a#W

1950 DODGET'r\,

41,345
Coronet 4-door. Dark green. 
Radio, heater, Cyromatic. Yours

X _____ _41,395
1949 NASH "600"

Excellent condition.
Lots of transportation.. 4695

yllL i CL
j lT  SOUARf OEAl 

~ Q $ NO DCAl

h e r l { ^ l e n i e n t
o i l  I IJ '■ joa w ' Mitsouai 1
I H l l l D l . t ,  niAl 3 J54)

•crom from North ClAmcnUry School. 
407 North Csrrlsp. 4tUl 4-4397.
TWo  room arid bath atucco 'uqfum- 
lahrd houM. CIom  In. North Loralna. 
l y  West LoulsUoa. Dial 4-6937.
S I ^  two bedroom hotiM i^ ih  cetUng 
air conditioning. Weet part o f town.
DUl 2.1979_after 6 p.m. _____
TWO bedroom unfumlahed' bouM at 
006 West nWw  deraey. Inquire 904 after 
3:30.
^BKKI~bouMi foe rent. |73. 190, and 
$65. DUl 4-7996.

TRAllfRS A TRAILiR SFACI 24

NEW FURNITURE
Best trade—$100,000 stock to choose 

from.
We Trade For 

Trailers, Cars, Or 
Real Estate

JOHN BOATRIGHT
Furniture Co.

In Midland, across from the ^  
Blue Star Inn. Phone 2-3022
in Odessa, 1906 Kermit Highway 

Phq;ie 6-4073

Bargains* In Good 
Used Appliances

Uaytag Wringer Waiher
Apartment Range ......  _
Apartment Range .....................$ Saj5^
Easy Splndry W'asher ' ..............S 49.9S*
Economat. 90-day warranty . . . . t  99.95
Bendlz Oyromatle ..................... S134.9S
Kenniore agiutor Washer ........S 69 9S
Dixie Range .............................. $ 64 95
Detroit Jewel Range ..................S' 69.95
6 ft. Serrel Refrigerator ........... S 69.95
S-ft. Leonard refrigerator ........S129 93
11 ft. Westlngbousc refrigerator. S 99.93

WESTERN APPLIANCE
210 North Colorado Dial 4-4041

------- . iT
Need Mora Good Used Furniture 

Wtu pay cash on the «pot and buv any 
amount. One day aerrlca. Carter’s Furn- 
Itura. 711 East ^ h w a y  90.

DIAL 2 2843 _

COMPLETE SET

1951 FORD FORDOR .
Radio t  Haat*(. Naw Motor. Extra Claan.*

1951 FORD TUDOR . . . :  . $1,395
Customiine. RAH. Ovetdrlv*.

1949 MERCURY 4-DR. . . . $1,095
Radio and Haatar. Saat Covart. Extra Nica.

1950 FORD TUDOR . . .  $ 995
'  Radio and Haatar. low Milaaga. A Raal Buy.

1950CHEVRO LETCIubCoupe..$ 975 | $595 tO $4,500
Hester. Shiny black finish. You'll like it. '

AAANY, AAANY OTHER CARS & TRUCKS

PRICES 
' -SLASHED
OVER 30 USED-TRAILERS

For Immadiata Otiivary
Priced From

'WiCt.

V>lf

Sammy Sneed signature Golf Clubs, j 
'' 1953 Model, used twibe. 

also
Golf bag, golf balls, golf

MEMBERSHIP TO 
RANCHLAND HILL 
COUNTRY CLUB

All at a bargain price.

MURRAY-YOUNG MOTORS, Ltd.
223 E. Wall

-YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEAIER" 
Opan 8 a m. to B p.m. — Sunday attarnoon

(c)

Dial 4-8221

Dial 2-3561
MISCEllANEOUS FOR SAIE

WHAT'LL YOU HAVE

45
t fO R  sale: Knotty pine garage 9oor 
. with Irons. Excellent two-wheel trailer.
11511 West Wall. ___________ _ _ _ _ _
NsW 6pon Icing gun. cheap. $45. 

...$  74 95 I Also desk. $30. DUl 2-1900.

...$  39.65

1951 Ford Tudor, R&H, Slick. 
1951 Mercury Club Cpe., R&H. 
1951 Ford Tudor, R&H,
1949 Ford "6". Vary cheap 
1949 AAercury 4-Door, R&H.

1951 Pontiac "6"
1948 Pontiac-"6".
1946 Ford Tudor.
1946 Plymouth 4-Door. 
1946 Ford Sportsman.

R&H.
R&H. Hyd. 

R&H.

New Ownership
L&L Modern Trailer Park

T]/a miles North of Rodeo Grounds.
Reasonable Rates 

Extra Large Spaces 
Cement Patios and Runways 

Children Welcome. School Bus.
Washing Facilities

Dial 4-5062 _____________________
.—at ' 7.a‘ i B-4ROADt i Complcte set of Wear-Erer,

rent. Bills paid. I Keliinator refrigerator M ayt^. auto-

Oll LAND AND LEASES 61:
ATTENTION OU. MEN: Abstract or! 
loU No. 75. Surrey 25. BBB 4c C Orig
inal Grantee, containing 40 acres of ! 
land. In Callahan County near proren I 
field. Will sell outright for 1100.000 or 
will consider lease snd sell controUng 
Interest of royalties. Contact owners, 
care Mrs. O. K. Kidd; 30 Capital Street, j
SallnM. C a l i f o m U ._________________ ^
WANTeCT  West ‘f « M  leases, royal- [
ties, minerals. drllUng deals: stsu j -  ,
pnea. loeauon. Box 2626. Odessa. Tsxm  | 5 2 Studebak^r 2-Ton Dump Truck.

BUSINESS OFPeRTUNITItS 5 2 ; 5”  V^T^n‘ ĉkup” '
49 Studebaker 1V3*Ton, Status.

We Refinance and Loan Money On Late Model Cars
Auto Sales 
Finance & Insurance

Cor. Wall & Andraws Hwy.

PIONEER
»  Phone 2-3112

INVESTMENT IN SATISFAaiON
Buy A Used Car From Broadway Motors

49 Studabaker Champion 4-Door.

CARVED mahogany Sheraton sofa, 
wine colored corerlng. Fine condition. 
Very reasonable. DUl 4-S333; a04 West
lUnsM.________ ____________________
USED ranges snd rcfrlgeraton. Bee T t  
Pleper's Appliance snd Furniture Com
pany: also four repoaaeased QE re- 
fngeratore. ■lightly used.
B-Vr OADT

AUTOMOBILE
FRANCHISE
OPENING

'47 Studabakar Champ. R&H, 
I 47 Oldi 4-Ooof.

OD.

R&H. Ovardriva.
50 Studabakar Champ. 4-Dr., 

Ovardriva.
46 Ford Tudor, R&H.

R&H.

OFFICi, BUSINESS PROPERTY 25

OFFICE
SPACE
Dial 2-2812

One of the leading Independent auto- 
mobile manufacturen bM franchise 
openlhf to OdesM. TexM. Dealership 
hM Runlmum retail quota of 160 cars 
per yemr, coreiing *94 per cent of pur-

.. __________ chasing public. Manufacturer is In-
mstlc wenher Terms on refrigerator. | troducieg a “new kind of ear'* In rery
DUl 4-4506 after 5. _____  ______  1 near luture. This frsuchlse offers a
RtlLL saciiflce one 2 400 foot ftnow bright future for an experienced
BrecM cooler with pump. 409 North ' automobile man. Interested parties 
Weatherford. i ahotUd contact Ken Helneman at Lln-
8IMM< -NS lnijtmp.lng“ mattrea«r Good I In Odessa, or at P. O. Box
eondltlon. $10. DUl 3-3224. | 442. El Faso, Texas.____________________

BROADWAY MOTORS
O  STUDEBAKER SALES

125 W Mitaourl 300 W. Missouri

NO BETTER BUYS 
IN MIDLAND!

saieV Play pen and pad. bicycle 
and lawn mo^er. Dial 3-4456. ^
FRIOZDAIRS automatic washer. $135 
112 Em I Cowden. Dial 4-T72$i

I ,_ CHINCHILLAS
Inreatlgate thla new industrr of the 
finest fur known. Visitors welcome.

CLINIC BUILDING
2,000 square faat, large enough for 
3 or 4 doctors.

DIAL 3-3040
If no answer dial 2-5037

ANTIQUSS
CLOISONNE; Signed broore torch ■ 
lamp; China. g la «. sUrer, braas col- | 
lecton Items. 511 Holmaley. Dial 2-1100.

MUSICAL AND RADIO

1949 LINCOLN 4-door. Radio, haat-| 
er, ovardriva. Excallanf con-1 
dition. $1,395. !

1949 PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe.'
Slick. $995. ;

iiocai lur anown. visitors welcome. ninqAAnBIIF rti.h r<vjrsa Ĥ/ ex
„  ANNE 4 STEVE LAMINACK. Owners.

I 1947 CHRYSLER Windsor 4-door.
' RiH. Parfact. $695.

Dial 4.ASS3 1941 DODGE COUPE. R&H. Good
transportation for $245.

1951 Meadow Brook Dodge
18.000 miles.

1952 Crestline Ford
10.000 miles.

Worth The Money
Box 1702,^Garden City Hiway 

Dial 4-4198
1950 CHRYSLER Windsor. Four door. 
Barga^^, extra clean. Very low mileage.

30

MASON & HAMLIN
The Worlds nnee^ Plano

Wemple-May Co.
Opposite Hotel 8cbar9aucr

Long Term L^ase
to responsible concern. Available on 
80x100 corner lot, business zone, 
four blocks from banks. Write Box 
138, car9 of The Reporter-Telegram.

HAAAMOND ORGAN
Music's AAost Glorious Voice

Wemple's, Next to P.O.
STORE & CAFE EOUIFIMEI4T 32

0 ^ 1 ^  1 building. Two floore. dow ^ 
'  ̂ w o . parking space. 2J00 eq. ft. tn all. 

Beautifully decorated, caipeied and 
draped. Any er all can be rented. 212 
North Colorado, office boura. Dial 
2-4533. Of e v w i^
TTH room brlck b u lld f^  downtown 
bm lnsee area. Suitable for ofTlosa. med
ical or dental clinic. Plenty of parking 
■pace. DUl 4-S683.

WANT TO RENT

REAL BARGAIN; Drug store fixtures, 
show caaes. register*, etc. Practically 
bow eoda fountain and equipment. See 
et CLARK DRUG STORE. SAN AN
GELO. TEXAS.

FLOWERS, SEEDS, SHRUBS 33

8HXUDS for sale; Redbud, dogwood, 
penoak. walnut, hickory, wild mtU- 
bp'rry. aah. 903 East Florida.

3S: OFFICE SUPPLIES
PERJi^NSNT family desires 2 bedroom 
furnished apartment or duplex. Or ae- 
comm\>datlona for four. Dial 4-5054 
after 5.

FOR sale: Used adding machine, used 
typewriter. Both clean and In excel
lent working condition. Dial 4-7395.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 33 I
LIVESTOCK AND SUPPLIES 33

chine. $50. Dial 3
he postal 
1-5039.

Ue sewing ma- ■

CLASSIFIED DISFIAY

ww SMAIY, KNOWS ITS CIQSERID PINKIÊ
 ̂FARM STOREiBUrMKEHUr WITHCROW-REPVIIQrilN 
KH FINS $PGI6HT T8 HNKIÊ S CWNTET

lU y ^Y M lC R O U K lS  
ro m ill*  BgM W ERAU^  

IE TIME/ s V ta k ^ f '

BABY CHICKS
*laca your order now for aarl^do- 
Ivary. Early pullati tty high jnead 
>gg$, any bread available. From 
ftart to fini$h, make thorn lay and! 
say with PURINA CHOWS. Amarica'i ! 
’ ina$t Feed for ovar 50 years.

Williams Feed and Supply
1403 East Highway 80 
Dial 2-2971, Midland

GOLDEN L 
CHINCHILLA RANCH

304 E. Cowden______________ __
RIO Grande yalley property for sale. 
15 renul units, grocery store, station, 
tenant house and brick home. Located 
on 5 arre* on one of the moet traveled 
highways in Texas. Located In the 
center of the valley, near Barlingen, 

near air base. Carrlee large loan, 
write or contact owner Earl Dunaway.
Route 2, Harlingen. Texas.__________
F6R~aa1eCT56xTS5 . foot loti Caliche 
front. Located o ff Garden City high
way tn business dlatrtet. Ideal for al
most any bustnesa. Lot has soft water 
well with new pump and llnea. 2 
trailer bouse*. Phone 3953 or write Box
l i M In Kennit. ______
Mo s t  beeuUful Mr lot In West Texas. 
Choice spot West Highway 90. Four 
room office, carpeted, drap^. air con
ditioned. ahruba. Sign, flood light, 
fenced, oomer lot. Long lease. Dial 
2-4533 or 4-9494. _
D ft lW  Tn building: Over KaIv com
pleted. Finest location on Wset High
way 99. Flood UfbU. fence, graveling 
and water well. SulUble for any drive 
In business. Long lease. Dial 2-4533 or 
4-949^____  ________________

[ 20B®f l5 fX laundry, dryers  ̂ wSter 
softener, etc. A-1 condition. Only one 
in this town of 13.000. Netting $900 plus 
monthly. Must sell now. wtu pay you 
to check this one. Box 153, care lU-
porter-Telegram. ______________
M M lSTO tBSr graded Chipchlllaa. guar- 
anteed to Utter, Terma. free literature, 
write. Chtocklllaa. 7343. Highway 90. 
Beat. El F y -  Fbene 3-3914. 
FD9i~12otei. a money m iAtf. for q u ^  
•ale 930.000 down. Write Box 533. Mon- 
ahana, Texas.
f6 r  eal^rporty id  sod ie  peanut veod- 
:ng machines. ZNal 4-0411 for appoint
ment.

H A R G R O V E  
M 'O TO R C O .

& USED CAR LOT
106 North Carrlao Dial 4-B689

AIRFUNES FOR SALE 59-A

BEHER BRING YOUR 
TITLE TOO, SO WE CAN 

START TRADING
1950 Chevrolet Club Coupe. 
RAH. Seat Covsra. Kxeeptlon- 
ally Clean; ^

RSKI NE M O T O R S
USED CAR DEFT.

I Cor. E. Texas A  N. Weatherford 
DIAL 3-3395

AUTOS FOR SALE S*

SHETLAND PONY
Far aala: ■aautUul lU -rau-oM  brown 
and wblla pon,. Baa baan aronnd ebU- 
d m  all tba tbnt. PitTk i  tor an, jo.im  
fran  a to U. Cotnplau wltb laddla. 
maitlnaala, btldla. Me. Sm  at aia HoMb

O A ssm o  D isF u r

W EEKEND SPECIALS •  FRIDAY & SATURDAY

FARM STORI —Turn right W IbdmImN park on Mghway 15$ 
COUNTRY a u t  STO Rf-O n U.S. $0 to OdaaM

Tha NaU(m’i  Lead«r 
SPARTAN AIRCRAFT 

MOBILE HOMES
Built up to a standard 

Not down to a price
m  A aPA«TA>* HO>*« TOO 
I4TB  WITH P M DH AKP C W ;
P L u ra  *A T i* r  x e n w i jm O T i !  TUB voM B  o r  DtanxcnoHi 
a r m p n iA i .  * r * a T A C T r r »  
t r  IMPBXLAI. HAHWOW .
M* KOTAL aPA>TAW T t l . .
IT  *P A B T A > l> m  TAMDSH

14 Down. 6 Yean 6%
OOLUnOH IMUBANCa, *u

 ̂J 0R D A N ^-«1S  W  WaB 
OTHia o m < *

OKIJL CITT
M W TOM  W IO B T A  FA tlM

RACE THE AAOTOR 
AND SLAM THE BRAKES

Te«» 'Em Any Way You Lika .
1951 DaSoto 4-Dr........ ........ S1.B95
1950 Oldtmobila 2-Dr. ____ S 795
1949 Plymouth 4-Dr_______ S 995
1947 Dodg* 2-Dr.________ $ 495
Y94& Ford Fordor F 595

Mid-West Motor Co,
USED CAR LOT

"Your DaSoto-Plymouth D*al*r- 
2801 W. Wall Dial 2-4732

LET A  RIDE DECIDE
la ti Marauy six n iw incir 
ooopa. aadln and haatar. Om t - 
drtn. T trr low muttet.

RSKI NE M O T O R S
USED CAM BSPT.

I Ooa. a  T ta a  *  H. Waathartard 
D U L  a-OM

iU l 4-doe
AvteiM tle _______ ___ ,
m lM ^ $1,499. D l^  4 ^ 1 .
■R^i» aw growliig by Map* eaiX__
for K*perter  Telegysw riM rinsi

si
n S o M a d i

OKT BMDLTBI Urn TB*

OASSM D OBHAY

W t#$rr«S W /
Ue* np9 -  Watar WsN CsMaf

— —  *—  *  -- —  *

W BT TfXAS 
PIPi AND SUPPLY CO.

U N  OuUeH etty Bvy. Ph. 4-MM

YOU'LL ADMIRE ITS PEP 
OTHERS WILL ENVY IT

law  BulcX 4-Door Speelal. 
R4k B. Dmanow, Terr clean. 
One owner,

RSKI NE M O T O R S
USED CAR DEFT.

I Cor. E. Tez*a R  N. Weatherford 
DIAL 3-3395

K iR  e ^  by lndlYl4u*i: M l  "Super 
Bulck. four door, with *U ■nnsTilsi 
33.709 actual mile*, l^ l *  le aa aseep- 
Uooally claan car. Dial 3-1953 aft«r

dlo. h*at*r and ovardriva. loaa than ' 
35.099 actual mllea. $1,310. Dial 3-7369. i 
6IH Bast Kentucky.

LUSCOMB 85 very clean, 
low t im ^  $1,5CX).

Other u>ed airplartet:
1946 STENSON.
1948 STENSON.

Very claan Iniidt and out. 
TRI-PACER, 135 honfpower. Vary 

clean, axcallant ihapa.
1950 BONANZA. Many axtrat, 

auto pilbt. $17,500.
1951 BONANZA, extra equip

ment. $13,750.

SOUTHWEST 
AIR RANGERS

MIDLAND-ODESSA AIR TERMINAL 
Phone Midland 2-2322 
Phone’  OdkiAe 7» 163

One & Two-8edroom Models 
Hr From 16' To 36*

Modem & Unmoden 
ir  Termip'To Suit Your 

Individual Needs

1952 ROYAL 
SPARTANEHE

35 Ft. Modal

Payments As Low As 
$75 Per Month

J O R D A N  '
TRAILER CO.

"Best Deals In West Texas*
W. Highway 80 2619 W. Wall

DIAL 4-7932
M E W 'a n d  U S E C )^ ~ ^  I

TRAILERS tp
New SAFEWAY Trailers

From ^ 2 5 8 5  up 
"8ank Rate Of Interest

BOATRIGHT
TRAILER
SALES

In Midland Across From The 
Blue Star Inn Phone 2-3022

In Odessa; 1906 Kermit Highway ' " 
Phone 6-4073

WILL *vU or trade $3,000 equity tn • 
1951 33-foot. 2-bedroom, modem TravM- I 
tte trailer for late model ear. fum l* I  
ture. See trailer at 603 South Fort '  
Worth Street. W. F. Whlte._
SMALL trailer houeee. Completer 
fumlehed. Prloed $300 to $400. Inqulra 
Space ao. beck o f eervice station. «8ky 
Reven Trailer Coiiru. East RighiraT 90.
I94$ S P A S n S rF fT  Will coaei&p 
some furniture, balasee cash. Tirrraii 

Trailer CourU. • 
foot

Good coodltloDJ See C. W. Uvaly,
Breeaeway Trailer C o u r t s . _______
1949 1$ ft. trailer ^wniee toe~i ’

or wtu trade.$335. caeb 
OrifflD.

rULL trailer hocnM 
Reaeonable rate*. Ray n  
wound TraUer Park. Dial 3-4993. 
f5 r  sale 1947 modM trailer'biouee. 10̂  
rated at Toung'e Trailer Park., Space 19.

TRAtURS FOR SAU T T 61
TWO wheel trailer with eprlngs and
tarp. Bargato. Dial 4-9391.
fttxL 3-U44 for CB55He3 A4-teker*.

OASSm iO DISPUY

SWIFT 135, 194 hour*, slaee major 
o v e r h a u l .  Omnpany owned, fully 
equipped. Perfect oondlUon. 9 tM . 
Strong Drilling Company, DIM 3-3111. 
Midland.

OASSIFIED DKPIAY

Bor. perfect o^o- 
:*dlo. heater and 
Haag. 2-37M be-

dlUocL 11. 
ovardnv*. Call R.
fora 5. _______  __________
l$9l'  i m j Q I I X  'GbevroIaC Oalux* 4̂  
door ssdsn PowarOttd*. SUek. 19.909 
actual mllaa. Raal bacRSln at HAW.
Dial 3-5993.____ ___________
WILL taka $71 for m ^tau lty  In clean 
1M9 Plymouth 4-door aadaa. New tlraa: 
loaded with ecRaa. Dial 3-3519. 
RsFbMTBUfMagram cBMiatnOirao 
a thouaaad Jota whera othsr msdliinia 
do only ana. Dial 3-3344.

C lA S S M I DOPlkY

Water Well
DRILLING
BuHculuy Jut Pumps

‘*Sal*a And Sanric*'
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
36 MONTHS TO PAY 

MIDLAND TRAaOR  
AND PUMP CO.

301 1  Baird Dial 3 4 n i
Ford Tneton *od

LET US TRIM 
YOUR INSTALLMENTS

If your present cer insfetlments or other peymdnts 
ere herd to mdet, let u$ rdducd thorn by 65 much 
•* ood-half. We'll also edvenot extra ceah for prdt- 
ent needs. Prompt, confidential^ - friendly service. 
Write, phone or see

P A C IF I.C M ^ IN A N C i
•OB r iN L R  M l W AU.

Maaaccr --------  DIAL t-4M8

T/ie Most Luxurious Motor .Car In The Worldl
IW-BORBXPOWXR 

FA CKAIS FATMCIAN 'dOV
l«0-H O «ePO W P t 
PACKAIO CUPPM

I $2 SOO iar aaf Mhaa o c

■̂HU CL nient
TT souAit oiAil '111 I 7 -  -;';souti

-  Qg NO DIAL I ///<(/<Ul, J JS41

• r



THl MWtAND IWetTW-TBiOtAM, WBPAT, JAMUAItY JO,

☆  ☆  BUYERS AND SELLERS OF HOAAES, LOTS, FARAAS AND RANCHES GET TOGETHER EVERY DAY ON THESE PAGES! ☆ ☆
WaOIMO MATMIAU U  HOUW W t «*U  M  HOUHS M t IM I M  OASHMO MIHAY MOUIII PM U U  U  HOM BJM  SAU__________* »  WOWW PQt SAU_______________ M  HNTAl PW H  PM SMI

C O M P A R E
> ^ E S -Q U  A l mr-SERVICE

M ^ O u r  larm t A n  Catfi. 
Chw^ad On AH

vom plete Lln« of DOORS—
■Mnof tno pnsnor. 
C o m p lf Un— oti

IDEAL WINDOW bNITS
•ndMIU Namt

BUILDERS'HARDWARE 
PAINTS and O il COLORS

bi Pratt and Taaollta.
Lumbar, nallt, famant, tbaatrodi, 
IreMng boar^  madicina cabinatt. 
lalaphona cabinatt. mate) touvraa. 
window teraant. hardwood floortng 
coenpotition thinglat. Cale tiding, 
ate . . . avarything lor your build 
Ing naadt.

We Make Title 1 Loans
Felix W.

StoNEHOCKER
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird (in allay)
Dial 2-4031

FHA ' 
Title 1 Loans

FOR;
Remodeling 

iJr Additional Rooms 
l l r  Garages Fences 

Conversion of Garage 
into den
NO DOWN PAYMENT

* 36 MONTHS TO PAY
vilt furnish •stimstes, do the 
, furnish the materials and 

help you arrange the loan.

C. L
CUNNINGHAM

COAAPANY
Plenty of Parking Space 

3404 W. Well Dial 3-2597-

A Home Complete
Ooaetniftlow to  aurt aeon A m w  
grerp a f iwlfTiduelly buJh S m»4 i  
■ liriBW aomMnettoB krtek veisMr 
aapi fresM 9 V *  hemaa Xdael tocetSois— 
lerpa lott peted street#—attached ga> 
rapaa aad/ar eaiperte larpa badio o ie  

dlntnf fouiea pichau aod batha 
inn rantral haat—

ass ihar—M  gal. water
______  blinda many othar

___  . e tuiee I  bedroom homaa ham
from iTI* to  1169* Urablo floor im o o— 
prleod from 619.TM to 61l.T90.-T bad. 
room bemaa ham 1.346* llm ^ a floor 
ipaco priood at 6U.7S0. 8 0  T B O I  
l l tA M  AT OVm O in c S  HOW. ^

IforthwiBt Midland—Vary nlea 3 atory 
duplas—1 acm land mod wall—Total 
prtoa 916.666.

3 now P B l bemaa to 1300 bioek Kaat 
Maple- Waedy for ooeupaney_‘THI88 
YOU 8B00XA 8 *8—Low down pay-

1116 laat Maenolta Amnua—3 badroem 
I  HA home—Owner want# to tell equity

1106 laat HSekorr—LorMy 3 bedroom 
FBA 'Torea—nice lawn^elr eonmttonad 
—4Ua fane# on one aide—good terms or 
will trade equity on Amarillo property, 
(forthwest—A lomly large 3 bedroom 
brick home—eneloaed braeeeway—at
tached garage—only $14A00.
30M W wt O h io - i  bMnoin brick t* -  
near—garafa_water well—8aa to ap- 
preelaia—Total prlc^ 110.766.

704 Perth Waatharfore—3 nice aeaail 
homaa on 90’ lot oee-nalf Mock from 
bualnaaa aoaa—only 66.660.

W. F. CHESNUT AGENCY
Realtor

LOANS-INSUPANCE-REAL ESTATE 
706 N. y^etherford Dial 2-4327 

Eva. i~Sun. 3-3107 or 2-2455

Pay Cash and Save
2x4 and 2x6 10 feat
1x8 Fir Shuathing .....
4x7 V i" . Shbctrock

-S 6  00 
5 50

-  ^-25
Corrugated Iron (29 gauga) __ 9.95
Asbeitot Siding (tub grada)__7.75 I

Veazy
Cash Lumber Co.

BARGAIN
1106 C. Oak. owner aaya sell at once 

at reduced price. This nice brick 
home la Uka new and haa 3 bed 
rocHBa. separate dining room, and 
attached garage. Attractlm financ
ing arallable. PleaM call for ap
pointment today.

3009 Douglas, three bedrooma. den and 
two bathe, central heat aod air 
conditioned. This lovely Austin 
Stona horns available because 
owner la being traneferred. 919.000.

6URBABAR three bed room borne, lartd 
la 190’s300'. northwaat of town, 
reduced for quick sale.

TWO ACRB8 and 3 room home aouth- 
weet of town 93.900.

407 B. Magnolia. Very nice 3-bedroom 
borne. Cedar fence. 91.790 cash 
will handle.

714 Storey. 3-bedroora brick. 919.000.

3006 Douglaa. or 3103 Douelag. Three- 
bedroom biick. 3 baths, doubla 
garage. Haw. IM.OOO.

Wa have other homee and lota, both
residential and buainess. Pleaaa call for
appointments.

Nelson & Hogue
104 Fidelity Union Bldg.

Day 2-3778 
Night Phone 3-3498

Snyder, Texes 
Phene 1573

Lubbock. Texas 
Phone 3-4004

^ R I A L  ESTATE

I^USn FOR SAIB *1

BT owner: 3004 Bedford Drive. Three 
bedrooma. too baths. Uving room, din
ing room, large kltehm. breakfast 
room, utility room, attached garage, 
wntar softener, air conditioner, central 
heel, tile fence, landscaped. Paved 

near acboola. immediate poa- 
6MJOO- Dial 4-4004. 

5yownefi~Klce two bedroom 
iraaie loeatad 910 west Kentucky. Over 
666 aq. ft. flow ^Mce. Prle^ below 
enrrant market at 96.000. Two blocks 
flam Mumble building. Oood hwne and 
anaaueot investment due to locatlwi. 
Oont'ct owner at 3400 West Storey. 
^R Tm le 04 rent: Two bedroom bouse 
on piibag straet, encloeed garage with 
eoncrote floor and storage shelves. 
War*, carpeted living room and hall. 
BWVtng lawn. Rent unfumlahqd for 
p 6 month, or sell 91.900 eqtUty for 
61J66. 3396 BUI Avenue. Thai 4-I3M. 
m r  brick veneer houee. Two
badroanaa: separata dining area, tile 
both, attached garage. Newly painted 
taMda and floors reftnlahed. Will sell 
equity for 93.000. 1100 Cast Paean
troat. dial 3-3406 or 4-S601_____
V f ownarTli56~7br 91.900 <Sl'aqulty~Ih 
3-badreom home. One year old, at- 
toched garage, partially carpeted, fur- 
naaa. Oraaa and shrubs. South Park 

Uttoai. 1906 South Waatharford or
[ _ ^ 16. _____________
I sals; Threa bedroom btf^ . eentral 

heat, tile bath. Uvtng-dtnlng room, 
kitchen large enough to eat in. Lou 
of built in features. Hardwood floors.

X One block from echool 1901 North Sd- 
warda. 61A790 Dial 3-311A J. L. Barber. 
LB191HO tbwn. must be said~6^  
63.666 equity for 91.490. In desirable 
natghhorbood. Two bedrooma. hard
wood floors. Murray ktteban. tUa bath, 
eentral basting. Tile floora in kitchen 
^ d b yh . Comer lot^ 3M1 Delano.

room a tu ^  bouse on corner 
let in Colorado City. Will sell equity 
for 69,000. Take up peymenu on re
maining 63.000. May be refinanced. Dial
9-366T after S p m. _________________
is i CLnS'brlvr Most desirable neigh- 
barhood. Partially carpeted. 3 bedrooms,

‘ pAnelad den with fireplace. Large eo- 
eleaed porch, garage, fenced gara with
shade »roaa. 4-461A____
RIW throe room and batb whSTeom- 

I Blau fumlahlnga for aale.* To be 
moeod. Saermetng at K 006 cash. 
6L666 under actual cost. Oamar traaa- 
fWiod. Dial 3-3433 for appotntmant. _  
SW M HOwrtng town'; Will aaerlflee 
thru bedroom brick in reatrletod 
Moethwam eeetlon of city, at 63J66
bMow aay coat. Dial 3-3705__________
T9ro~T?oom~houaai with batha for 
sola, tn be moved. 91.100 each. 1116
SmHh Big f r ^  Dial 4-9666.______

III 1-aodroom biouael Co 
' Bovement. 6606 down. Dial 9-3403. 

IW "m la: K 3 T

Veterans!
Only *250 Down
3-Bed room Homes 
In Permian Estates

AU PAVED STREETS 

W* «lM  htv* • law S-bad- 
room homot.

HOUSi BEAUTIFUL 
HOMES

3300 Roo$eveit-Ph, 4.«377

1602 COUNTRY 
CLUB DRIVE

Thi9 «9 t two-story, colonial horns lo- 
cittd in Grafalsnd. Four bodrooms 
and throo bathi. Buy now and pick 
your own colors. This is truly an out- 
standmQ. homo for tho disetrning 
buyor.

BARNEY GRAFA t
Loans—REAlTOR->lnsuranco 

215 W. Wall Dial 4-6602 or 2-4272

. hemaa to be movaC 
S u  M  616 Itorth Waatharford. —

Q U IO C IIS

' * a f l - i r t  Iko air OMrtW 
N iM l t m a r  ki T k t 1

2504 COUNTRY 
CLUB DRIVE

Thraa-Di»droom Au.lin »tona hg(fla, 
2 Ilia baHji. larga living room and 
dan. Comi^laly ctrpatad.

Immadiata potsaoion.

Dial 2-2294

$1,200 DOWN
SS4.19 complata paymantt. Ovar 
900 >q. ft. two badroom on pavod 
•tract, lawn, wathor eonnactlon. 102 
Watt Paean.

Dial 4-8646
•T ow im

Throo blocka from Sam Houtlan 
•ehoei, naar park, larga thraa bad 
room, two batha, firaplaot, carpoMd, 
dithwathar, Oitpotal, caniral haat, 
many eletat|tlandaetf>ad. *  foot til# 
■wall.

Dial i-a tw

FURNISHED
t-baan^ haaw oanar'lat aad 
an iMfth licSprUE tSaat. MM i 
•aehidit tananaaTaM par awaUith. mt

Oaara. TMa taM. tarpa._____ ______
l o A M  mndmama. madmmaaA aao 
aMag l anMiatil r  O w iMMat aa

W a t ^ m -s a s r a r m r u m - is i
oaa-thM aan . To ka MarM. n S

or dm a hVue7Miarriiar5 taM 
and Hit M tn Tim Thmeww Teiaffam

Key, Wilson 
& AAaxson's

REAL ESTATE•

Bulletin
Board

REPORTING THE TOP NEWS 
IN REAL ESTATE

HAS MIDLAND SOCIHY aceaplad 
you? If not, maybe It can bo traced 
to your not having a homo in which 
to entertain. 8ut a HOME it much 
more than thii. And hart it ona 
with that "much mora." Thraa larga 
badroomt, modarnittlc living' room 
with tlab window overlooking roar 
patio, two til# batha, and tttachad 
garaga. Iraath-taking kitchen with 
(pora cabirwft than you can uia. 
Cantral hatting, ctntral air.condi- 
tioning, and huge utility room. If* 
now, ift  brick, It'i carpeted, and can 
ba purchatad for (DNIY S7.000 
down, including doting cottt. 
$21,000. Plaata, appoinlmant only.

THE YEARLING ON CHESTNUT 
LANE. Thii wall conttructad homo 
uthort you into a tacurity of know
ing that it wat wall datignad and 
wall built. Two lovely badroomt, 
large living room with " I "  thapod 
dining area, family-tizad bath, and 
atttchad garaga. Panal-ray hatting 
In axcallant condition thru.out. At- 
tuma FHA loan. Priced at $11,250.

WE MEN WILL INSIST upon whittling 
at baautiful woman. And woman, 
blatt 'am, will whittia at a baauti
ful kitchen. In thit particular homa, 
they art jutlifiod. Chtllariga ma by 
atking ut to atcort you thru it and 
tho ratt of the homo. 'Courta, it't 
got badroomt, too. Two. And a dan, 
•nd two ceramic tilt batha, and a 
utility room, and an attachad ga- 
rtga, and full carpeting, and can
tral hatting and air conditioning, 
and mtgnlficant Itndtcaping, and 
fanca. All thit, artd on Country Club, 
toe. But thoro't to much, much mora 
for only $29,500.

WE EXTEND OUR SINCEREST batt 
wishat to tho Wettorn Statat Mu
tual Life Iniuranca of Dallat for tlt- 
ing Midland at Itt futura homa. To 
all tha man inttrumantal in thit 
mova, our tincaratt thanict. Saa, 
tvan an inturarKt company naadt 
a homa of itt own.

IF YOU TRY, I'll bat that you could 
talk ut into trading your houto in 
on thit homo. It't brick, now, hat 
two bodreomt and dan (or thraa 
badroomt), two tile batht, lovely 
living room and dinirvg araa, and 
attachad garaga. You'll lovo the tila 
kitchen, tha carpeting, the convan- 
ianca of central haating, and tho 
daap lot. You firtt pick up tho tolo- 
phona, than you dial 2-1693, than 
you atk to taa tha trade-in heuta! i 
priced at only $16,500. Wa'II do tho 
ratt.

2307 CUTHBERT. «3f courta, you'd 
like mo to tay mora. That I hava 
•aid "Cuthbart" thould ba enough. 
Tha Chinata hava a phrata for It. 
Botidat, I don't have tpaca for a 
thoutand wordt.)

DRIVE-BUYS OF THE WEEK:
1403 Watt Michigan 

3111 Thomat

ON WEST ESTES STREET (Midland, 
that It), thor# ttandt a vacant homa.
It ttandt, waiting II out for a tmart 
buyar to coma along. lYt bean a 
tiaopar among our littingt. And tha 
tmart thoppar gatt 3 badroomt, liv- 
irg room, dining room, tilo bath, 
utility room, and attaefiad garage. 
Clatn-lina conitruction of brick and 
atbattot tiding, It hat toma carpet
ing, dittributod haating. air-condi
tioning unit, and attic intulation. Thit 
ona, you'va GOT to too. Priced at 
$13,750.

TO THOSE OP YOU who wart unabla 
to tocura one of our Kottitr Straet 
hornet, hold your fire. Wo got plant. | 
THE OWNERS MIGHT NOT KNOW 
IT, but thair homo hat a pekar room 
in it. I guatt that they polltaly call 
it a dan. Anyway, they do know of 
the 3 larga badroomt, 2 batht, the 
full living room, toparato dining 
room, and the 2<ar attachad ga- 
raga. Huge furnace room, taloctivoly 
carpotod, cantral heating and air- 
conditioning. High tile fonco, an- 
Ihutiattic water wait covered by a 
huge wad houta, and unaxcallod lo
cation. could prolong thit tatting 
by saying that it It brick with a 
thakt thingla roof, complotaly drap
ed, teuch-plato lighting lyttam, ever 
2,2(0 tq. ft. evar-tll, and apadout 
lawnt. But I'M stop with the price. 
$26,S00.

MIVE CAREPUUY. It'S left fun 
not to be a atttitticl

IN MIDLAND, IFS

Key, Wilson 
& Maxson

Per cetnglete tool aatata,
lean and Inturaneo tervice.

112 W. W AU • DIAL 2-1693
CVCNINCS and SUNDAY! CALU

Rita M laHar, 4-5491 
9. W. (Stava) Sitvant, 4-4134 
A. ,Hanry ^ a-nac, 3-3190

-iJirSTAR LISTINGS
LOCATtO AT 1603 North J Street, 

tMa lovely 3-badroom brick home 
faaturaa axcallant styling and 
eortttruction. T w o  ceramic tile 
batht, many axtraa, double ga
raga, foncad bock yard. S26AO0.

•XCEUENT LOCATION, dote to Da
vid Creckatt tchool, 1S07 North 
Edwards. Extra-nica 2-badreom 
h em e, carpeted, magnifloant 
kitchen. $13,000.

TO BE CONSTRUOED, for vataaan 
only: 3-bodroom brick vahaor, 
with carport. To ba loeatad' 2900 
Mariana. 5%  down, plus doting 
coat. Paving Included in low 
price.

FHA-approvod larga 2 badroom 
liemo, located at BI4 Sindatr. 
Will carry SB.9S0 FHA loan. Own 
ar will accapt trade ta down pay-

HEVEN LOTS in block 18. Haley 
Haights. Small down payment, 
balance firtanc^ to suit you.

Harlan Court

H&WELL & THOMPSON
103 Caniral Bldg Dial 4 S587 

Eves. 4-5989. 44784. 4 7714

New, FHA
3-BEDROOM

HOMES
*400 DOWN ■
Plu9 modgr9ts closing cost9

Total Monthly Payments 
Approximately $61.

Wgthing machinq cormqctiont. 9how- 
•r over tub. venatian blinds, t h ^  
mosut-controlltd heating tysttm. 
wgathqrstrtppad doors and windows

OPEN EVENINGS FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE!

Also, a faw 2-bqdroom homts avail- 
abl# now. $350 down paymont, plus 
insuranct and tax depoiift.

SOUTHWEST 
ESTATES, Inc.

Saa Tham Today A t,

3301 TRAVIS
BuUt Br CommarcUJ Coiutructlon Co. 

Phono 2-5933. 2-3811 or 4-5432

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

AIKSLKB—3 bedrooma. 3 batha. Brick 
conatnictloif. Central beat, solid ear- 
petlnc. Doubla garrgv. Now under 
eonatructlon: to ba aold for only 919.- 
906.

KXDOLK8 ADDITION ~  Thraa badroom 
homa with 2 batha. Ilvlng-dinlog 
room, flraplaoa. Alao mieat bnuat, aa 
ineoma proparty. Only 917.900. 

AlNSLn—3-badroom btlek with aap- 
arata dlnliM room. 2 batha. fUaplact. 
hardwood lloora. doubla garaga. $17.* 
790.
LOW fNTKRAST CONVDfTIONAL 

AND FHA bOMC LOANS 
AVAILABUI ON LONG TXKM8

Herschel F. Ezell
REALTOR

INSURANCE-MORTGAGE LOANS 
122 S. Colorado -  Dial 4-4489 

Evaningt, 4-540S

DOUGLAS STREET
Thrqq largg bddroofni, dtn with cork 
floor, ftreplaco, carpetqd, til# 
baths, ctntrally h«at#d and air con
ditioned. Double garage. Brick con
struction. fenced yard. Immediate 
posMtsion.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans^REALTOR^Insurance 

215 W. Wall Dial 4-6602 or 2-4272

VETERANS
See Giandala Addition bafore you 
buyl Two and thrao-badroom hornet, 
with a wide talaction of dotignt and 
floor plant. A dapoiit of only $25 
will start your construction and loan 
procatting. Field office, Lamata Road 
and Ettat. Dial 4-4210, day or night.

Brown Realty Co.

Near Golf Course
Thraa lovely badroomt, two tile 
baths, firtplaca, largo kitchen, pavod 
comer lot. Brick construction, cedar 
shake roof, doubla garaga. Shown 
by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
lotn i—REAlTOR>»ln9ur6rK8 

2t5W.W 6ll Diet 4-6602 or 2-4272
6 w n r » " i i
tve badronu noi

H9H~Q1 equity ta 
m in Lau# IM #  AH-

unasMn bHoBa. hardvooB flneu. i 
tag. Pimw owmt. Oall BaaM. •• 
belirua • aad K
cuBsm iD  M sp u r

F£NC£S
CMAR CHAIN LINK 

■OAIO HOCK- - 
H a P a w m ra y t  I t  S ta rts  

TtPuy!
n m r a t jM H jm n

w t s m m  K N C i  C O . *
IM I N. Mg Ig riiig  Pk. a-1717

LARRY BURNSIDE 
Realtor

OarfblABg. Leuir I
nomti, “
•tarlSA i
tTHiaia, 3 batha. BeuhU gauB*. 

Baa. aapariU Btatas a a i br

M>ax>Mi«aâ  ^rick. • beftbiaM.
aaparau dlatat nam , t  tfla batha. at* 
tachad faraga. vatar aoAaaar. tlla 
faoea. Im iaw S ti peutaMoK^ aa.$OJt$.

West turay. Brick. 3 bagrooa«. S tOa 
batta. daa. earpaud. attaabad gafija,
UmuggUta poaaamtca. fc a u  .......a

......................................... 6ajB6.
Harvard. Lo u It  t  badroea brtak heuaa, 
earpaiad, flranUea. eantrally hated. 
alr-cooatloDad. dan. targe ooabtnasSco 
llvlag rooa and dtaliig reodi. faoead 
yard. UnaadlaU gomndon. $9,066 
down ..........................................636J66.

Prams. WaU loaU d . 3 tuitrwiai, daa. 
3 batba. utility rooa. attached garaga. 
aUa faaaad yard. 3.666 aquaa feat . . . .  

................................................ 116 J66.

Brlek dupltt. North Big Spring Btraat. 
WaU loatad. nloa incoaa. if you are 
intaraatad la boa# and tneoaa. sail ua.

3161 Bruaaaa Btraat. 9 badroea trams 
on ooraar lOT lot. faoad  yard, doubla 
garage, garbage dlapoal prlciail to aaU 

......................................... f n tcf

Warn Michigan. 3 badroom brick, aan- 
tral b a t. flrcplaeo. larga yard. UU 
fanca. good wall. 63.006 wUl baadla.

Wou loeatad naw brick homa. Flra- 
placa. 2 badroomt. dan. 2 Ula batha. 
alr-eondltlooad. cantral bating. tUa 
raoea, lota oC axtraa, iaaad lata poa- 
■ealon .......................................632.900.

3401 Warn OoUaga. comer lot. rear of 
lot. ■ nloa clean on# badroom houaa. 
room to build larger house tn front, 
immediate pnaeedan .................69J06.

West Nobla Street. Brick. 2 bedraoae. 
attached garage. waU-tn-vati carpeting 

................... 910400.

Pmrkla. 2716-3716 Rocaaaalt. 3 houaa 
on 3 lota, both are 3 bedroom bomaa. 
good condition, can be bought togethar 
or atparataly. liberal tarma.

Austin Stone. pracUcaUy nrv. 3 bad*
rooms, cantral bating, larga badrooaa. 
attachad garage, Immadiata poaaaalian. 
99.000 down, balanca Uka a n t  ..916.000.

Brick. 3 bedrooma. 2 batba, pared 
atract. good l o c a t i o n ,  carpetaa. big 
kltcban. faoead yart ............'...6M400.

Lo«n Connections Unoxcollod-

01.1 1-4171. 4-4010. 1-lOU ar 40001

21S Watt Wall Slroot

NewS-Nroom 
. HOMES
on pavad strM ti

- NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

For Qualifiad VtttrAnt
Total monthly poymanli, apprexl- 
motoly $60.
All you need le pay when you tign 
tha purchaoa agraamant la a $50 da- 
peoit on the doioing coot.
Wtthing machine eonnacHoni, ihow- 
or over tub, vonollan blinds, thar- 
meotat - controlled haating syslam. 
waatharstrippad deers and win-, 
dows.

OPEN EVENINGS FOR 
YOUR CONVENIENCE!

Also, 1  few 2-badroem homes.

SOUTHWEST 
ESTATES, Inc.

Than Today At
3301 TRAVIS

Built by Commordai ContfrucHon Co 
Phona 2-5933. 2-3B1I or 4-5432

GI -  FHA
Lsrga 2-badroom homos with hard- 
wood floors, toxtono wallA Venetian 
blinds. Hoily haating system^ Wa 
have aotjia ■ w d y  for occupancy 
Roasenabia down payment. Open 
all day Sunday.

C. L  CUNlJINGHAM CO.
Walter Dial Bob
B ats  4-6133 Currta

BETTER BUYS IN 
BEHER HOAAES

A beautiful 3-badroom homo and 
don with built-in flroploca and bar- 
bocuo grill. Two ceramic tile baths. 
Fencad-in bock yard. Beautifully 
landscaped. Solid masonry constritc- 
tion. Vary daslrsbla location.

Tliraa-bodraom brick vanoor homo. 
Eicallant location. Datochod doubla 
garage, storage in rear. Paved 
straet.

Several good buys in 2-bodroom 
homes, soma with rental property. 
Savorel listings in acreoga outside 
the city limits.

T. E. NEELY
insursneo—REAL ESTATE—Leans 

Dial 4-7291 Crawford Hotel

‘TWO badfoom frame with attachad 
garage, e loa  la. exoeUaot natghborbood. 
Fenced back yard. lorMy ebade tram, 
lawn and ahrua. Bran a Barbaque 
pit. Bourn in perfect eeodlUon. Bard- 
weed floora. automatic washer eao- 
neetlona. Priced at only 916.666.

LAKOB 3 badroom brick Tanaar with 
3 Ula batha. attachad garaga and utlUty 
room. Naar tha oaw Junior high aboel. 
waU to waU earpata. cantral h a t . ducta 
for an tra l air-conditioning. Loeatad 
on cheloa eomar lot. lU joO.

Dixie Weaver Agency,
4-5607, 4-6855.

BIX room frame, exeallant oondlUaa 
BantaJ Unit.

FtVB room fraaa on Boyd Btraat. 61.000 
down.

BrBZNEBB lota on W at Kentucky and 
South Mala

TWO Flra acre traeta. WaU Improvad 
Naar Midland.

01 E q u ^  la thrw badroom homa.

FOR rant: Ona tb ra  rooa. ona tlx
room. waU loeatad.

AAcKEE AGENCY
REALTC3R5

Diet 4-8207 Midland Towar Bldg

Near Humble 
Building

This two bod(pom homo is closa to 
tho naw Humbla Building within 10 
blocks of town. Pavod straet, cornar 
lot. taparata garaga. $2,500.00 will 
handla. This Is a good Invottmont 
as wall as a homa. Call today.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 

215 W. Well Dial 4-6602 or 2-4277

3-BEDRCOM 
G I HOAAE

Bath and a half. Wall built of brick 
and frama. with attachad garaga 
Laundry eennactiens. lots of closats. 
many oxtras. Vary tiboral GI financ
ing plan tvailabla. Saa It today at 
1119 East Spruca.

E. O. PARSONS
BuUdOT Dial 3*4144

HOAAE AND 
RENTAL UNIT

Two-badroom homa, with living 
room and dining room carpatad. 912 
tquara faat of living aroa. Closa In 
on pavad ttreat. Fumishad apart- 
mant on raar of lot. Total prica only 
$7,500. Shown by appointmant 
only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 

215 W. Well Dial 4-6602 or 2-4272

■Q U m r In tractor and M ft. Uiauteta4 
van tor sal* or tru l.. CtU Lewlsso.
4.7401: or aaUwg, 4-4008.___________
L L H o t thTM roam bonoo. to be awroU 
I ^ l r g  7t0 South llartaataM: dial

Cowden Addition
Nice throo-bodreom ehomo on pav
ed stroot. Tilo fonco, huge bock 
yard, air condltionod, wetor seflortor. 
Closo to school. Half brick conttrue- 
tlon. $3,000.00 will handle.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 

215 W. Well Dial 4-6602 or 2-4272

3-BEDROOM HOME
607 AAdrtvs Bl»hway. WcU-buUt bclak. 
with attaebad garage. Oloaata galara. 
WaU landaa pad. One aaa. IxduatTe 
aeSgbborbaog. o va  v a ia  aywam 
Bboira by appotauaaat oaly«

CLARK SMITH
2614 W. Well Dial 4^i642 or 4-5116
FO U R. badroom daa. aav brisk. 3664 
PrlBOtcoei. Rafrlgaratad air eoBdltSoa- 
lag. luxurioua. W a  696J06. ef  aclaJ 

Bugba B -m L  a lgba  3*3166. 
TWO leoa  beu a  with baii  tb. kpils
tank, clMitTle pump. Throe oerse (ood 
land on rand, w m  soil any port or 
oU. Dial 470M.

CLASSmiO MSHAT I C L A S S in n  M S K A T

BRING YOUR

Home-Building Problems
TO USI

It doesn't cost any mora to "go tint class"— 
and if you wwHd Hiw to build a hwne you 
can raally b* proud of. M's vary aaay to "eat 
tha ban rolline" by caHing ua todayl
Wa spacialiM in tha canstructian af indi- 
viduaUy-atyiad hamaa far discrimlnatinf 
paapla.

^ If yau wiH caN ua, wa wiN haip yau saiact a 
lat, draw yaur plans, and arranga a ntaxi- 
mum laan, if you aa daiiro.

CAU US TODAYI

H. A. CHISM
Buildar of Fin# Homat

2314 W. Ohio Dial 24M 2ar 44294

TODAY'S BEST
AM AZING  VALUE-a 
brand naw nio in kischon and both, 
lasdrol hoot. Exeallant plait oAd l »  
a lion . Prka, 510,450. $1,450 down. 
•HA-

$ 5 ,9 5 0 -T w o  badroomt. SOO sgoora 
faat Asbestos tiding Handy men 
can finish fo r $300 ■

SEE TRUELAND TODAY_gi a FHA 2 
end 34>odroom homos Full of a* 
TOO. GI—Low at 5550 down, doting 
salt paid.

MIDLAND 
■ REALETERIA

1404 N. Big Spring 
Dial 3-3571 onylimo.

An Affilialo of
ALUEO COMAAEROAl SERVICES

INCOME 
PROPERTY 

For Sale 
or Trade

24 unit apartment house 
and 1 duplex loeatad in 
Odessa, Texas, annual in* 
coma approximately $29,- 
0 0 0 . e x p ia te  details fu r
nished to interested par
ties. Contact Hobart Mit-~ 
chell. Box 648, or phone 
2-0689, Lubbock, Texas.

BEDFORD
PLACE

Two badro^9 and knotty pina dan. 
Exeallant ON^ttion. Larga friandly 
Utchan with braakfait tab!# arid 
b#nch#9 to match. Panaled wall. Two 
lovaly tlla batha. Huge masfar bad- 
rooma with built-in drauing tabla. 
Shown by appointmant only.

BARNEY GRAFA
loans—REALTOR-*lnsuranca 

215 W. Wall Dial 4-6602 or 2-4272

LOTS FOR S A U

C80ICB comer lot for sale on Timbsr.
Reasonable Inquire 433 Bnutb Fnrt 
Worth DIsJ 3-3566

SUBURBAN A C R fA O f * 7

ONE sere to 160. inquire 
well. Bee Bennie BIsaell 
Rood nr call 4-9631

about free 
on Tower

t h r e e  acre traeta on Cola Park road. 
3 1 g ^ i lw  Call 4-7761: after K 4-9437.

FARMS AND  RANCHES « s

FARMS

NEW 3-BEDROOM BRICK
best location in Midland

$21„000  . . . .

Only $4 ,000 Down
Call or Saa

J. Lynn Metcalfe
Durrell-Stone Co.
Homa

2-2650
Offica
4-6674

ELMWOOD
ADDITION

Two badrooms, den, guest room, 
1 batht. Enclosed yard. Paved 
street. $3,000 will handla. One of 
tha bast buys In Midland. Located 
at 507 Cuthbart. Shown by ap
pointmant only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loam—R^LTOR—Iruuranca 

215 W. Wall Dial 4-6602 or 2*4272

1005 Mogford
Throa-bodroom and dan, twn-bath. 
Air condilionod, ctntral haating, 
carpatad t h r o u g h o u t .  Priced 
$19,500.

L. E. Waynick
Builder

1010 Ainsloa Dial 4-4945

MUST SELL
Equity in nice two-badroom FHA. 
Naar tchool. Tormt. 3208 Daltne.

DM- 2-3996
MVK room bouse la  Nortbaaai 
land, naar abopplag oaniar and school. 
WUl accept coma trade, oar. farm 
grUpmant or oommeeclal property.

400 Acres. 289 eulUvatloo. modem 3 
bedroom borne, good outbuUdlngsl In 
good itugetiou country. One*balf min* 
arala gu. 'Two tnUoi o f OUnmltt. 9US 
per acre. 921.449 down. Balance 3 to 6 
ream. 4 per cent interaat. ynaamalnn 
now.
330 Acres, 214 eulUvatlon. Two good 8 
in. woUa, fair impromcnant. BKA and 
school bus. Farm ranted for this year, 
buyar to gel one-thtrd rent. Foeasaaloti 
of bouse If desired. Prleed 6316 per 
acre. 119.000 loan.
336 Aerea. 369 eulUratlon. Bo Impraeo* 
menu except good fenoaa and wind
mill. Plenty of imgaUon water, wind
mill water at SS ft. on RKA and aehool 
bus t'ute. Poassasloa now; $136 per 
acre.

Howard Scoggin
Real Eitita

Offica Firtt State Bank Bldg. 
Box 234 

Dimmittp Taxat

SAAALL DAVIS MT. RANCH
10 seeuons. eery best rsneb land ta 
Highland Hereford Area 9 mUea from 
food town. All roUlng hlU type aoun* 
try. solid gramma frasa Plenty volar. 
Quick poasaasloa. Baal bargain. Oood 
4 per cent on or before, loan oo raneB 
now For full Information eaU or witto 
RARBT W.^ABPXNTBB. Alptne. Tana, 
phnoe 134 646 J.

1.003 ACBk eow and goat propartya 
.Maaqulte graas. good fenoaa. 36 *‘ » tg t . 
MTsral flowing 'spring, eraaka. cbolea 
deer, turkey hunting, rteetrldty, phone, 
mile *xnm highway. 7 mllse city, min
eral rights, an  sow. terms, more land 
a d jo in ^ . Bock homaa improeemsDts. 
Lf wanted. WALTKB PRBblAH . 114# 
BROADWAY. FBONK 166, KXBBTILLB.
' ' C Z A B . ___________ _____
376 ~ —IS  ouWeittbn. maisiix
improremenu. net feneea. poaaaaslon. 
Must be seen to be appeselatsd. Oran 
Kmidson.(ownsr)— Rarnlltoa. Tsnaa

BUMNISS RROfOmr • f
FOR sale or Ttads: Bsaldsnial or bwW* 
ness property, eomar 600 Bovth Mata 
and NSW York Btreet. Tam'Wlngo. Dial 
4'4697
h5B~i^4i^r~gwaUpg for pmfsMlBwJ 
use. Comer of C and Waal Wait Dial
2-1211.
mt)U91'kUL etia ' for 'a a K r 'o d n a  
twenty-six adris. 3666 Watt Booth PN n I
Btreet. Dial 4-7973._____________________
36x90 BUtLDW&i "tkres acres o f land. 
Oood water well. Btx traOsr apaoea. Lo- 
cated on Rankin Bgliway. Dial 4-6966.

UAL BSTAn TO TRAM 70

w a x  trade equity in home in Lamaan 
for equity In homa la  Midland. I f  tn* 
tarestsd eaU Lamsaa 3434.

To Ploct An Ad 
JUST D IA L - 
Dial 3-3344

And Ask For An Ad Taker.
CLASSmEO OUKAY OASSIHED DtSnAY

Durrell-Stona's REAL ESTATE
HIT TAHADE
1209  W es t S torey  1 40 9  W est T e n n e n e e

Two > ,it ,,a t . Daa. nfooloc*. sr.ll- ThS, won U a tre  tkiu. kiOn ire 
to-vall coroM. D n p «.  Oa.kla ja -  I ,  oa om llea t koy. Con lor od- 

Bt- poutreoat.roao. AU .44 up to lu a ri...

l0 0 3  N orth  A in s loo
106 East N<^

WeU I
Tkls/ weU laeated three bediwem kwuae Is aim. Frlee 913«S96. 63A66 
vltW  axtra hath, deahia garaga and Hawn payment.
Ule/fence, wUBtaalM yea an excel*

N orthw ost
New three hedrooia. twe hath, hrtek. caiptaa. $4,$m aowa.1702  W oBt D ou g la *

Btap and leak. Three large hed* 
teeass. Den. Tww-MAha. Twe fire* 
piaeaSi Danhia garage. CaB far ^ *  
palatment U  aaa this ahav place. 2 0 4  East O ak

1 71 4 .P rin co ton
Three hsifesmi, Oeahle garage. Tile 
fence. Bcfrlgcrated aealtag. WeU 
dacarated n r  a glaeimlaattag

frame. . 
616,296.

1 20 9  South W o i tfaorf o rd

311 North Marion*
 ̂ r taso. k t i r i f .  t«a  ka

kOck. Cm m t  M .  StlAN.

Northwott
Aoxtlm stoo.. TkfM  koOreMSs. M.M
witMi aaiM  har am tk . auskot. Tkl, ole. kres. ou k* kao(M sor 
Wre HI,m6 am, tlAMk. I.M tkoa FTAkk.

Ow Lmm  FtoHMoa A rt Uwaukallasl. Ottfc ht 0« t Lm  Aa4 Mscoat Toor 
loo l latata Orebitim WMi 0 « r liip iilf s tO  Staff.

LYNN MTCALFi -  JIM KEUY -  VBtNON RBIPATH

40& N. Big Spring
PNONESi 

•  4  6674  
4-S242

EVENIliKSS a  SUNDAY, 44411, M I2 5 ,24(90,2.7256

i
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MUIm^s Sfor# For Mon And Womon!

More Veniremen 
Ordered In Trial 
Of Tulsa Heiress

WHM ITA FALUA-IAV-Tb* ten* 
|ei»-pMlnd nlectlan of •  Jury for 
WB U ta j Jeui Piraoof bridegroom 
H H M t trial eootlnuad W day after 
»  can fer M  man renlremen.

An original 300-man renlrt had 
dwindled to 33 when attomeyi

more Jurors to complete the 13-man

Tempers of oppoelnc lawycia eoa- 
ttnued strained and heated words 
^aln were no norelty.

Defense and proaecutloo agreed 
Thursday on the renlre eaU but

rmy Brass Says Operation 
Important Lessoii In Frontal

sa o o i, - W h -  Tba Army n i l '  
FMday last Sunday^ “Open Mon 
draae^ raid In Western Wntna 
which aroueed a storm ct ertMdni 
In Oongreee —  would win -only 
praise' when tbs fnU story la told.

The Army did not aay when It 
would dlseloee the full story, but 
cortaepopdenta wore oMalnlnc In- 
formatloe from rarloua aoureee In- 
etudlng tha oommandar at the U. 8. 
Tth DIMalon. which m «U  tha raid.

Bootrar, thare y|aa lonM oon- 
foalon. Capt Olair I I  WhlfA Oma
ha. Meb„ dlTlalan j^ublle Informa- 
tlosi offleer. lald Friday night he 
etlU held that post. Barller ha said 
be had been rtflersd.

" I t  was a miataka.* ha told oor- 
reapordants “1 was not relltTsd. I  
am PIO oI tha 1th Infantry DM- 
ekm ind will ba until I  rotate to 
Japan.*

Wolfe sraa In charge of press eor- 
eraga at the raid on Spud HllL The 
Chlneee stopped the attack cold 
after weatbCTlng an IntenalTS aerial 
and amnery pounding.

Some lawmakers seemed oon- 
Tlneed American soldiers bad been 
exploited to put on a performance 
for the top brass.

Crltirlsm developed over the dis
tribution of oi>eraUonal plans of 
tha raid to generals and news cor-

la watch tha
action. Tha plaii a 
ment had a throa co 
oofor and catilad tha e 
Tth DMaion

i of tha

- I f  you can show ma hew I  am rw- 
apoosl'Ja for,tha crttidmi. you ara 
a batter man than X am.- Wolfs

Tbs Dlf Command in Tokyo said 
troops of the V. 8,.3th DMalon ear- 
rlsd out tha plannsd attack In 
ordlnatkm with artUlary, tanks and 
warplsnas.

MaJ. Oen. Wayns C. Smith, dl- 
Tlslcn oommandar, tcld AF Oorio- 
qxmdent Stan Carter Friday ha was 
surprised at the ocmmotloo srhlcb 
the operatlco created to tha U -* .

Smith, Clarksnlle, Ttnn. said 
fewer American soldiers'ware killed 
m the raid than ha bad aipactad 
and be considered the operation d  
“tremendous ralue.*

-A large number of bunkers and 
caves were destroyed.* bs said. -A 
number of enemy wars counted 
killed. A larga number were eatl- 
matad wounded. A lot of vahiabls 
Information was collected about the 
terrain, traffic ability of tanka, mass 
bombing and use of air cover.

“We found our artillery sup
pressed their mortars completely as

Jury Recommends Gl's Die 
For El Paso Cabbie's Death

XL PASO—OP)—Two Fort BUm 
soldiers Thursday were convicted of 
slaying an El Paso cab driver and 
a federal court Jury recommended 
the death penalty.

Pfc. Uarvln Lee Austin, 31, Uar-
maduke. Ark., and Pvt. Raymond client.

argument, he asked the death pen
alty.

Hubert T. Fhulk, nting
Austin, appealed for mercy.

Jack T. Niland, attorney for But
ton. asked the Jury to free his

Leslie Button. 33, Des Uolnes, Iowa, 
were the men.

Both admitted shooting cab driver 
Jesus Alvares Oonsales on the Fort 
Bliss ReservaUan November 33 and 
burning his body In the car.

U. S. Attorney Charles X. Herring 
told tha Jury, “I  cannot conceive 
of a more cold or hard or despicable 
wiling then thIs oos.* In hls final

Negro Beats, Rapes 
Fort W orth Woman

■taitcd attfcfnpti M dsy  to find four i District Judgo Arthur Tlppi doddod 
_____________________I to w&it ovemlfht befpro d«tennln«

Innkeeper Claims 
Protection Money 
As Tax Deduction

Ing the method of obtaining the 
veniremen.

Eight Jurors bsd besn selected 
Thursday night.

The former Univenity of Okla
homa co-ed was charged srlth slay
ing her husband of a month. Army 

WASBINOTON—(jPi—A Chicago L t Richard O. Parsons, 34, Pleasant- 
eMwaaiinin who Hated $34,000 in vUle, N. 7.. Peb. 10, 1953, In the 
ftwiKtton money payments In hls couple’s El Paso apartment.
BmaM tax returns hsa appealed Shows Interest 
ta-ta> court hers against govern- Mrs. Parsons, in blue aklit and 
want hack tax and fraud rlalma  pink blousa, showed Increasing In-

Ths appeal was from James O. 
Baola Tha government’s 310A03 
alalm- Involved hls taxes for the 
FMM 1040 through 1950.

• Bs aoeb of those years, Beale 
deducted from hla taxable Income 
OMOO aa lavitaction money pay- 

/'mkpts, tha kind you make to gang- 
' itsn  so tbeyll leave you alone 

*nM Bureau of Internal Revenue

lerest as the tedious Jury quesUco- 
Ihg went ahead. At one tlma, dur
ing a Tlgoroua exchange that In
volved two defenas attomeyi and 
the court cleric she raised a band 
to her fees and grlfmad slightly. 
It was one of the few times she had 
displayed emothm.

She sat with her wealthy par-

haa dimllowed the deductions. The ^
government brief against Beale in ^ulssi ***«• ^  " * * « " •
tax court did not say why the MWlhnd oU man! and her aliter- 
.u i„ . .  wetv disallowed. In-law, Mrs. Jthn Pleeger. ’Tulsa.

Tha revenue bureau also said Mrs. Parsons Is free on $50,000 
Beale had 935,000 income be did Except for court appear-
not report. Beale denied the charg- ances, she has been In a private
as at>d asked the tax court to over- 
rula the bureau.

mental hospital in Dallas.

Low-Grade Uranium 
Mining Tests Slated

W At^DfOTON—lAT—The Atom
ic Enogy Commission Is suiting 
an experiment In Tennessee looking 
toward developing long-range sour
ces of uranium.

AEC announced Thursday night > 
it la contracting with the U. S. Bu
reau of Mines to start a small mine .

BUgo Term., to develop meth
ods of mining uranium-bearing; 
WoU The commission said shale 
depoalta under Southeastern sutes 
swfttei,' minute amounts of the. 
atomic key metaL

RIGHT, BUT 
TEMPORARY

BIG SPRING —rJA— An ax- 
convkt filling aut aa afvsst faros 
gave Big Spring atriccis a tighl- 
gp-to-tba-mlBate dcacrlptlan af 
himself.

‘ntihat ealor are ysnr eyas,* 
Detective C. C. Aaraa aikerL

“Blaadsbat.* the prlssaar re
plied.

Octsettve Aaraa eancarvad, bat 
iar tha, recard Bated they had a 
Mac backgraoBd.

“Raymond Laalla Button did not 
shoot,- NUand argued. “Ha did not 
kllL-

Austln testUlsd bs and Button 
had planned a holdup for aoma that 
and took rilMt from a Port BUsg 
supply room and shot Ooewalaa attar 
ha answered their call for a cab.

- I am willing to pay any penalty 
proper tor what I  bava doiM,* Aus
tin testified. T v s  made my peace 
with Ood.-

Button testified ha wanted to 
abandon tha robbery plan but went 
through with It becauaa ba s 
afraid of Austin. >

Steel M e  Cuts
FORT WORTH —<F)— A 53-year- 

old woman was beaten and raped by 
a negro late Thursday night after' 
ha forced her car off a road near

was m a Fort Worth Bettileliein Eamhigs
hospital Friday In a serlpus condl- i *
tlon. I NEW YORK —OP)— Bethlehem

Sht told officers sb# was driving; Steel’s net Income dropped mere 
along ths road when the negro ap- | than $15,000,000 in 1953. But the 
proached from the rear In a pickup  ̂pig corporation's operations and 
truck and crowded her own vehicle; earnings wers at record high levels
off ths road.

He then draggsd her from the 
car. and struck her and assaulted 
her, she reported.

A. S. Legg, Former 
Midland Resident, 
Dies In England

Aubrey B. Legg, a former district 
manager of the Texas Electric Serv
ice Company here, died unexpected-

In the final quarter, and Chairman 
E. O. Grace expects busliless to stay 
good through most of this year.

Bethlehem, second biggest steel 
maker, earned a net Income of 590.- 
900,771. equal to 5M0 a common 
share, for the full year 1953 which 
Included the 54-day steel strike 
Net the previous year was tlOg,- 
531393 or IIO.U a thare. Net blll- 

I Inga declined to tl.59L733.135 from 
the earUer year’s 51.7931190.003.

However, the company’s net prof
its during the final three months of 

ly In London England, on Janu- i the year rose to a new quarterly 
I f  I record of $49,479,055 or 5439 a share.

According to Information received '^om the previous quarter’s 917.115,- 
here Mr end Mrs. Legg were In w  ** *3 a share.
London on a vacation trip after
having spent *wo years In Athens ' _  , _  . , _  . .
end Saionlcs, Greece, with s power D rO C l ^ m i i n  j 6 l i S  
oompe.ny. They reportedly were on

wsfl sa the sosasyb artllhsy fira*
Brattb dM not IM  sltlMr Amsri- 

ean or CommunM rawaltlas la hli 
tntsrtia*;

XnvMad gOosrals aad ipu  eotia- 
spoodwits watched wtiUs tha In- 
fantrymsB, fbllowlag up heavy bom- 
^ardmsot xnd flsh-boBib attack on 
tbs hm, diwgsd to within U  yards 
at tha cram, t tm  wars atoppsd ooU 
bP' dmUy Rod cromfira aad 
hftod frMMidM.

wards, ona of those who wstchad tha 
flgbt Mid tfaiaa hmsrltwng ,’wsrs 
kUtd and a Urn wsta wwiiwlad 
amiendy. Tha Anny wopld announra 
no easoaUy Ogmaa burmld at Mast 
go pw eant q ( thoM wouadad ra- 
tamad to dn^ ths n o t  day.

About liO troops mads ths attack 
behind a barraga laid down by 
massed artUlsry, U  tanks and soow 
40 planaa. .

Permian Basin Oil And Gas Log—^
(Coattnusd From Fags OUtt

troM t jm  to SAS6 feat. Tool was 
open oos boor and 40 uilnntM Gas 
surfaced In two mlnutw, mud In 
Sevan and oil In sight It  waa flowtd 
ta taqiB for ooa hour and mads 44J 
baiTSiz of 41-gravlty oil tbrougb a 
5/t-lneh choke

Oas-Oa ratio waa 744-1 and flow
ing presaurt waa X135-1.

Operator was running logs.
LocaUon la 407 feet from south 

and west lints of the west hglf of 
sectlOD 43, block M, OHJcBA survey.

NW Laving W ildcat 
Is T a  Fracture And 
Test Delaware Sand

Jsy H. Floyd of Midland No. 1 
Johnson, wildcat In Northwest Los
ing County, la preparing to fracture 
tha Delawata sand In open bole 
from 3,000 to 3J06 feet and reaunM 
testa.

'nis teat ballad naturally and ra- 
ooverad IS gallons of oil per hour 
with 1500 feet of oU m tbs bole.

Location la lASO feet from north 
and 330 faet from east llnM ol sae- 
tlen 3. btock 57, T-1, TA P  aurvay 
and IS mllea northwest of ths town 
of OrlA

That puts It elidit and ons-halt 
miles northwait of tha Tanstm pool 
and a northwast oftast to a de- 
pletad Dtlawata pradnesr.

McElroy W ll  Drill 
Ellenburger Test " 
InJV-C Crockett

McXlroy Ranch Company of Fort 
Werth and others wlU drill a pre
viously reported t,7D0-foot JUen- 
burger wildcat In West-Central 
Crockett as No. 1 H. B. Cox. and 
others.

Location Is 650 feet from south 
and vest lines of block 4, X. Rule 
survey.

It Is on s 1.133-acre farmout from 
Gulf Oil Corporatloo and Is 10 
miles northeast of Sheffield and two 
miles southeast of the shallow Hoov
er field. •

Page In Schleicher 
Gets SE Extensian

Black A  Rodman of Midland No., JL
1 T. R  Henderson has been oom -T !:,*** '® ” * ® "  “  ” ® * *Plug Mitchall Ttstpletcd aa a three-quarters mile 
southeast extension to tha Page 
(Strewn reef lime) field of East- 
Central Schleicher County.

It vaa completed for a 34-bour 
pumping potential of 85 barrels 41- 
grarity oil plus one per cent water.

Production waa through perfor- 
attooa from 5.495 to $515 feet and 
5,515 to 5,533 feet, after acidising 
with 5,000 gallons.

Location is 1390 feet from south 
and 550 feet from vest lines of 
section 35. block L, GH5CSF sur
vey end nine miles southesst of 
Xldorsdo. '

they vers drlUsd and both liavt 
bean pliiggsd s M  sbandoosd.

Tha Ector County duator was 
Lead OU Corperatleo of 
No. I  W. L  Bradley. It  drilled to 
4350 feet In dry Son Aadisa (Fsr- 
mlan) Uma. B  found no pbova aad 
vaa abaadcaad.

location waa ggg fast from south 
aad east llnm of asetloo IS. Meek 
43. T-t-S, TAP survey. It  was ooe 
and thrse-quartar mllea eouthveet 
of the South Cowden field and 10 
miles southwest of Odema. 
la  Dry Dsisvars

In Central-West Rsevas County, 
R  B. McGoven at Monahans and 
osaodatea have plugged and aban
doned their No. 1 Fortune on a 
bottom of 3370 feet on dry Dela
ware lead.

It wai one mile lonth of the 
Chapman (Dtlawara) flald.aad 330 
fact from north and east Hnea of 
section 1. block 57, T-t, TAF sur
vey.

Neither of the proepectore repott
ed having logged any poMlMltlM of 
production.

NE Gorxa PrajtcR 
Quit As Dry HaU

Sohle Fatrolanm Company Ns. 1 
8. M. and S. R  Bwwwon. wildcat 
In Northsast Oons County, boa 
boon plugged aaa aSgtiAwtaa on 
total depth at T3M fast in Bbm and 
shale

Lost tap eaflad w m  the Bttaw  
at 7340 fast, by Mmplw, am alsva- 
tlen of 3317 faek

LeeaMco w asl3H  (sat t n a  netth 
snd gl0 tsst from tael BnH at sea- 
thm go. block 3. BAON luiYey, and 
five mllea southaait of Kalgaty.

Snawdan Abondont 
Wildcot In Loo

James H. Snosrden and AMOdatea 
No. 1 Santa Fa, rank wildcat In 
North-Central Lm  Cmmty, liaa 
been plugged end abendoAed In the 
Devonian on total depth of 13365 
feet.

Last drlllstem test was taken In 
ths Interval from 1SJ73 to 13356 
feet. Tool was open 13 minutes. 
Packer failed at the end of that 
time. Recovery waa 1300 feet of 
water and 3330 feet of mod-cut 
salty, sulphiu- water.

Location war 1315 feet louth and 
550 feet from west lines of section 
37-lla-30e.

Golden Eagle 
Boy Coat

' in

Juiiliordt' Irisr TwoeN

AAosl versatile topper af 
tha sasson, tsilaiad by 
Klingrila 'In  soft bsskot- 
waava tweed, gold am- 
broiderad lop pocket, en
hanced with tlitching da- 
tell. Ptia tonm ar b r ig h ^  
sizes 8 to 1ti Craem,
Oold, Blua, Had or N a ^ '

* 59“

tx^/usrrg wHk

Indicated Opener 
In SE Tam Green 
Gets NE Offset

Taylor OU dc O ai Company haa 
tpotted locatloo for a M l-foot

vOOU^.ny. in e y  r^twrvcuiy ware wn .  a -
their v.vy back to the SUtea vhen W e S l a C O  N e W S P O P e r  
he was stricken Ul. i . r» • '  ~

Mrs. Lent, accord ng to advices , | n t e r e S T S ,  K e t i r e S
reedved by friends here, returned |
to Greece to conchide business af- ! WEBLACX)—(AT—Sale of hla In- , 
fairs there, and then will accompany , terest in the Weslaco News and hls i  northeast offset to Its No. 3-A 
her husband’s bodv from London ' retirement as editor snd publisher 1 Oeorve Foeter Rust, Indicated Can- 
back to the States. Interment will was announced Friday by Brad H. 13™* ™ef Ume discovery in South- 
be In McGregor. Texas, Legg’s Urth- Smith, veterar South Texas news- 1 To® Green County, 
place paperman. ' project ie No. 3-A

Legg wkv associated with TXSCO The news has become one of ths' N»at and la located 330 feet from
hare f-nm 193g to 1953. before going ' sUte’s outstanding weekllea sinct 

: to Eagle Pass and later to Sweet- ’ Smith became publisher In June,
I water. He left hla Sweetwater po-: 1945. —
I sltlon In 1940 to enter foreign serv- Patrick H. O’Bryan, former adi- 
I Ice. He visited In Midland about i tor of the XI Campo Nesvs. lucoeads ,
■ three vean ago. . Smith aa editor and manager o f , in*?***i »*'?S2«****
I Legg was active In dric affairs the Weelaco News. Smith'said hU

most northerly south line and 1350 
feet from most westerly vest line 
of section 3, Lucinda ByfleU sur
vey. A-4933.

Rotary tools will be ueed to drill

I durin' hls rteldencc here.

Texan Says Quiz Of Defense 
Appointees Damages Nation
s By JACK BELL

WA8BINOTON — (F )— Senator 
I^Ddmt Johawm (D-ObxM) ai 
pUflay the BapabUcana have been 
BiroWB for a p^tlcal low “and gnat 
*unage boa been done to the ooun, 
tgy> in the Senate eum overiy over 

noalnatloni.
Bat RepobUean Lsodar Taft of 

Aisia told tepertera ba belisvM any

SANDWICHES
go only

fm m o M  HM>-Ho Long 
Dogs w  H*mbwrg«f»

« for $2.00 
D h l 3-lSt2

HM )4H ) D rive In
S10 W . Mlaaaari Si.

poaalbla political setback ter the 
Republicans will be offset If the ap- 
poMteea do a good Job,

Johnson. DemocraUe floer leadar, 
haa praised the appointment ef Rob
ert B. Anderson to be eeeiwtaiy of 
the Navy.

But ha Mys ha bMteves the -Mg 
barinsM- ttnga of Chorlm B. WU- 
aon. aaerttary of DafeuM; Roger M. 
Kyes, hie eboles for 
Ah’ SecreUry-deOgnate Harold B. 
Talbott snd Army Bacretazy-daMg. 
note Rebart T. B. Btavsns -win be a 
handicap In thdr JehA*

-The nwiiliiiw  ara going ta ba 
rsmlndad aU tha that that they had 
Mg huilnaia ccontctlans.* JotaMOB 
pradktod. -Scott fallow who deitat 
get a contract Im  wants will bs yeO- 
ing about -Mg bwhiem,*

-Fubde eonfldenee 1st been deae- 
aged afaready by tfalB eontrovengr.* 

t u t  said ha haa no doubt tbt 
DsBOcrats win try ta maka pMttkal

bay out of tha row over the noml- 
uatlanA

-Bow eftectlva they ara ta their 
ettempU will depend a great daal 
on whetbar tha ippniiitaM do a 
good Job,* tba Oble emiator said. 

JchiMon aaaki ha thiaka the DtBM- 
wffi 1st tha raoerd at WOaea 

urn amWants -sptok for It- 
and bs added:

*1 think tbair appotntoNnt was 
laiwiaa, but It tb tf ara tba psopis 
the Freeidant Iraalt, be sen have

SO Hood Of Angus 
Sail Far $127A00

BAN ANTONIO-<F7— lU h t buBi 
and 51 feoMlM teH «sr |U13n 
Ihuisday In the annual Abirdien- 

bgna aole at tha Wear Boneb. 
Tbs sight bnlh breaght an avaiage 

of tt,1 lt and the feaialee avenged 
W3».

future ptamv wiU be dlecloeed ln| 
about a month.

Smith. Immediate post president 
at the Texas Prera Anodation and 
for 35 yean a South Texas newspa
perman. said be sold hie Interest! 
to L. Rigby Owen and Mr*. Hattia 
Mae lAchetuneyr, with wbom he 
had shared ownetMilp etnee May, 
15U. Owan la puMlaher of the XI 
Campo News

Taxes Firm To Build 
Mobila Sulphur Unit
-aoOBTON —(ff> - A  aoMla aul- 

phur plant to OMt $4(0300 to be 
bunt near Damen in Bzasorla Coon- 
tr hM bean by oftleiali
of Btandaid Sulphar Cewipany.

Pissidant Oflbsrt X  Bbotb. Br, 
Baaanbafi, head at tba new firm, 
mtd Thuiiday ha opteto tha plant 
to bs in eperailen this Bummer. 
OapaMty. he aaU. would ba tzom 
UO to IM  tew  deny.

BXTCBN B FBOM  V IS IT  
M rs. Xauaa J . Drake retuawd to 

t f ldlend ISninday bam M  Faso,: 
wbers We has been tor several

Hr. aad Itts. TM  Marp, who w^a
overnight guests ta the bean ct 
Mr And Mrs. Fkyd lllMdeau lOp, 
Whltobar Street

Taylor No. 3-A Rost B pqmping 
to test Gn the last 34-bour gauge 
reported It made 106 barrels of oU.

Wildcats In Ector, 
Raavos Fail And 
Ara Abandonad

Shallow wildcats in Bctcr and in 
Reaves County foUtd to find pro
duction In the formatlow to whldi

Richardaoa A  Baas No. 1 Nall, 
long northeast itepout to the Mc
Cabe (Pennsylvanian) field of 
Southeast Mitchell County, haa 
been plugged and abandoned on 
total depth of 5,436 feet In black 
shale.

Location was 660 feet from north 
and 330 feet from weetcUnee of 
southwest qqarter of sectlw 7, block 
12, lu r re  survey.

Projected depth Is 3300 feet. Ca- 
, ble tools will be moved In and drill- 
! Ing will begin at once.___
Humbla To Deapen 
Motlay Fraspector

Bumble on  A  Refining Company 
filed supplemental application with 
ths Railroad commission of Texas 
mmeniiing destination for No. 1-K 
Matador Land A  Cattla Company, 
wildcat in Central Motley County.

The application called for a new 
bottom of 10.000 feet. It  originally 
started out to gw to 8300 feet.

Location la 600 feet from south 
snd eest Unea of section 33, T. G. 
McNutt survey. It Is four miles 
southwest of Matador.

Laria Abandans Tasf 
in SE Bardan Aroa

Lario OU A  Oas Company No. 
1-0 T. L. Griffin, wildcat Is South
east Borden County, has been plug
ged and abandoned on total depth 
of 7350 feet In Ume.

Last driUstem test was from 7.- 
335 to 7350 feet. Tool was open 75 
minutes. Recovery was ISO feet of 
sUgbUy gas-cSI mud and 2.540 feet 
of salt water.

Location was 487 feet from south 
and east Unes of section 53, block 
35. HATC survey.

McCamay In Uptan 
Gats Narth Outpast

Browu and Thorp DrllUng Com
pany of McCamey and John Parkar 
of Midland have staked location 
for a three-quartera mile north out- 
poet to production on the north
east aide of the McCamey field ef 
Southwest Upton County.

It la No. 1 Lyon and Is looatod 
3310 feet from south end west Unei 
of sectlca g. Mock 11/3, CC8DA- 
RONQ survey.

That makes It M vw and ont- 
balf mllM north at MeCamry aad 
aa a 150-aen laaat.

Hordin, Et AI Sot 
Caronot 2900 Tests

J. B. Hardin and others spotted 
locations for two stepouts to pro
duction In the (Coronet 3900 area o f 
Northeast Howard County.

Their No. 1-9 Chester L. Jones 
wUl be drilled one-half mile east of 
a south exten^n to the field. 
DriUxite falls In Northwest MltcheU ! 
(bounty. It  Is 330 feet from south! 
and west lines of section 9, Mock I 
25, HATC survey.

Three eighth of a mile south of! 
the main portion of the field, I 
Bardin and others will dig No. 1-10 { 
Chester L. Jones. Site Is 330 feet 
from south and west lines of sec
tion 10, block 35, HATC survey.

Both tests wUl be drUled to 3,100 
feet.

Destruction Of Red Bomber 
Credited To Texas Jet Pilot

I Weather Postpones 
iSearch For Planes
! SEATTLE —(F’l— Rain anrt high 
wlnda which kept search planes on 
the ground left Uttle hope that 
thrae mlUtary planes missing In the 
Padtle Northwest would be found 
Friday

The three planes, an RCAF Da
kota transiiort, an RCAF MltcheU 
bomber sod a U. B. Navy Privateer 
patrol plane, carried a total of 23 
peraooA

m  addlttop five of aeven penccB 
who were aboard a Central BritWi 
Columbia Airways plane which 
sank white attamptl^ an emar- 
geney tending north at Taneonver, 
B, C- TBtoday wen unacoountod 
tor and ftarad drowned.

BBODL —(FV -Th e  Sabre pilot 
eradlted with downtog the that Bad 
bomber tenoe M l  Friday la a Texan 
-4A. Sayiaaad A. Ktoasy, 3K ef

Be wiomed to on the Wiraiin- 
buUt Td-3 at t M  aja. as ft headed 
aot aeor tha Teltow Sm  near tha 
Barth Korean eopitoL lator. he 
■an tfate aoeount:
_*T WM teadkw the night lat 

W e  wlMo we spotted tbs bootoer. 
I  dropped aqr whig tanka and went 

WM aceonpanitd booM hi ea a f b W  pa*. etesbig bam 
her danghtar and aaa4a-iam, «,M -foBi range to aboot IN. 1 got 

M  cteM I  hod to bnok itaatply to 
koep frara ramming htet.

- I  got bits an hla k ft  anghw Hid 
N*t*lad hha with aboii an am .

ARar that first pMA hli tett angtoa 
waa botnhig badly- I  pullad ur  
rotted ovar an tapand eaiaa hi ana  
tseond firing pom and thm a third 
aot. By that tlnii, hte fnsMaga add 
ooekpit wan on fin  and tha laft 
angtoa wao 'lnralnr Mo and.*

K1DM(7 (iniHi)ij iJ
“Iba bnmhor waa * ~ * - f  apart 

whan It raOad ovar, hit tba watar 
and aiplodad. baaaaia latar than 
waa an an sUck with a M  toot 
radtaa and a eolamn of Hath aoaefea 
waa rhliig In tba air. 1 didat ota 
any nratoan.* -

Kkiny pravtoattr am orsdIMd 
with damaging ona rv«»i—  
M ia -U  Jot tightar. Be was on hte 
el^ty-nhit]i alMten.

About 8350300 tons of Ugnlte wee 
produced h i the United S ta tn  In 
M l..

NMOAN S A W

DALLAS L  HAWKINSr>

Sohio Completes 
Glasscock Oiler

SMUo Petnrieuai Company No. 4.
B Mary V. Bryana haa been com- 
pleted aa a new Bprabezry producer 
In the Driver a m  at Southwest 
GlasMock County. _

Tha weU la J3 miu. southw^^B 
Garden City andON fast from n K  
end 1300 feet ftoM west IhMs I t  
section 0, block M, T-g-B, T »  
survey.

It flowed 50330 barrMs e f N T  
gravity oil in 34 boun on the 
oompletion test. Tba flow waa 
through a 3/4th Inch tubtiH «■»««►» 
The well made no fonnatloa water.

Casing pressuN .was 4M pounds. 
Flowing tubing ^sMura waa 3M 
pounds.
From Both Fay Xenes

The Spraberry pay had been frac
tured with 4300 gaUona. Oos-oU ra
tio waa 790-L

Top of the Spraberry pay la at 
6320 feet. Top of the lower Bpra- 
berry pay la at 7307 feet.<-Totza 
depth is 7,744 tu t . Tba 6 13-inch 
casing It eementod^ 73N.75 feet.

The lower pay la being produced 
in open hole and ths upper pay 
la bedng produced through pertora- 
tloni In the easing fr*6340-M feek

Postal Revenues  ̂
Gain 14 Per Cent

AUSTIN—(J')—ArllngtHL Oatca- 
vUte. Crystal d ty  and Paaadena 
ranked highest In the 14 per oeat 
gain in Texas postal reoelpta lor 
1953, the Unlvemty of Texas Bu- 
rMu of Butenem Research reported 
Friday.

Dallas, fourtaeath In the natlOD 
in recelptA Fort Worth. BoiMtoo. 
San Azxtoolo and Austin made up 
two-thirds of the 9N300300.

Terrell, Mlaslon, LaUng and Al
pine showed the only setbacki 
among the 113 Texas eltlM report- 
lag.

Reporting taigges December gaina 
were Cryatot City, MeroedM and 
Del Rio. lAmptMi, BMumoot and 
Chlldiwra s U p ^  back.

OroH private rtiwneetln Inveetment 
In ths United Stotos Inereoied 4M 
per cent from 18M to M l .

CABLE TOOL 
TODdT AARON

d m u n o  c o k f .

Bums M. Crafty I
SKXOGICAL CONSULTAm |
V M I S M i^
P l w e  S4B 07 , a i W  CeWege * ¥ *

I

STUDDERT ENGINEERS, IN C
ItogItiered Ovlt Engineefi  in Artons, Ceelredn, Idaho, leuWeiw- Nuw| 

Mexico, Oklehoma, Toaaa, Utah snd Wyoming.
221 Soatli CoteroBo Stragt, MHIn B


